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“ Chuistianls mihi nom en est, Catholicus vero
cognomen."—“Christian is my name, tu t Catholic' my si*rname."—St. Parian, 4th Century.Building,
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CLER^ÇAL." HAMILTON LETTER. QUEBEC. IRISH RELIEF. ]i.'> ot stniving l'iiilihvii, and i-.v.-val ui.-n avtiv.- intrrod in Muuiripal pulît 
l'Ut in un appt-avatn.- ami , t;i\ ..l l,-r Sim1!- tlm y car nf lii> ri-tii.-ni.-nt from pul,-

....... 1..... Fill. :ll —A Dublin dunatzli *nmi-liiil liai.- ■ m- ut lia lifv lia lia- livail in tha liuti-a wliara lv
Bav.i:—Vnlautina 11 Dillnn uiuui whom , A commitli-,- ni tlia guardians su iliv.l. lu 1S71, hi. wife iliail, ami iu
Ilia le.tiuiioibiliLy ,,'f tha organization „f ' lj. an.l ili.tt il.ut.. 1 ti.-j.at. with Man-h la-t William t'avliim followed hi.
the Mansion Mouse Committee chh-tlv ' ,, and naia.savia. ,-ould ha „l, nmthai t„ thaii atatml in.in-1. Alunit
reste, and who is thoroughly familial with ^ „"J"n • '1"T,l",apat-. F.v.-r) .«s1 liftaan y-nu s;,- lu- had au attack ,.f ln-art
the situation,state, that distress iu Inland ,a- ' -it.-fnllj nu --tiga ad, and noua but disease and -nu e that time lia- bean 
is increasing instead of diminishing. Tile w.-ra r.-haved. I n- aonn obliged to be ln-.-t tegular m In- habits
worst time, lie thought, would e.-ase now. ‘U™ ?' UV,**! ?«1" V./.' ,M.k !".,hv'"i"' aml, 1‘,ok A"1"1"11.' •»' ’"'altli. A
the funds would soon be exhausted and "t . i ' “a t0" lul'1 l’ee'.! weak ago lie wa. -.-iz.-d with a .. vara . old,
people die of starvation j triliuted, and 220 parsons ware relieved, which nn-r.-aseil into . .-ng.-tion of the

A Pari- despatch to the London Ttiins ' ',hu' ."l thv h"™'dian- stated that on that lungs, and although skillfully attend,-d I-,
.says:—“Tha Archbishop of Bordeaux, in , ? Ilti, fn*l‘rrf N?’’1"' av"' J1"' 'n,,,,l-v He pa......1 pea. ,-fully
forwarding 500 francs to the Catholic V. ‘«al'd food for twenty-four hours, away at tin hour above -laid. Th only 
Archbishop of Dublin, says:—-France and of live-t the children ware laying surviving sou-, Isaac Carling, of Kxcter,
Ireland are inseparable names, recalling 1,1111 "“'ad-s m one bed, and with scarcely and Hon. John Carling, of thi., ity, war- 
community of faith and loiig-stamling ex- ' Ï “’'mug. at In- bed.ida during the la-t momenta,
change of sympathy.” b , A luge meeting of tin- citizens of Lim- and .aw the close of their father' eventful

The Committee of the Mansion House i ' "‘k was held ou -Ian. -Jtitli, under the life. Decea-,-,1 wa- a member of the St.
Relief Fund, in their appeal to the French ’ ‘‘"^r ", ", c av "'l olK!,",ze « ■«»rge s Society, and in polit..- wa- an
peo,de, state that cons/derable gift- and ; ''"'"-es l„r.In-relief ,,l the great des. ardent Col,-riatii- In his declining
promises of help have been received from -\Ming in that city. year, he aw will, j !. a-iii, the pt.-g,.-
Oreat Britain, the Cnited States, and else- ------------- —-------------  "f «•»••:< nriM-. and tin- prominent
where, an.l that they count on a generous HL VI II OF Mil. THOM IS ( Uil.lMi. posttu-n- win, 1- |t, -, were called to nil

nur response to tlieir appeal. _______ 1,1 lm,llu’ ; snw 1 ls“ "f a vit y from .a
Boston, Feb. 22.—Thu theatrical enter- 1 sketch op his ltpr and Tvr.nrKTc nr '\!U[rvu' "- an.l the giuwit.g impur

tainment to-night, for tin- benefit of tile 1 ms CAREER a,“c '•"unlrv that he saw hi make
manner must be condemned by Irish Relief Final nvtte.1 82,300. Kminent _______ hi> Iim home. Uitli the fortune which

every right-thinking person. Our goud actors volunteered. 1 , ,, "n,‘ re wan l ed his industry ami patient
friend of times gone liy, the universallv New York, 1-’,-!,. 22.- Tin- II. ntM't relief Al 0'v,"vli Tue-lay morning, work h. was most liberal, and by ins death
revered Father Connolly, has the heartfelt ; fund now amounts to 82:17,000. Feb. 17th, Mr. Thomas failing died at In- '"'s >•« most enterprising
sympathy of our entile community in tile j The President of tile Fermanagh Relief 1 redden,•<•. corner Pall Mall and Wat, rloo /m-l t la j,-„,r a warm friend In
trying circumstances in which he has been Association lia- forwarded 200 na-1 - ,, , -n , , - w-tditioiinl util „t i.-n the taiuily have
placed. It is noticed that, as usual, the tickets to Knni-kilh.n to bring emigrant- 1 , ' „ ‘'"'v 1"‘‘ "-pa.-l.sl the -in,-ere -vmpathy ,-t the citizen. and
irrepressible “Interviewer" has been on to this country. ’X a** citizens, irrvspuetivu « * t creed or ! the general community,
hand; and true to his instinct, mauufac- Portland, Me., Feb. 22. There wa- , l'"litiv>; was a wlnde-onled, charitable The funeral of the decease,l _.-ntlcmnn 
luring all sorts of absurdities to which not 84,300 raBed here ami forwarded fur Irish gentleman, ami manv are the humes tint l1"u , "V ‘ «luesthiv -I'tei n«..-n at
one in fifty, it is to be hoped, is gullible relief. v... ,. ..... . , . ' j “ • I he eollin was K.rn hv the
enough to attach credit. Dublin, Feb. 20.—The Mansion lb.use . ‘ ^ ' *' generous , f,,llnwmg gentlemen: Sh.ntl' (Jla

The venerable Monsignore Cazeau, has, Relief (’ommitte. have received £‘(>^,(JOo ^'O'tance in year- - -nv by. lie was one .ImLe Elliott, Me-v. William I’.alkwell,
1 am pleased to he able to say, so far re- to date, and disbursed §30,500. The of tlu- >tmdy pitineem t" 1 ( ^b'o dith, .lulm Christie. John Ihown
covered from his recent severe illness a> Committee trusts that there will be no | who>e efforts is due in a great measure ! V 'r * ’rlaiu), Alex. Johnston ami
to he able to partially resume his duties, diminution of the >ub.-vriplions, a> even the existence of this prosperous eitv. \\,. ' ““V >,‘n- 1 was one
That lie maybe long spared to his great exertion is needed. | append the followin'' sketch of Ids ]j|,. " the largest ever witnessed in the city,
usefulness is a payer which will be heartily A correspondent on board the British from the/V»» [ upward ol one humln*tl and lot ty carriages
breathed by thousands of friends and ad- gunboat wni h carried provisions to west- Mr. ( ’ai ling wa- bom on the 1-t uf June " j"'" ' l"‘Md' s the mem-
mirer*. era-islands writes that there is no starve- 1797, among the hill- at Eton in Vork- , . hrL /'7,rgv s 'nid the em-

D eat h has visited the household of one tion among the inhabitants. Acute din- shire, near ilevetely, and at an .arlv a-. ' " Ri»* brewery. 1 lie -I n-etsalmg
of our oldest and most respected tress confronts one at every step, hut re- became emluicd with a dedre to mak. 1 "• ,uUtv procession were lined with
Dish Catholic citizens, Mr. \\ illiam lief measures of Dublin and local com- Canada his home. < (jlr jyjj, (,j- \|;i. j vitiz«*ns, ami the husme.ss plan-s of many
Quinn, Supervisor of Cullers, in the mittees are sufficient. ls,s i«. i.n.m »■„....... n . ,i > 7 .a! oi the mercha^s wen* closed.
person ot his eldest surviving child, The Dominion Government on Friday 
William Robert. This young lad—lie last voted 8100,000 for the relief of the
was only fifteen last November—was distressed in Ireland. It was decided t<
a most promising youth. Bright to a send the money to the Imperial Govern- m.u. t.v tantit-.i at tjuvi.o.-, ami I Tltu „r,-<,„t ................ D.-tmmtl it i-
degree, his love ut retirement and study ment, with a lvumimetidation that the tame t.i Montreal l-v ....... „f the first 1 --.i.l i ,
was remarkaltle. His modest manner, amount he distributed by 1,,,-al commitees steamers that plottglo'd I'.timditn wat. i- I iil,',.v ih in^ii iV ‘i nr l',' t v lV ' 
marked withal by at, unusual power of in Ireland. " liv tin- old-fashioned DmltZ btmts V , , ' "'"I'1' ''
keen observation for one of his years, London, Felt. 19.—The Duchess of Marl- arriv-d at Kingston walked •-Toronto r j. »"[ ""» targe l-.i
a favorite with all, both old and young, borough deitie- tin- statement tlial It-t sailed bv s.ltmmer t„ Xia-ara* walked I,! I i, , | iï, v'! v‘,'v"Ïm ‘ ’ H".1!1 •vb'11''1"1-
who became acquainted with bin,. Tins fund g.....  exclusively into the hands of Port Tnll-.-t, drew one lumihed aeî^ ,d nm vC ^ i - Ti' fit ,7’ "î"1
regard for himself, as well as for ltis the Catliciie clergv for distribution. Site land, and guided bv tin- line ,-f itlazed t r i'.i
•«lifted parents, was amply testified by says the fund is ftirly divided. trees, .-,-t om on f,, ,t for hi, M.ot homo 1 K I i .....V.,1" ‘ ¥"""
the large attenilunce at his funeral of all) Washington D. C., Feb. 22ml.—The "ii lut 14 uf the sth vumtssiun of l.umlun 1 :. 11;»•. • ' ' 1 " 1 tn>< " ,u"
creeds and nationalities. His malady was House Committee on Fureign Affair^ Town-hii.. Inspired hv ifenuine « i I I , i, ' P ,, ; i . i i
consumption, by the way, which seems tu has recommended the appropriate of spirit, his axe suun math* the wu.mU mu-i ! », \ ,'i ' ' 1 ! " !1 " - lls mt< g-delivered bv Rev. -'-t. its victims in tlfu region to an «,«,«.0 for the relief „f tlti spring in r'al with its ring, and in at«-m^ZX | *.,«M Zt'uZi

1* at lier Henning — subject, “True Re- fmLa1!!!? aûJ.0118st tlle slrCu“d ^n.tl Ireland. . . , wildeiness ut tm-s was lessened by ^veral , them L.loved as peaNints have l.rumdii i,,
ligion ’’-which was ,-. most interesting f ^ Pe°1’1® *“ J ar".t'U wasrot-.-tv-d in Detroit ,-nSatur- w,4 cleared acres A log cabin followed tl,,-,,, /..... tag,- in lln-ir l,i--h,Li
and 1 atructive one, ltased on facts wltich t , , , v „ '!"> quite cuthuHa-tivady, and onisuinlay m-x in order, and in October, 1.-20, tin- lions. Alexandra ami Da..... . lit, future
were within the comnrt-hecsion of all. lie ,vl.h,v P‘om»uV" )ao'0!'de'1, to F?tl‘er '-ng- >o- ■nog at the O.-era sett l.-r introduced to hi- liuntc Margaret, it,,,,,,.I Knglatttl and Kitmr,-’ of liu-sin
was listened to with tl,c most profound A'attc a. placing lnm in charge of the House About .............was -ttbsenbed. , daugla-i -I lit,,,,,:,- It-utl-L-. „f ll„ ........I-al.lt "....... b.-love.l'l-v tin Ftodi-b
attention for over an hour am! a half. -‘Pur a" parts, of the town of Uodenclt, Dublin February 2:s. 11„- Mansion same town.-lup, hi, wile, lev,,,,,- t„ ! ami l£„-ian-. tl,forei-to-r- limn",,
The mission will be continued during this >a, caused a teeltng uf pride here, quite House Helnf. Co,ntn.lt, - announce the 'h..............summation of intc-ling ntonbe ,-f the ,..tal families id which
week, to give all who have not attended | K-gthniatv, under the circumstances, to total subscription-to date £, d.soo. Seven, ceremony, .........   of a novel elinta.-t.-r had , they have married'

pportunitv of doing so. T)k. servia,J that our young fcllow-totvnsmau has been ty-one grant-have been mad- since la-t I- be given. There was ............airing- 1 ft,..,.. ,,,, .'-omelhiu- liarlv simule
will be at the same hours as last week—1st j 'h-eluc'1 worthy of such a mark of con- meetyig, amounting 1-, £2,501). Twenty. ic-nst-obtatnabl, n tl,........lavs, and tin , j„ ,|„. d„,'ue-li. life at t -
Mass at five,la-t Mas, at >:3o, at each „f h« part of a ,,relate of the live hundred D",n-1- have been received ...... I Wa. written on operand ,aeke.l I-a ,„v„| ...... 1, ' „ , during In t
which there will be a lecture, and at 7:3" f Hi I ,f'u |i- V'” n!al ,,111«rImluat,ün &••«» Wdnto, New s-nth Mal.-; £l,0"t tree on the „,ad-„le. fin- wn rende,ed Tl........... . -id King" Tu-, -d
tin- Rosnrv full u wed l.v i I net-nr» nml of Hi? Loiuslnp Bishop >N «il.sli. from Adélaïde. Ninth Australia, ami necessary in cu '-cuaenef uf the .il n, ,,r ,n 1. ; i,;i 1. . . i , , , T ~ , 1
Benediction of the Holy Sacrament * ‘ I The members of the St. Patrick Literny £1,000 from Madras, India. minister.- of tin- ( iuspd in thc>.- farlv .lav ^ • j ! i ' !>Vl ' 7 m,-OIi11n«7aiu«,îdtX"om,‘;>f s«. :;rutr‘riu.u,vh-v>havu„Pa,i>F«--'rr-v p-t';1*-,>*->-•*• a'a,vh"i-'f-rm!:;: :,n:,!;::rr;^vS

Mary’s Call,,-tliai may be ,-rutid of their I lu',v ,**U u';sl- Anne s reel beautifully Committee here, ln-aded by Cardinal well, .1.1'. and Squire Spring,-,, ,-f It, la- ! a„ ,fv w , In,
Work-, as that structure st'ood a test la-t :, J'* 'h-e„rat,o„s constat to Humbert Arc , n-l,on of Pati-, com,....... 1 ware. Tin- marriage 11,,',, r.'......-led i- -a,-I come 1„, , J™ „Z V-f r T m k

x lews ol ln>h scenery, m panels on the exclusively ot Royalists and llonanartists, j tu haw been tin tiist of any two white ,,j Vll|ll n 111 k
arched part of the ceiling on either side, numltering forty, inanappeal to the Pn-s. lu-rsous in tin- T.-witsliio of bund........mill, ” -n r"u,,i , , , „ ,, .
and at the north end, whilst .be Ha. Commit!,", declaim any'p.ditical motive, -I tin- Thames. Tin-nb-n, leal Str'e the H. ■ ‘h 7', I " t ............ ..
portion of it is handsomely bordered in and s tv they will divide the fund between 1 on which tile notice of the 1....... of union Tl, , ?" .
the scroll work, and the arms of each uf the tw‘o Committees and th- Irish Kish....... h-tw-n .......... .. vn iiu- .M-t, " 11"’"- tumly .l un-.-, wl,-r- h- itetr-
thu four province, arc set at the Five or six hundred t-naut farmers 'of RoutledgeMill s.aud- ,m T,t 2" "dTu7 n't o 'i ,V,1 .' I....... . "V.- ","1'

intersection ol each of the corners,tlie arm- the united narisln-- of Agli-li, llallyh-an, • g-u-rnllv known hmk-r Wri-lif. Mill lit ' 'c , 'J ", ">•- J n--
of the Dominion of Canada being placed and P.r.-agltv. a-,-n,bled at the Court-1 in London Town-hit, \- à « bv i T, t • ! I'"
in the centre over the orcl,e.-Um The h-u--, Cas.leltar, „» Jan. 27th, in the 1.o,h- faithful par..... .. f„ „ b,-, v m , „1, , ï I am, n , w ht"' " ' TVY '
Views of Ireland are: Lakes ol Killarn-y of obtaining relief. The -ommitte- n/ct marked ' i,„pr..v-nt-,,1 - on ' the rude toi b 1 T ' -VV.Y 'V. tYV"
with Ru>s Castle; Hulv-Cross Abbey on tile at 12 u’clui k—the Rev. Father l.vuiis, farm, amhotliei'>fttlei> -hurllv -ifl.-r I hi- l it' ' ' '' • '\ •"Stuv; Abbey of Moyne on Killala Bay: 0. C„ l-f -iding. After examining the ll-.ek.si into ,1„- »-igU.rh.,,"l In the n"!" f'tx1 i t'fJ'bs.'b:' "."Ii" '
Father Matthew monument, Cork ! account., ov-r 4t«« tickets for m-.tl were til-antinu- William and Thotiia Cnrlin- Ht-1 p,.f,„. ! i 11 "j"'
harbor; Blarney Castle; Dev viinDli Isluml; issueil to ■••those must in needuf ;i»i-tenre. \ were hum ami a<hletl tu tlie leutuiisihilL « liilili «>n inlu'ii "ut i V" ' " 11
Long], Erne: Town of Baltina, will, th- S-,,,,- hundred-lmd l„ return !........- will,- tn- „f Iv-manid -!,„ il,' id, i,d i ' v t" - 7
mountain --1 Xenlin, the birthplace, of put obtaining a-i-tanec. So wid.-prend r-a-ms In—t known t,, 1,ini-, If, Mr. Car- j,,„ 1,,,V r..i- n i ' 1. ' 1
Archbishop MeHnle, iu trie back ground, i- the di-tn-s b,... uiing dial the ---mmill,-,, ling exelianged faiiu- will, ,\|t .loin, Stuvlli Tl, 1,11, i i,' , " a I’1'•
the la-t and eighth being tin- far-fann-d fear that they will „ot°l„. able r-li-v........ tlu-till, Ton. of I...... .. townsldn h! tin .1'.1" ,T'’
(ilc-ndi lough of the seven churches. Tin- the distress, uule-e funds reach then, front 1-2-1, and on.- year later -aw -mok- curl doubt as they th.'-'y wc'e^-i'i'is
itall is capable of comfonably seating seven tin, Government or some other ,-otite,-. Iront tlie hi st settler's cabin where mtr t• >-,<11,,-,- ‘ ' ■’ -
or eight hundred persons; possesses tii-t- Mr. O'Donnell, agent to Sir Roger Painter prospt,ism-city now -lands. In the tuid-l T- - , ,,
Class acoustic- properties, and with ,1m Bart., i- dt-.rib,, ting -ed polat.....  I-  ......... f a îvü.lern,,; and far from any ""lie. J," b'noYmZg \V hY I -, sv i
decorations above described together with tenantry. Lord Lucan is also -aid I,, lie incut, ltis liaid-ltins wen- in......... Inti ...... ., r . ' 1 ..
a newly laid havdtyood Hoot- and handsome about giving employment in Mayo. hu-ycsl up by that indomitabl--pj,-it which CI., d lln-ir" lion " "
Ujieia cnaiis,is fur Us size one uf the neatest Hie inciva.sv uf uistiv-, i- Im- . m iii'_ nlwav> charnclii iz.-il him h«- h- will tluwn i , °,i, t , , it, ,, . , .and most eligible in Canada or perhaps the t-mbly exideul in P,allinn ,l,-„i,2 ,re-din winter, and a,Moled to ,71^" IXvll' pH,,it?:.'" ,il ‘tml

States. H wa. acquired by the members siimmmlmg. It was fmind nv. essavy tu ; vnltural duti« > in siumm.r. Il. r.' Isaac and tl„ g|,j,. imj i. d hvr
of the Institute some five years ago at a summon a special meeting "f tin Rt lief i John Caning wn> lioiu. Onu im i<|«‘iit .....i .1......,
cost of five thousand three hundred dollars Committee to administer instant relief t;u | his early life is familiar to tho-u wlm have si.mafiM-m's uf ' 1 l1'1'"
all of which, as well as the many improve- young lrn-n who had actually Ihvh heard the old gcnllcinan speak diiring the “ < | jl%j)n„||lf|1
ments since effected, is, with the exception f"Uiul unnhle to leave hod from starva- pr'imilave pulii i. -,I day of Lun.lun, but it “ (lud ke'. p voi \|, ■ ni|ri •”
of about two thousand, paid up. The hall tmn, as no ]mhlic sympathy hod yet. been will hear repenting. ||, had hren away ......... -, d 1» tl„>'i.inn- ,i,ni i . t.wn- originally a Methodist ihttrch and given The di-,r- is terrlbl-,. A     lr--.nl......... , and t",ing,hrondin- '5 Æi'si^ wl^, lower b ali d ^

stiWquentlv a Theatre and concert room, mg of the Matlbmoiigh ( -minnttcc wa- wood- of Dorebe-lei, when a bug,1 «--If tl,- ....... . „,i-|,lv .................  in tl, -
Circulars have been issued for a meeting held on Jam 2.1th, StrV. (jure pr-tdmg sprang upon him will, gr-at liereem- . world,vet who goes Td.iôad I ml seldom he

_ , uf Irishmen to-morrow night to consider over a very full meeting. It was re- lie wa-armed with a in aw walkiu --ii, I, ,i,l ,,'„i tl,,.,, ;7, r „ , , '
Father Lutz is so far ve-tored to health the question of inviting Messr-. Parnell and solved that tlie union be divided into re- only, but bt-.in.- active and powerful lie t - , i, n I’ -, , i, ' ’ « |

and strength as to able to offleiate once Dillon to this city. lief districts, and that sub-con.mittees be succeeded in killi,,,- tin- l.r tt!- aftet'a Vt- ' 7- , - -, - Y ”, 'i a , „ - ' lla,'a'1'1'
5th.—Fi.sli and flesh meat are for- | lnul*e> which he did y ystvrday in the pulpit, Thu weather has been dangerously appointed for uadi district. A list of ap- and di-puralf light. II. .lid knuw ' i„ p.-a-rmi ’ ' * 1,1 ,,m"

bidden at the same meal on any of ! l'rand and in the Sanctuary in changeful hurt- of late. On Wednesday it plications, from a uuiiibei uf sub-divi-iun.» that a bounty had hern ,.||,-i, i| f,,r wulj 
the days of Lent. " | the evening, during Vespers. The singing was quite mild,in fact warm, whereas on was laid before tlie. meeting, and alloua- scalps, ami the maimer in which he ir.-nt- i

6th__Tho 11 SO of Inrd ill flu. „p(. ! ï68 beautiful, not only the Marentette Thursday and Friday it was bitter cold, tioiis of Indian meal were made to the ex- ed the whole matter wo made the -.,1,,, , t
Yfe , ’• I 1 Br"s- sa,'8. l-ut Mrs. .1. A. Kiln,y in her Yours truly, tent of 13 ton- 14 ,-wt. A form of eireu- „f l,j. r.j.n.l-f,,, v,-,,- " ,

1,1,if if food; of eggs, milk, superb contralto rendered “Quant Dilecto” Quebec, 22r,l F'-b., 18M1. Occasionai.. lar was nj.j.t-o v.-.l ,-f ami directed to be war,l, many of wln,m in-i-id'    ,|„.
mutei, anti ehoese, is povmitlcd dur- ! with a rich fuhtces peculiarly her own. __ ___. forwarded tu tin- chairman of each sub- j dc.xlerity will, which 1„, handled lin
ing Lent. | It was expected that Mass should be ..,,, ,____________, committee, giving directions en to in for- ! stick, tlial In- wn- in

Till.—The season within tvliit-h nil I f--r tin-lirst time last Sunday in tin- ont],lam as lull,- ns lliuti canst of the mntion to be forwarde-l by each. I Mean- II, --rve-l tltrou-l, il,-- i
who have nttnined the propel- age "fat frame building erected for a church j "’md ,i "Vl' 0.r,llnar,|y J'«' pmt while-waiting thi- “red-tape” informa- j 1SJ7, und-rCapt. Ih,bin-on ,-nh- I .„„l„n

arc obliged to make ti e Paschal at viUaS." “f MctlregorviUc. It i- 7 ; V'T" ■ 1,,v" tint., th- •• Mnrlls.rongl, Cnmuittee1 Cava’lrv, ,,,,.1 in |s:m ,-nm - tl i'.f'r.mmntVi.m „ , trtie this priinitave church i- not vet ; ®,v" "akl” ogive njurtes to be greate: nothiivj,—and the people die :| F-ur ear- Inter l„till a ,n ....... •' '
t tees 011 Ash | plastered, but through the zealous labor : J1.1®!1 tl,u.V are. But al-uve all things, com On -Ian. 2!Hh, tin- chairman of the board , Wat-i l,,-, street, an,I b.... ...  an ’ t-nt'ernri'e

on . of the good Father in charge of Ibis portion llul •"'v*' petwolis ns are prone to ,-f guardians a I Mill street, fee, ived from which, In competent Tnn-i-'enienl l,n
of Anil,erstburg mission it will no' doubt •■mlt-e and t„ Hunk ,11. If it were expedi- the Duel,- of Marlborough'- Fund a grow, to be o . f l . p I ’

Mairie. enUo make complaint o any, to red,e- cheque for £|i„, for the relief of tin- poor mi,........ In 184!» this 1 m hn sYwa utt, d
1, injury or to muet thy mmd, let it be in .Tat district. Tin- news ..... » spread, over to his tw.Aon WiU an 3 m
one t., l.epet,cal,le, attd io , as truely „„d before two o’clock 500 poor people and the old gentlet’uen ct ,-d t tin- 
bv be» t Ï 0tl,TVIS1' 1"1stua,t "f had a-embl.-d It,,,,, tlm neigltlorl,- ‘,.1 for active pursuits of ft F „ "4 , T

tin heart, they will provoke ,t to greater relief, it rained heavily alftlay. and the KVI l.u "at in "he T.iw,. i t' , .
duquiet, ami instead of pulling out the sc.-m- presented by this ........, famished jirt-sentative „f<i tv ", ,
thorn that pr,Cke I. thee they will fa-ten and drenched crowd was 'sad in tl....... .. London wa- tnaking n nM t, dm n.wm T

dtepet in thy loot. W. tmneude -Sales, trente. Many people brought their fatui- the prominence of a city, and took an

Tu the Kdltor of the fut hoi le RecordFrom ovrou'n CorresjionUmt.We make up the most Fash
ionable Clerical Garments in 
Canada—Style, Fit, and Finish 
Perfect.

We have a Large Stock of 
Broad-Cloths and Doeskins. 
Prices Low.

Dear Sir,—If anything could be cal
culated tu assuage 'the bitter feelings of 
grief which must till the mind of every 
Irish Catholic at the heartrending accounts 
which the cable brings every morning from 
the dear Old Land, it is certainly the spon
taneous manner in which all classes un 
this side uf the Atlantic are coming for
ward with their aid, both pecuniary and 
otherwise. Here away in the north, the 
Ancient Capital lias subscribed, so far, the 
sum of six thousand seven hundred dol
lars. Considering the season and the 
“hard times" through which we have 
passed and are still passing, this is quite 
a munificent amount. Vuui own city has 
also done well. S. me uf the subscriptions 
aie Very creditable.

Tlie tragedy at Lucan fills every one 
with horror. Whatever the faults—and 
they seem tu have been neither few 
“light - of the unfortunate Donnelly 
family, their wholesale destruction in such 
a lawless

The Missionary service conducted by the 
Missionary Fathers in St. Mary’s Cathe
dral has been very successful. Church-goers 
could have been met with, from half-past 
four in the morning till nearly ten o’clock 
at night, and every time one of the rev. 
orators took thv pulpit his eye met 

immense congregation ready and 
eager to catch every word of instruction 
and blessing which was given by those 
eminent priests.

The services yesterday were of an 
unusually grand and interesting character. 

February, 1880 hirst Mass from 7.30 till 9, 2nd Mass
EuTotrFeh:,)a,)ftn- fro,u U tiU lu> and High Mass from 10.30.

Friday, 27—8. 81ndonts «four Lord. Double. After each Mass a lecture followed, and 
Major. immediately after High Mass, Rev. Father

Saturday, 28-K. Margaret Corto,,. tomt Dm, Henning the superior, gave a lecture
Sunday. 29—Third Sunday of Lent. Semi- | specially for married men. Matrimony,he 

Double. said, was not on institution of man, hut
was of Divine origin, therefore it 
holy and honorable state for man to 
into. 1 lu clearly defined tlie duties of hus
bands towards their wives. Woman being 
given to man by God for a helpmate, 
nut to be kicked, bufletted about or 
trampled on. A husband was bound to 
protect and love his wife and at all times 
to treat her with respect, lie explained 
the duties and responsibilities which 
devolve on mirent- with regard to the 
manner in which they should bring up 
their children. At tliree o’clock in tlie 

was given to the 
young and unmarried men, the attendance 
being very large.

Ybntr correspondent, in order to obtain 
a good seat in tlie Cathedral, went as early 
<xs 6.35; rosary had been anrounccd for 
7.30, but the church at that time 
full, and every seat taken. At 7 o’clock 
the aisles were filled, and even behind the 
vails of the sanctuary commenced filling, 
the vestries being already filled. In speak
ing to some of the old 

congregation,

DER.
.50.

English Suitings.
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ALD N. WILSON & CO.
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ECCLESIASTICAL CALENDAR.
:

U»9, regarding hi» 
comme net I in tear
ate t nti .1 - /n 

1 ut tnt ii './ liions-
uued six tiumtnd 
-o 1,000 |x-r day. 10 
111 the* world. MARCH.

Monday 1— OlHce of the day. Ferial. 
Tuesday 2—< >filer of the day Ferial.
Wednesday 3—Office of t he day Ferial.

Confessor. Semi-Thursday 4-St. Casimir, 
Double.I

Written for the Record.
Yesterday.

Deep in my heart the seed was svt—
Was it a glance, a smile, a word,

Ur less than any ? I forget ;
1 know my heart was scarcely stirred 

Yesterday—oh, yesterday Î

Tlie ardent/mns of summer fed 
Its tender life ! the stars did lend,

Tlxeir glamour; every moon-ray shed 
Its ai'gent influence to defend—

Yesterday—oh, yesterday Î
Sweet zephyrs kist its leaves and slept 

There all the long, soft, sultry night;
At early dawn tlie young dews crept,

And subtly wooed its blossoms bright, 
Yesterday—oh, yesterday !

Thus, born of sun and stars and dew,
A flow’r of azure, white, and gold,

Wit lx crimson tire shot through ami through, 
Did freely its rich depths unfold, 

Yesterday—olx, yesterday !

A flow’r so beautiful, it seemed 
Fadeless, as Eden’s blossoms be,

Ho ’wilder!ugly sweet I dreamed 
That God Himself had given it to me, 

Yesterday—oh, yesterday !

But. when tlie leaves from green to red 
Changed in the autumn, one dim morn, •

I found my fadeless blossom dead,
And life was bitter to be borne,

Yesterday—oh, yesterday !
Faded tlie azure and the fire 

Of red and gold, tlie odours rare 
That were tlie essence of desire,

Gone, like a vapor oil the air,
Yesterday—oh, yesterday !

Then tenderly the flow’r I took.
All loveliness, all perfume gone,

As when one presses in a book 
Some bloom once gathered in the sun, 

Yesterday—oh, yesterday !
I could not pluck away the root,

Which in my inmost life was set;
And now it bears a hitter fruit,

That so I never may forget,
Yesterday—oh, yesterday !

afternoon a lecture

riNG
2E- wa>

Mr. ( ailing was buin on the Id of .1 une, 
1797, aim j
shirt*, near Severely, ami 
became embuvd with n <l« drv tu malic 
Canada his home. 1 
DdN Id- hade farewell tu the shores uf Old i 
England, ami wit hunt a trieml before hint j 
or an acquaintance ,u board ship, be un- I 
dertuok tin* perilous trip tu a new land.
A month later he landed at Quebee, and 1 
came to Montreal by

1ST EDI
rK).X

TRIG BATHS members 
they told 

me that they never beheld such 
a crowd before in St. Mary’s Cathedral 
in their life. From a rough estimate, 

i there must have been at least 6000 people 
j in the church, and hundreds outside, with 

as many turned away who could nut get 
near the cathedral at all. A gentleman 
lately from the States said to-day to me, 
that he was trying to get in the cathedral 
about « :30, but he could not get near the 
entrance within half a block, and he re
marked that, if all those attending service 

j last night were Catholics, that at least 
three-fourths of Hamilton must belong to 
that Church.

The lecture was

of the
fk, Richmond Nt 
\< u!c and < "brunie 
: Electric B«ith,$l; 
1 Void Baths, 25c.
t.v mclaken
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me oft lie
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esh nml Cheap.

l.v. Call and seo 
t thv place ! I hide the witheml flow’r away.

So cruel, fair, and sweet that was; 
I bear tlie pain as best I may,

1 live and breathe. Alas ’ Alas!
Yesterday—oh, yesterday*!

ANGELIQUE,

HOUSE. night which very few churches with 
pretensions would have stood, 
often seen crowded churches before, but 1 

place (*f worship packed so 
immensely a> the cathedral was last night.

Cherubini.

f Hotel,
TRKET. • lit side.

never saw aK n faut ilv Marie.
Hamilton, ( Hit.! FRYER.
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Hamilton, Felt. 23, Ismi.
I.KVIKX It EMULATIONS.

WINDSOR.Tho following arc the regulations 
for the observance of Lent in this 
Diocese:— Front Our Special Correspondent.I.ham;Fits, At .

AS ST. There is at present a “hum” iu 
quiet little burgh i-nqiai ing for the musical 
event of the season, the Irish Relief 
concert, which is to take j.laee on the 26th. 
The C. M, B. A. are doing all in their 

Mondays, Tuesdays, Thursdays and j power for the success of this enterttiin- 
,Saturdays, excepting the Saturdays | ment nntl they are ably assisted and cn- 
in Knibcr and Ilolv Week.

1st.—AII days of Lent, Sundays 
excepted, arc fasting days.

2nd.—By dispensation, the use ol" 
flesh meat is allowed at every meal 
on Sundays and at one full meal

out

iLIPFB,
-ns, Turner

tillER

S FITTER I

R, ETC.
n Pumps, Iron ami 
Fillings, etc. Npe- 
Ing up houses ami 
of tiie city, witli 
Alsu heating same 

37ti Richmond St..

; couraged by nil the leading citizens of tin 
3rd.—An entire abstinence front I town, iircsnective of creed. The

flesh meat is enjoined every Weduvs- gramme is finely selected, and will lie 
day and Friday in Lent, and the done full justice to, 1 an, Mire as we arc 
above excepted days. I tu have some of Dctroit.s 6WUBt singcrS) as

"Dh. 1 lie following persons are | well as our best local talent. Altogether
exempted from abstinenve:-Chil- it promises to be line. Yesterday our 
(Iron under seven years; and from j Irish friends turned oat mid
fasting, persons under twenty-one: visited Detroit for the purpose of seeing 
and from either or both, those who, and hearing Messrs. Parnell, Dillon, and 
on account of ill-health, advanced burdock, who were there, enjoying the
ago, hard labors, or some other S'oitv .!f Hie’Stt'nhs'” t'" "' '>5
legitimate cause, cannot observe the ‘ 
law.

42. ly
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1NCE SE FOR GOT?

RGAINS ! 
ros
NS!

the

A (DNVEl! I .

Ibv. !’sit rick Toiler, un-st ur of St. Yin-
cciiI’m (’hitreh. l’lymuntli, 1*., who, owing 
tu a fall by wliicli Id- u-taiiu'i 
jurie , is detnimil in Lump*- by the a<l- 
vivc of hi-- physician, had a hapjiiness, 
while visiting Biarritz, uf receiving a dis
tinguished convert- Major (h neral Hicks 

the Church, on New Year’s day. 
By liermis'im uf tlm Right Rev. Bishop 
of Bayonne, Rev. Father Tom r received 
the (jeneral’s abjuration of lu-resy, and 
gave him conditional hajitism at his 
the General’s house, lie being too 
tu go tu the church. The General is 
about r.H years old. 11 is career iu India 
was a brilliant and honorable one, but far 
greater honor and liappim-s is now his in
1><....ming a member of the Holy, Catholic
and Apostolic Church.

Wholesale
y body. severe IH-

R UA XT FT).

I-liand

3RGANS ! Wednesday and 
Trinity Sunday.

terminatesm Figures.
ill and see them.

soon he completed. 
Windsor, Feh. 23rd, Is.so.A valuable vein of iron ore has been 

discovered on the farm of Mr. John Mor
row, Mabcrly. It also crosses the farm of.WELL * ■ ii

III.—Mi. John Ranaltan, the wcll- 
Mcssrs. tVm. Morrow and Titos. Clarke, known baker of this city, has been em
ail of Whom have sold tin- mineral rights fined to tin, house fur the pad few days 
of their farm for the sum of $1,000 each, from the effects of an epileptic fit.

p-slnirs),
- - ONT.
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2
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litiful to behold. She loved Rose with a 
ove so deep and ho (grateful, that in her 
lream of future happiness and future use
fulness at Fairy Dell she lia<l never sep- 

lpaniouship from that of 
«ton. Only once had she 

pleaded Frank’s suit with her friend. But 
she ceased to urge it, and never, with 
Rose, returning to the subject, because she 
feared she was only pleading for herself,— 
when Rose’s whole conduct was so 
eloquent of self-denial.

The three young people were left to ex
plore by themselves the Cathedral of Cor
dova, during their brief stay in that most 
interesting old city, while Mrs. Hutchinson.

husband and Mr. D’Arcy, visited

BETTER THOUGHTS. OLD DUBLIN.

Politeness cost» little, but avails much.
Envy no man’s talent, but improve 

thine own.
The reward of work well done is having 

done it.
Pleasure comes through toil and not by 

self-indulgence and indolence.
Our own heart, and not other men’s 

opinions of us, forms our true honor.
A man’s good breeding is the best 

rity against other people’s ill manners.
There are not good things enough in 

life to indemnify us for the neglect of a 
single duty.

We believe that God’s power is without 
limit. Why should we not believe the 
same of His mercy ?

Do not try to force vour»elf into the 
confidence of otheis. ff they give you 
their confidence, never betray it.

'I here are few occasions where ceremony 
may not be easily dispensed with, kind
ness never.

I o tell a falsehood is like the cut of a 
saber ; for though the wound may heal, 
the scar of it will remain.

As an appliance for the improvement of 
our friends a habit of scolding po 
appreciable virtue.

The best friend is virtue ; the best 
panions are high endeavors and honorable 
sentiments.

Sense shines with double lustre when 
set in humility. An able yet huinbl 
is a jewel worth a kingdom.

Let reason be your rule,conscience your 
counsellor, and youractoins ever contrary 
to those you find fault with.

Pride is like the beautiful acacia that 
lifts its head proudly above its neighbor 
niants, forgetting that it, 
has its rout in tin- dirt.

dealt witli the “ buck*,” u plague then i„I 
feating the streets of Dublin, and, indeed 
the streets uf every town in Ireland. These 
“ bucks ” were half-bread young fellows 
of some means and high animal spirit, 
whose sole occupation consisted in makiin- 
town-life intolerable to -piiet people 
Parliament was more than once compelled 
to frame penal enactments with the view 
of restraining their peculiar ruffianism ; but 
as there was no properly constituted p„lice 
to enforce them tthesc {statues 
small effect.

Among the tricks of the Dublin bucks 
was this : OiS of them would take h;- 
stnnd in tlie mwldlv of a crossing on a dirty 
day, and, drawing his sword, thrust every 
body who wanted to pass into the mud 
It was a common tiling to see half a dozen 
or more of these unpleasant sentries linini- 
a leading thoroughfare all ready to afford 
each other support. Nor were they eon 
tent with merely obstructing the pa,.a.„.'
'I hey knocked off hats, ri.,,,ed up garments
and pricked tin' limbs of the wearers with 
the points of their weapons, and broke 
ribald Jests on them the while—to tin- vast 
amusement uf the ragamuffins who used 
to collect in the vicinity. If anybody 
turned on one of these bullies the rest 
would rush up and form a circle round 
him : then seizing him by the collar and 
the arms they would prick him about the 
legs until thev considered him punished 
sufficiently.

Fitzgerald proposed to some of hi» brother 
exquisites and hre-vater.s that they should 
clear the streets of the metroplis 0f these 
pests. It was just the sort of vropus d to 
suit.- such daring spirits, and an association 
was immediately formed to carry it out. 
Like their leader, they were consuinate 
swordsmen and dandies of the first water
—the Dandy being in all essentials the 
antipodes of the Buck—a distinction which 
people who write about Ireland of the past 
are very apt to forget.

The association set to work most heart
ily, and in this way: Whenever a fine 
afternoon followed a showery morning 
they would sally forth in knots of four or 
five, each being followed dy a lusty valet 
earning an oak slapping. On reaching 
the haunts of the bucks the servants kept 
the rabble off while the equisites did the 
work they had undertaken. For a couple 
of months few days passed without three 
or four aft airs between the bucks and the 
dandies, in which the former invariably 
came off second-best. Ere long the main
stay of the bucks, the mob turned against 
them too. ^his meant that defeat was 
sure to be followed by hooting and pelting 
with mud and stones. 'I hen the pleasant 
nastime of blocking the thoroughfares in 
broad daylight was aboiuloned.

with her
the Alcazar. Gaston, who had carefully 
studied the history and antiquities of the 
city in a former visit, ami under the guid
ance of his grandfather, now explained to 
them what he could no longer see. Oh, 
how different was the present from that 
delightful past, unburdened with any care, 
when, at tne age of nineteen, he explored 
with his giandfather all that 
beautiful and inspiring in 
How many sacrifices, young as he was, lie 
bad been called upon to make in the in
terval ! And the end was not vet. For 
now Rose was to be taken from him,— 
Rose, who had been so unspeakably dear 
to him ! N it all the devoted love of Lucy, 
fully as he prized it, could reconcile him 
to the thought of giving up his sister, the 
companion of his life so far 
twin-soul, to a vocation that was to sepal 
ate her forever from her family.

They had both been explaining to Lucy 
the sad changes which time, political and 
religious revolutions, together with the 
neglect fo men and the shocking bad taste 
of age, bad wrought in tile structure of the 
glorious cathedral and its decorations. It 
was now all covered inside with a coat of 
whitewash,—an act of vandalish first done, 
most likely, by the French during the 
brief reign of Joseph Bonaparte. Rose 
had been describing the vast interior ns it 
was in 1235 when St. Ferdinand entered it 
as conqueror: the twelve hundred columns, 
each of one block, of marbles of différer t 
hues, reproducing all the vivid colors of 
the rainbow; the blue roof studded with 
gold and silver stars, from which hung 
hundreds of silver and gold lamps, the 
walls and spaces above the capitals of the 
pillars, wrought like lace-work, inlaid with 
precious stones and marvelous tracerv; 
and through the stained-glass windows t£e 
richest tints ever streaming on the marble 
pavement. Surely, when the saintly 
warrior-king had dedicated to Christ this, 
the most beautiful temple of Islam, the 
worshipers who came with the dawn to 
the morning sacrifice might well fancy 
that the brilliant scene which met their eye 
on entering the holy place was an anticipa
tion of paradise.

So did

were of

was most 
the Peninsula !

ssess no

, and his own

too, like them,

Falsehood, like poison, will generally lie 
rejected when auminstered alone ; but, 

hen blended with wholesome ingredients, 
may be swallowed unperceived.

Sloth makes all things difficulty, but 
industry all easy, and he that riseth late 
must trot all day, and shall scarce 
take his business at night, while laziness 
travels so slowly that poverty soon over
takes him.

The wise man makes equity and justice 
the basis of all bis conduct. Thu right 
forms the rule of his behaviour, deference 
and modesty mark his exterior, sincerity 
and fidelity serve him for accomplish
ments.

The object of God has been to perfect 
the heart of man rather than his mind. 
Perfect light would indeed help his mind, 
hut would check his feelings. There is 
nothing in the world that does not show 
either the wretchedness of man or the 
mercy of God ; either the impotence of 
man without God, or the power of 
with God.

Don’t fight for the la~t word in a quarrel. 
If you are scolded and criticised, just bite 
your lips and keep still,it will soon be over ; 
but if you retort you are in “ fur three or 
years’war.” Many a man who pours him
self in torrents of rain for five minutes, 
and then breaks out into the sunshine of 
good temper again, will settle down into a 
three days’dismal drizzle if lie is weak 
enough to insist on having that last 
word.

God’s mercy controls the first and last 
gmee; the first He gives gratuitously by 
regeneration in Holy Baptism, and' the 
lftst at life’s close, when He calls, in loving 
accents: “ \\ ell done, thou good and faith
ful servant. Receive the crown prepared 
for you from all eternity.” From the 
spiritual birth to a happy death, the chain 
is one of love, one long line of graces, and 
it behooves us to hold fast to each of the 
links, as they pass through our life’s 
hands.

it seem to Lucy, as they paused 
near the portal to explore with tile eye the 
maze of perspectives before them in the 
rich twilight of Andalusia.

“Shall we ever build such temples 
again ?” inquired Lucy.

“ Neyer shall ! ” Gaston answered. “ At 
least, not till the anti-Christian and anti
social spirit which now forms the 
soul of the

CHARLES O’CONOR.

following personal item about the 
great New York lawyer, will lie read with 
interest. It is from the New York Corre
spondence of the Buffalo Courier:

Mr. O’Conor still keeps his office in 
Wall street, but his use for it is very little. 
He has been out of active practice for sev
eral years, but force of habit still brings 
him down to the office quite often, ifis 
mail i- generally delivered there and lie 
has old papers of one sort or another to 
look over, which take up a good deal of 
his time. He occasionally takes a retainer 
a< counsel in cases involving intricate law 
points, but bis service goes no further than 
preparing an opinion or suggesting to 
other lawyers what course is best to take 
with the case. The letter that is just 
so much talked about shows that his 
mind is a» clear and keen as ever, ami his 
bearing in the street, where he is often 
seen, furnishes evidence of his full recovery 
from the illness of four years ago, when 
the doctors gave him up and he took his 
case into his own hands. His hair does 
not seem any whiter now than it was ten 
years ago, his back is just as straight as 
ever, he never wears glasses out of doors 
as many much younger men do,and though 
his step is not quite so active as it used to 
be, he can still do very creditable walking 
on the down town sidewalks. His make 
up, so to speak, has not changed within 
the memory of a generation. His hat 
(sometimes rather shabby-looking)is worn 
well back on his head, a tightly-buttoned 
frock coat wraps his body, and his tro 
and boots are about half way between 
shabby and genteel. A plainer looking 
man could not be found in any respect
able company, nor one seeming to tnink 
so little about himself. He is 
might be called a talker, but amoi . vose 
whose society is agreeable lie can aim °s 
sustain a full share of the conversât 
and he is always listened to with the mq»u 
respectful attention. He sneaks freely of 
his early days and especially of his boy
hood, and the hard tight lie had to mak 
his way in the world, and beseems to tak 
special pleasure in telling these things to 
men who began the same way themselves. 
Mr. O’Conor is a democrat of democrats, 
and hates all kinds of sham and preten
tion almost as much as trickery and dis
honesty.

man

The

very
triumphant European demo

cracy shall have swept all existing insti
tutions, and Christianity begins anew to 
reconstruct the entire social order, and to 
reform both the heart and mind of 
humanity.”

“ Why, Gaston, what a gloomy prophet 
you are !” said Lucy.”

“It is, iu substance, what my poor 
Diego was saying, both about Mexico and 
about Spain, when he came to us at Mort- 
lake,” Rose added. “ And papa was 
much struck by the truth of his
ph‘-C

pro-

n you nil think that these beauti
ful churches will be allowed to fall into 
ruin, or be utterly destroyed by the spread 
of modem democracy ?” again asked 
Lucy.

“ I fear,” said Gaston, “ that it shall be 
destruction before reconstruction, not 
merely a purification ur repairing of the 
existing structures.”

“Ah, if we could only repair and purify 
thoroughly before the fated time !” ex 
claimed Rose. “It would be a glorious 
work to restore this magnificent temple to 
its former beauty and wealth uf color 
even though the destroyer were at its 
gates !”

“ And the spiritual temple, Rose ?” 
Lucy inquir ed.

“So with the spiritual temple, she an
swered. “ I should give a thousand lives 
—devoting them one after the other 
through the slowly passing years—to make 
the souls of all who believe as I do the 
pure and lightsome temples of the Holy 
Spirit, and their lives the true expression 
of the the spiritual beauty within. The 
life of a nation is made up of the lives of 
its citizens.”

“It is hard work, I fear, dearest sister 
mine,” said Gaston, pressing to his side the 
arm within his own.

SOLEMN BLESSING OF POPE PU S 
IX. ON THE IRISH NATION.

IN ANSWER TO THE ADDRESS OF THE 
WOMEN OF IRELAND PRESENTED ON 5TH 

JANUARY, 1872.

The Pope replied In the following beautiful 
words:

This proof of the loving devotedness of 
the Irish nation to the Holy See, is indeed 
to me nothing strange, for every year uf 
my Pontificate has been marked by re
peated proofs of such affection.

Each year and each season, but in a 
particular manner in the mournful cir
cumstances of the present times, Ireland 
has multiplied her deeds of devoted at
tachment to the See of Rome.

She sent nie her gold, and she shed her 
blood in my defence. It is not many 
years since I beheld in this city a band of 
Irish youths who came to devote them
selves to the service of the Holy See, 
ready to sacrifice their lives in defence of 
justice and of the throne of Peter. There
fore I needed not this new proof to 
vince me of your affection, and yet these 
renewed protests are not without their 
fruit. They are welcome and dear to 
because they inspire me with fresh courage, 
and renew my strenlh to combat the 
enemies of God and of His Holy Church.

May the Irish Nation be ever blessed bv 
God.

May she ever prosper under the protec
tion of her great Apostle St. Patrick, from 
whom e inherits such a spirit of love 
in the omis of unity and faith with the 
Holy S e.

Blessed he you, her people ! May all 
your holy desires be crowned with the 
blessings of God, and when the end of this 
your mortal pilgrimage shall have come, 
may you gather the fruits of faith when 
you shall see your God face to face, and 
praise and love Him for all eternity.

This is the prayer which 1 to-day offer 
for you all, for all the Irish people, for 
the two hundred thousand women who 
signed this address. May two hundred 
thousand blessings be granted to them, 
yea more, again and again a million times 

all the blessings of Heaven, which 
strengthen woman’s weakness and re
double the might of man, be given to you 
all, and together with the blessings,

what

THE TRIE WIFE

Oftentimes I have seen a tall ship glide 
by against the tide, as if drawn by an in- 
virilue towline with a hundred strong arms 
pulling it. Her sails unfurled, her stream
ers drooping; she had neither side wheel 
nor stern wheel, still she moves on stately, 
in serene triumph, as with her own life.

But 1 knew that on the other side of the 
ship, hidden beneath the great bulk that 
swam on so majestically’ there was a little 
toilsome tug, with heart of fire and 
of iron, that was tugging it bravely on ; and 
1 knew thatifthe little steam tug iu twined 
her arms and left the ship, it would wallow 
and roll away, and drift hither and thither, 
and go off with the effluent tide no man 
knows where. And so I have known more 
than one genius,high-decked,full-freighted, 
wide-sailed,gay-pennoned,but foi the bare, 
toiling arm and brave, warm heart of the 
faithful little wife, that nestled close to 
him so that no wind nor wave could part 
them, have gone down with the stream 
and been heard of no more. —Oliver Wendell 
Holmes.

me

WHERE THE SIN DOES NOT SET.

A scene witnessed by some travelers 
in the north of Norway from a cliff one 
thousand feet above the sea is thus de
scribed: “The ocean swept away in 
silent vastness at our feet; the sound of
waves scarcely reached our airy lookout; 
away in the north the huge old sun swung 
low along the horizon, like the slow beat 
of the pendulum in the tall clock of our 
grandfather’s corner, We all stood silent, 
looking at our watches. When both 
hands came together at 12, midnight, the 
full round orb hung triumphantly above 
the waves, a bridge of gold running due 
north, spanning the water between us and 
him. There he shone in silent majesty 
which knew no setting. We involuntarily 
took off our hats; no word was said. Com
bine, if you can, the most brilliant sunrise 
and sunset you ever saw, and the beauties 
will pale before the gorgeous coloring 
which now lit up ocean, heaven and 
mountain. In half an hour the sun 
swung perceptibly on his beat, the colors 
changed to those of morning, a fresh 
breeze rippled over the flood, une songster 
after another piped up in the ve be
hind us—we had slid auothei ihiy.v

r.

mayLet us honor, revere, respect, and love 
with a special love the most holy and glo
rious Virgin Mary. Let us have recurse to 
her, and like little children cast, ours rives 
into hei arms with perfect confidence. Let 
us implore her protection, invoke her mat
ernal love, and try to imitate her virtues, 
thus testifying that we have towards her a 
truly filial heat.—St. Francis de Sales.

the mercies and graces of our God forever 
rest on Ireland ! Amen.

How great one’s virtue is best appears by 
occasion of adversity ; for occasions do not 
make a man frail, but show what he is.

f
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touching devotion you have all shown to 
my brother, that our friendship is nut of 
the common kind.”

“ What then would it be,” he interrupt
ed, “ if you would consent to be to my 
mother a devoted daughter, instead of 
the Lin y she is sending to be mistress of 
Fairy Dell ?”

“ This can never be,” Rose said, firmly. 
“From my heart I thank you for that 
long love devoted to one whose heart you 
knew to be given to another. Let us not 
pain each otner more than it is unavoid
able,’’she continued. “1 cannot give you 
a love which 1 have irrevocably pledged 
to him who is in his grave.” And she hid 
her hands.

“ Do not send me awav with a refusal 
that you can never recafl,” poor Frank 
pleaded, piteously. “Let time decide. 
Time heals all wound», and allows all 
blessed and beautiful tilings to grow up 

n. Do nut kill all hope iiVmyami ri 
heart !

•‘Alas, I must!” she replied. “This 
very day I have been accepted as a member 
uf a religious missionary uody, devoted to 
works uf holiest charity. I am only 
waiting to conclude some important busi
ness arrangements m Spain, to bid fare
well to the old life.”

“Then God help me !” said the young 
soldier, rising. “The future is indeed 
without a purpose for me !”
r< “i°h’

r

nut so ?” Rose hastened to 
The future has in store for 

that can stimulate a

sav<< T you 
true

man to the noblest exertion. And will 
yuu nut delight me in m) faroff field of 
labor by letting me hear of your growing 
fame, and uf your happiness as well !” she 
added. "Oil, Colonel,—oh dear Frank !” 
she said, “I would send you or G «ton or 
Charles to the battle-field with brave 
words of cheer and comfort, so must you 
send me, who am almost a sister to you, 
forth to my sacred and chosen duties with 
words of praise and blessing.”

“ Almost a sister!” he said, vehemently. 
“ More than a sister, rather. You are to 
me the soul of my life, without whom ex
istence must have been one dark endless 
night. You are the pearl of all our 
hearts,” he continued. “I would only 
have a dearer claim to you, because I 
would keep you at Fairview, to be the 
light of both famlies, and to continue to 
be a visible providence for the people who 
worship you, who cry out for your return, 
and who need you a thousand times 
than before the war.”

This was too much fur poor Rose. It 
was touching her heart in its weakest 
point,—appealing at once to all herdenrest 
and noblest affections and memories. “Be 
merciful to me,” she said, as she struggled 
with her own feelings. “I know that 
my heart will be half with you all when I 
am gone. But I know that Lucy will be 
to our people all that I could have been. 
Ami I have seen Genevieve and Maud, 
and even little Mary, walking in my 
mother’s footsteps. And Gaston, disabled 
as he is for public life, wil be only the 
more devoted to the happiness of all 
around him. And, oh, Frank ! will you 
nut also emulate Gaston’s noble aims, and 
be the eyes and the arms of my poor 
maimed brother ?”

He was peeeply tuuchad by this appeal. 
He felt how useless it was to press his suit, 
“I have pained you,” he said, 
moments of silence. “ It is nut the first 
pain I have caused vou, dear Rose,” he 
continued. “ It shall he the last.”

“Then say a hearty ‘God bless you !’ 
before we part. Oh, Frank, how my 
prayers shall ever call down un you His 
richest blessings !”

, after some

Frank could bear it no longer, and 
fairly broke down. “May God bless you, 
wherever you are !” he said. “ And may 
He help me to bear as 1 can the loss of 
you ! Oh, Ruse,” he continued, “ can you 
blame me for being heart-broken ?”

And thus they parted.
The next day found Mr* D’Arcy and 

Rose, together with Mr. and Mrs. 
Hutchinson and Lucy, on their way to 
Spain. Frank, who acted as his father’s 
secretary, went t once to his distant post, 
to fulfil the duties of the mission till his 
parent could join him.

The formalities that Rose had to go 
through in assigning over to Genevieve 
the property held from their grandmother, 
did not delay our travelers long. Diego’s 
will had been ratified w ithout difficulty in 
Spain, where the old Marquis saw to it 
that his son’s wishes were scrupulously 
complied with.

It was almost the last act of any im
portance performed by the heart-broken 
old gentleman. All the best hopes and 
purest ambition of bis life were blasted by 
the death of liis only son. After spending 
a week in the beautiful Carthusian 
monastery founded by his ancestors, and 
setting the affairs of his soul in order, he 
felt that his own end was nigh.

He disposed of all his own personal pro
perty in favor of the poor, and died, 
blessed at his late hour by all the con
solations of his fatih.

Rose had become well acquainted with 
the Sisters of Charity iu Seville during her 
stay in that city. It was to them that 
Madam Bnrat had directed her to apply as 
to the religious body best adapted to aid 
her in the noble work she contemplated. 
Their very name would he a 
the favor of any government, 
be rapturously bailed in the northern 
province of Mexico by persons of Spanish 
descent, as well as by the long-neglected 
Indian tribes.

.

passport to 
ami would

As they approached the south of Spain, 
the gentle melancholy that had shaded 
Rose’s sunny temperament since her last 
bereavement, seemed to disappear, and all 
her natural vivacity returned. In truth, 
she was most anxious to make the last days 
spent in the company of her father and 
brother, and their dear friends, as pleasant 
a» was the beautiful landscape around 
them, as cloudless as the bright skies over
head. Perhaps there was another reason, 
that escaped the notice of her dear ones, 
and which rile could not herself account 
fur,—that extraordinary spiritual exulta
tion and that mental excitement which arc- 
produced by the nearness of some great 
and heroic sacrifice.

Mr. D’Arcy interested Mr. Hutchinson 
beyond measure by the details he gave 
him of local history, institutions, and 
manners1, as by slow stages they passed 
through province after province and city 
after city. Gaston and Mrs. Hutchinson 
devoted themselves to each other, leaving 
Lucy free to enjoy as much as she could 
of the society and couveisationof Rose. In 
truth, as they approached the end of their 
journey, poor Lucy’s grief became most
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a grandfather,” she said to Rose. “To my 
mother, grandfather, and my brother, I 
owe every tiling under God.”

“To my dear papa also,’’answered Rose, 
“lam equally indebted; only papa and 
mamma and nil of us,young and old,looked 
up to grandpapa as our teacher and 
model in everything ”

“These are 
other replied, —
the fortunate classes. And now, darling,” 
she continued, “you sav you want to dedi
cate the service of God’s neediest on earth, 
the life you would have spent in com
panionship with your betrothed husband, 
and all the wealth which lie has left you?”

“ Yes, clear Mother,” Rose answered, “ 1 
wish to go and labor for needy souls on 
that same land of Mexico, where God’s 
light dawned so full on my dear lust 
Diego. I only yearn to continue the work 
—su far as women may—whicli enlisted 
his holy enthusiasm. One of his last noble 
utterances to me—on the very day before 
he took to his bed—was, that were he con
vinced lie would contribute, by becoming 
a priest, toward reving religion and 
muting civilization among the forlorn 
native populations of Mexico, he was 
ready to renounce even my love.” And 
the poor girl yielded to her emotion.

“In xvhatever way I can help you to 
carry out your design, you must count on 
my doing su, and count also on those who 
will govern our Society after me. 
have houses among the native tribes, col
onies of our most devoted, whose lives are 
spent in training the women of these wild 
races to all the virtues of Christianity, and 
all the arts of civilized life, 
help the men in the nu-asuie allowed our 
sex, and thus provide for the wants, both 

then be | 0f the bodily and the spiritual life. We 
shall be but too happy to second to the 
utmost all the purposes of youi holiest 
zeal.”

“Oh, if I could only think myself 
worthy !” exclaimed Ruse, through her 
sweet tears of joy.

“ Ah, my child,”
will never cease to be worthy so lung as 
yuu seek what is highest and best in the 
road of self-sacrifice and devotion to your 
crucified love! Oh, you do not know,” 
she continued, looking upward with a 
rapt, «static look, “how daily and hourly 
draughts of the wine of Divine love and, 
self-abnegation intoxicate and strengtl 
and enable the feeblest of human beings 
to undertake and accomplish what would 
seem impossible to worldly wisdom ! O, 
my Lord ami my Love,” she continued, 
while her whole countenance became radi
ent, and the bent form seemed to raise 
upward; “oh, if I had loved Thy Cross 
more, what couldstThou not have achiev
ed despite my weekness and ur.worthi- 
ness ?”

Ruse gazed in wonder—almost in terror 
—at the transformed countenance, and, 
falling on her knees by the side of the 
speaker, she felt her whole soul thrilled to 
the centre by the lareent exclamations 
which burst forth from the great servant 
of God. “Oh, to serve Thee !—to suffer

A Man's a Man for u’ That.

A NEW VERSION MY C11A11LKH M’KAY.

iTk a man." says Hubert Hums, 
For a* that and a* that;"

Hut though the song be elear and strong 
It needs a note tor a' that,

The lout who'll shirk bis dully work 
Y'et vlulm his wage for a* 1 but,

Ur beg, when he might enrn Ills bread, 
Is not a man tor u’ that.

priceless advantages,” the 
“not often founu even in

ou see yon brawny, blustering sot, 
Who swaggers, swears, ami a* that,

nks because his strong right arm 
Might fell an ox and a1 that;

That lie's as noble, man for man,
As duke and lord and a'that 

He's but a brute, beyond dispute 
And not a man fora* that.

A man may own a large estate,
Have palace, park amt a' that;

not for birth, but honest worth,
He thrice a man fora* that.

A ml Honald herding - 
Who beat's his wife a 

He nothing but a rascal boor,
Nor half a man for a' that.

Ami tbl

And

'Thai!

Fur a' that and a' that,
'TIn soul and heart and a' that, 

makes the king a gentleman, 
And not his crown and u’ that. 

And man with man, tf rich 
The best Is he, for a'

Who stands ere '
And avis the

That prt
or poor,

that,
•et, hi self respect, 
man for a’ that.

THE TWO BRIDES.
\\YBY REV. BERNARD O’REILLY, L.D.

CHAPTER XXXII.

We alsolittle Ion 
mil beat 

And Joy

thine."
Mr. Hutchinson bad gone to his mission 

in Europe, taking with him his whole 
family. For Colonel Hutchinson’s health 
bad been seriously impaired by repeated 
attacks of swamp fever, and a change of 
climate became absolutely necessary to 
him. He was glad to go for another 
reason. Mr. D’Arcy, with Rose and Mary 
and Gaston, were also in Europe, and 
poor Frank still clung to the desperate 
nope of meeting with them, ami of awak
ening some affectionate interest in the 
breast of Rose,—his earliest and only love.

An affectionate interest Ruse did, in
deed, feel for the brave soldier, whose 
blameless private life and glorious military 
record completely blotted out in her mind 
all memory of his stormy buy hood and 
youth. He too had been, in very truth, 
lifted up into a new life by the love of a 
true woman, 
could make him no such return as his 
heart was busy with.

When Mr. Hutchinson reached Paris, the 
D’Arcys were still there, Mr. D’Arcy try
ing what the most renowned physicians of 
Europe could do to restore his son’s eye 
sight; Gaston allowing his dear father to 
hope against itself, while he, who had long 
given up all hope, was calmly resigned to 
the Divine will. Mary bad been placed 
with her mother’s old and cherished mis
tresses, in the great school of the Rue de 
Baby lone, where Ruse daily spent with 
her all the time she could spare from her 
duties to her father and Gaston. It was 
fortunate for Mary, who had never till 
then been away from home, that so many 
American girls were at that very moment 
receiving their education there. A few of 
them, from New Orleans, were acquainted 
with the Ashton, and thus a first bond of 
affection was formed. What, however, 
made Mary a sort of little heroine, was the 
first visit paid to the establisment by Gas
ton, about whose wounds and exploits the 
must romantic stories were soon told all 
over Paris.

Shall we say that Rose, in the widow
hood of lier maiden love, was powerfully 
drawn to the noble ladies—noble in every 
true sense of the word - who reared with
in these xvalls the very Mower uf Fiench 
womanhood ? She was drawn by that 
heavenly perfume given forth by lives de
voted to tliv loftiest self-sacrifice and the 
doing to souls the greatest amount pos
sible of good.

Her mother, who had been trained in 
early girlhood by ladies who had left their 
native France to educate the daughters ot 
our Southern planters, had made Ruse 
familiar with the history of these heroic 
women, with the beauty of their private 
lives and the fruitfulness uf their labors. 
Mrs. D’Arcy had spent the downing year 
of her own academic course at the 
mother-house in Paris, and there she had 
learned to love and to reverence the holy 

who had been the first chosen 
apostles of the new era of female educa
tion. Above all of them, she had loved 
aud reverenced the venerable foundress,— 
a peasant-girl of Burgundy, with the 
cultivated intellect of a Newman; with a 
feeble fame and a small statute, but with 
the gre .t heart and lofty soul of a Xavier; 
and who bad gathered around herself, by 
the twofold magnetism of her sanctity mid 
her amiability, thousands of the most gen
erous souls to be fond in the ranks of 
French womanhood.

Death had already sent the venerable 
octogenarian more than one prophetic 

of bis near approach, when the

"5, g- r, and thy heart, bel 
forever with a lovediv 

re, so mighty, so « te 
knows ami lives, w

r,Tr;

said the other, “ Yuu

Alas for him, that she

for Thee !—to spend a thousand lives in 
glorifying Thee !—0. Goodness! O Love 
Crucified !”

A few days later the welcome angle. 
Death, had released this yearning soul 
from its earthly bondage. Rose felt, as 
she bade her farewell, that she should 
never again in this life look upon those 
radient features or hear the accents of that 
inspired voice. The words spoken in this 
interview burned into the very substance 
of her soul. And, like hundreds of others 
of ln-r own age, she left that chosen parent 
of a widespread family with her soul over
flowing with the spirit of self-sacrifice.

When she returned to her father and 
brother at the Grand Hotel, she found the 
Hutchinson» there. They had arrived 
that very morning. The meeting of Mr. 
Hutchinson and Lucy with Rose was a rap
turous one, at least on the part of the 
former. On Rose’s side, it was the joy 
that was tempered with the apprehension 
of having once more to listen to Frank’s 
hopeless suit. This time, however, she 
was determined not to avoid him.

He solicited a few moments of privacy 
with Rose, in spite of his mother’s and his 
sister’s remonstrances. For they knew 
that he was only adding to his own misery 
and to Rose’s pain.

When they were alone, Frank at once 
addressed himself to his task,—one more 
difficulty and dreadful to him than had 
ever been riding up to the enemy’s bath 
tury aud exposing himself to the full fury 
of its fire.

“ I would fain spare you and myself the 
pain of this interview,” he said, as he sat 
down by Rose’s side; “ but the love of 
you, ami the dear hopes which that love 
inspired, have been to me far more than 
the breath of life ever since that fatal 
morning at the Lovers’ Leap.”

“Ought not the glorious memories of 
the year that have passed since that day 
comfort you, and make you look forward 
to a most honorable future?” she said, 
very sweetly.

“ Yes,” he answered, “ if my reward 
could be to realize in the present the 
bright dream that filled all these years. 
Oh, Rose !” he continued, “let me speak 

our dear companionship since

women

to you as
childhood gives me the right to speak. 
Surely you must Know how long and 
dearly 1 have loved you. Pray do not in
terrupt me now,” lie pleaded. “ My 
heart will break if 1 do not lay down its 
burden at yuu feet. 1 did not importune 
you, when 1 learned that you had ratified 
your early betrothal, and that you had 
given you heart to one far more worthy of 

than the Frank Hutchinson whom 
you had knoxvn. But 1 knew you would 
rejoice, and perhaps^ begin to esteem me, 
when fame would have told you how 1 
strove to he worthy of the woman whom 1 
loved hopelessly, but loved so truly.”

“ 1 did rejoice, believe me,” Rose said, 
through her tears; “ for 1 know how many 
noble qualities lay choked beneath one 
defect. And my esteem incieased for you 
with the tidings brought me of your 
victory ovei sell", much more than of your 
heroic deeds of daring.”

“Thank you for that,” he said, taking 
and kissing her hand. “ You are scaie.-ly 
twenty-one,” h-e continued, “ and may 1 
not hope that time will allow esteem in 
your heart to ripen into friendship, and 
that a life of meritorious service to my 
country may win me some beginning uf 
luve in return fur my long devotion ?”

“ My friendship you have,” Rose said, 
looking up at him. “Why cannot this 
suffice ? Our families have been drawn so 
much more closely together by the calami
ties uf our dreadful xvar, and by the

warning
winter of 1 Miff brought Mr. D’Arcy and 

With the extraordi-his family to Paris.
nary fervor of her nature, Madame Barat 
welcomed in Rose the child of one whom 
she had never ceased to love tenderly. 
And Rose, as her eyes first fell on the aged 
form, bent ns it was with the double bur
den of years and of labors overwhelmed 
and unceasing, was strickened with a 
mingled sensation of awe and love—of 

the presence of one who impressed 
beholders with the conviction that the living 
before them had in it a something divine; 
ami of love for that beautiful soul that 
still shone forth in the wrinkled counten
ance, like an angel half-revealed beneath 
its assumed human disguise.

Our little mourner soon found that she 
could open her heart without reserve to 
this most mothetly woman, there was in 
her so much uf winning tenderness, of 
varied experience in governing and guid
ing others, and so much, too, of the pre- 
ternatuial wisdom that attends on great 
holiness of life. So one day—just while 
the devoted woman was hovering on tlie- 
borders of the eternal xvorld unseen like 
a swallow in October, clinging fondly all 
day with its brood on the spot where it 
had built its nest, before taking its Might 
to the sunnier climes of the South—Rose 
was admitted as a privileged visitor, and 
told the brief story of her life.

“You have been, like myself, most 
blessed in having such a mother and such

you
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Home face* wrinkled with the truce of years, How beautifully Longfellow fifteen years in Keiituvl.v. Being asked always exhihit, -d ,, ne living principle of individual i i i 1,1 ,l :i 1,1
Musks eovering souls to which Un-lilies Mb'of the reception of tin-t-arlv mission, i if he were a chemist, he replied: -A 1 unity, one grand idea which in it-ell von. the h •" ,t , iV i V T ",,l'l,l.,lini^ •,"«““,,’»‘'la,,"“ even by thus,, who a,v the

hnrk?'*iiiii...... ............................ ......... ,l. from .....00fn,b.tif......... W 1 a... only geuiu. " He taiue th . Î ,H ■ ............... Z: . . ."V , ................... I ra. 1. i«, in fact, ... pal-

........... the lean "';ii iarin? the .nd that idea w« ,e,„.....ntedint...... -re* the, ........ 'l m.T but l,VlliT“T that ü I "u P»W«“‘ocou,,,elad......ation. Nopei......
All mir town In IMNUI-Iiwnlts you « ai It Miimm I man, ]uuuii. vaiii.. In gel nl (.atlinli.ilv, plaiiti-il ill man, a high- • h-tiuml t.> •urvirehri ............ .......... ■« 'l'iai. i. M tt i 111 111,- n, mv nn.l
fetSSiKSS ft'"* wlutb {' “ 'M'K1"‘1'1 ‘"I11"1" h"'l valley ami in many a 1..... It gly,,. l.„v „l th. , , | n. Hli'al whivl, thv 1,willing
Kor the hvart'N right immfwe give you." ' tVt‘ ,vXl1’«»««} \\ hen fv\er uas gone, , 1 here were two eve t> in the history of phn>, the liishmau l-Mnmi ,1 !', „L, i : ! aiil1 ,1" 111,1 l"1* Hie *ak-- of tlu n

Marquette and Joliet descended the r\v *• ; lx!r,4i ,, j their race which, occunng at dift. rent wiittvn thes,. woi.L f,„- tin- i.^i, ,, " i-ir> and kindr. d, will deny them their
Mississippi for over l,0(Xi miles home J i llM'l‘1,it^ ftt lhe I'" un tarns periods m that liHory, had vtdorvtl the of humanitv, *\\ nati. j , , J;1'1 m,M‘d of praise, lhil howex, r stmuglv
onward by its current. They mapped out Kntwf^vi! V’h"1'' ,rtiJlgltiue aud a-v ,l, '!i!lV *«d çharactei of the Irish people, cannot die.^ ............... n < m dav. mav 1>e evim
this gnat river, theii'tributaries the town- “ Ll\' 1 llv *,‘'1 XXu,h fix •• liour> a day and h. , mild ref. r to them as the totin- < o aitan in hi-, ai-i-lv iln-woi.h . i i; ......, il|l‘ong the I li-h emigrant- in t hi - «-ountn
and the tribes a> well a> tln-ir ’ resources illt,te l.mn tie ^ll ui1>; nV,1 1 IVh I!a8f' n ,al11' "l* txv" mighty stream- which had to Ireland, and 'v ‘ that w.-find them in n unusual degi Tin-
Whil-i Marquette remained with the KSKL.^Ln ihT' ^ at descended upon the waves of time and i ... y • ambition of the Irish peasant emi-
fnemllv Miamis, Joliet returned to Oiieln-e 1 , l,n."'1 lxx" 1,1 the morning, summer edmed and hnm-d and înlluem-ed th.- 'niii-»!. in ih, n,,... i.i m :.x ,_iaiin, ,o this , umin i- t„ I,. .,hh to
with the information acquired hv this ?iUd/m"ltc|,,mi,<l **nic*r,I,K the church, sing 'whole vour-e of lri-1. history. The-,- Am> '«.aih's |,uie■ tUu l- noii a.h am-. ,i t n, nv. lunch as po.-il'jv that lie mav he

i journey. In 1678 a young Frenchman 'iV .-V1' 1 hey afterwards pray in their I events wei ■ tinmvei-iun of Ireland l»x Lngd.-.nd. Lv di-v.-tahli-hing the l'i-.t 111 1,1 'rl|d inmoney home. In
I named La Salle, accompanied h Fit her 1-' ! J1 ^.V111 vluvL when they break-I St. l‘atri<di ami the inva-ion of Ireland h\ ''t-inM lnu-h. - <u f «—. .1 that the -'niggle "t'h-i t" d,. thi- tin- j...... -enant girl with

Lewis Hennepin, a Jesuit started <m an *tt:t ii'Uftaljy oli l'1'oad veg.-tables and wine Henry II. Then- were no gilded cabin-. lfi*h <athol. in- xx.i> ;i tailuw; -'iniyw will toil ,,n in pati.-n.-.-, deny-
(, I exploring expedition. Leiving Oiieller Inlxv<* Wl,h water. 1 lien tin labor of the | there wen- i:o silver-tongued murtieis, . a,ll‘ ju-t a-. I4«ki vai- ago. the j.iigau MIK hvi-eit all luxuii,- that -he niav so

1 they visited Montreal ami Cat a mem i xv i * ,vt',!rui 111 8,|e,KlV 1 , 11!,m1v "f ‘"“l- j then-wen- n armed retainer- in tin .-hip ; l-;w,.l l.en.-ith tin .-ceptia- ..t Si. i mmh tin- ,, m-, gladden the hear'- ,.f the
•re«l?V‘u|-n Kingston, and hastened on to tl?e W • i ' |llllI11,-a,l0ll> cinjfloyed only when ah-olut - j that l-i. the simide -winelnrd in tin- at 11 « k, tin- lv.gli-h , xernnieni bowed ** * * h 1 t« *1 k - at home” with a lemiitaiue.

c‘thought. I Above Niagara Fail- they constructed tilt* . ««cessary, bemg by signs, of which it is i.er-on ofSt. I'.it rick to the shot.-- ,,f he- "d-iv the failli - I tin- lii-1, peopl.., and - the- leiniltun
, , , i r, ,, “Grift'on” the fir-t X-,.«^>I n , ^aid they have tw«> hundred. Hesh meat land. Yet, with tlu; apostle'-staff for hi* he prouu-etl them, his countrymen, that, 1,1 Xr ,h a,l't >crv often c«m-titute tinJo Wht,,l hearts who left the xxorhJ lor ^ Tim bill til ho,■ r ^ a,l<l >“l ,ll<' -mmunily ! seeptrv. hi- only c,„|e . f law U„d’s )"*' a' >'•- l-iiii h g-xemnu-n, had I.... .. main -upj.or, whom they ,1

Crushed hy their sorrow for the lack of being the lii.-t white men tlmt ,v.r r ' ?! v,,J°y.a|I,uirahle health, and have clear and ; Sacn-d M opl, h«- founded thv dominions Iu ►unendei • - the Vi -- ,.f ">lt. Not infve«|u,-ntly, however, tin
III wny.ofiiicn-tliey turn their eye. above : the blue water, of I.uke Erii-. ‘ Sailin.. m, hvautiful coim’lixioii-. ,.f tin; Vlnmli on tliv ruin- ,.f jiagan ) lllh'11' >. thv, -vmi ,.;l I. ..l.|ik..l t"-1 1 11 " "f l In- ••wyroiil In Am. ii.

Because there is no liopu on earth for the Detroit river they rested mi its hi nit- 111 1 s< •’» XN ‘K'n the government .delegate- , superstition. I lv no oinplished in a tew >IUI 1,1,1 lu Hie nlyin -jiiiii of *" oiing o\a-r hi- oi Ini kiiuli «-«{ t - • join 
11 ! j ami established a trailin'' po-t at a i>h * villnv l". >ul,lll(?ss monastery, tln-y i -huit months the eomjuv-l id the wlnde Hi.-h i:aiionality. iheir fortune- in the new xx -ud. To do

this our thought; xvi-little know where the i-it v of Ot-’inh v i 'nV xvv,c quick to see this flourishing oasis in I Iri-h race, and he i- the milv invader of . .. ihi-ili \ , -n id-; an impvrat ix, ilniv ami
5^' ............ ............. ....... .. w«bul a little overtwo!cnturie, L ^ mi-U' of the de.ertikm.wiug that n° irekmi wlm^ do......yon ha', never I.... u THF CHVRCH tx-m,- .........« , ,IM,il " !"""....... '
esc hearts xvt-re always His—for *.IIm they that those pioneer white men ah m- ii ,f1. * ",u >l.1^ a lu°uk.would hve here, they en- ! que-tiomd -inve th ei -- of the inde - ' 1 1 Xl1 **'*.<.<111... lelhing el-. :- tl, : lit
rohwer love they know or have they «ildernew, with nature in ell 'her majertyJ n® Si“P^,ri7 ',n","l,! ' ' j illumined by the ~
knoxvn. -peaking her lessons front forest ami t ivi-i ! / **h • coiuinuuitx an agiicultuial society , Irish sun n-ing over the Irt-lt mountain-. i e < hm-li h i-alxxax - i , i, tlm ptoiei 1 ’1 * * ' 1: 1 ' ’ * ' ’ ■ ': 11 • 1 > ■ .of xxlneh

lai'l thv foundation ofDvlruiti In ‘••"-•'•''•iwanl in the t-,vv. of theOovvm. j In a l-w .hort m.u.il,. I,v mvn„,|,li-l„,| ,,f il„ „>ak ai -i ;1. j'"
-lieition I see Father llviirvniii 1,111,., I!""1- Thv Su],vnur |iurvlia.ed lhe laud «liai lui-i.muii - likv linn 11. hadlivvu : ,, r ,, .... ..
Holes and .kelchiiig ma,,- f!!i- future ,-viu ‘-.r j",iliiO franv-a year, llv I. oblive.l ; v..inly , vi„„ ,a, lii.-w là, 7,,. ,

________________________________________ — I ,'iations to study. What a clmm-e irnm ‘ " a,tv hmuln-d hvvtaiw ol thv , and whivli thi;\ wvrv far from avhivv- ‘ “I"" ' I """ "
Till' I'ATlIlll.KS IN Till: lAKI.X O'—< ■-v wii i ti„,,, the rivers'brink S'oundwitlun ten years, and each beetar- th r a. they were when esses it, “the Démocratie principal in [

I to thv present! To-dav thv liver is alive "'"“hlhwe hv"hundredLueulyptn.tree., -tioughow and hi. aruivd followm-. lir-t I im.pv ? and f., tl.:-,
I with busy feme, thv hank, are lined 'with V.18 a,ls" "bbg"1! t" furin-h tin- Minister land, d v„ th, hid,  ........ . Thv I ,.j... a. I hat five think,

The lalx,rs and inti ucnce. of our vo- vvs,c,ls tall masts make "and^danuT'xma ‘ Î, th»n,V 7 “Le"!1' ,'<m'l'U‘|t Sl- • 1 al,lk .a“a Ih--j hy ll„- l„v.-,.fihv pvo,.|.-»
religionists in Canada...nimvueu. will, the i‘ /'"vsl „f th. ir l.n. kv.l , 0, lTu‘7 i,. 1 Tl ° ' '««.'X" «" H- -pirn ! fvrwiv. »hivl, .I,.- v.aid. lih
history of mir nmutry. Tl.w-n name !'-v ll“' 1 ‘.V1,1^ wi'h h- b„ „1 I/,™ '1\V ? v 1 , ■ ...... 'T'"' ,V1>h i'"1'" l! : ' 1,1 1,, ,, l.v h - ml..',. ,.
thi. ebntinent bear, takes it» roit from it* splendid!business block», .utely hornet m i a ' i" n.ks ™oral 1 r: ' 1 ami entertain for, he Cl.........  i, curiously Mied
thv Catholic Florvutinv navigator, Aiuvri- ' «'«gniheenl » liuols and ehurchv,, all , L a , ‘ k v l' i'o '‘""y"' ')?" , ul. 1 I"'1' •>' ll"' I1 i:" a.n> «ill, wlii-h ll, x ,li„ „. .......
eu» Veepuciui, who vlaimvd tin- honor of I v’"1"-'1 what wealth, industry, knd • ■ ,T ' ' Ouefact thatpart.cula.lv struck lmr nllnirs, aud the in,lu tr, with which : , .......... ' ' “1
being tne first to discover the mainland of cmhzati........ do in a shorttime. N’im- Jgl!!! r 1 . of thirty different the student ol Irish him or, was the they cl........ her acts. XVheu she sup ' ,
the ^ev World. In 1634 Jacques Cartier, P°M<1 It was a glorious day in tin- ' , ' •l'ï,,' -n ' a' 1'l:l 11 A:o( lhem plh» them with material* fur comment, ‘ ’ ,
a French Catholic, explored the coasts „f ! !,,u,1.lh <•/ August, that tin- La Salle party, j ..“f,., kou“,al"»- 11,1 »h" had r, ad tin- hi.lon ol thv «ai. ,,i ilnv 11, ............ll.. i- whivl, an- pur.-lv fu, '
Newfoundland, proeevdvd up thv Mira- l,'a;'"1K, V"t!"il '!il"d up thv rivi, pas-ûd I , *1, Lv, f''L “ “i V ‘"l "T ■ “'"'.“V '""mmb.-r U.a! imifl, la-li, and a,......,phal mih-i ,!. ,„ mi.........  111 'ï1
miclii river.and on the lla-pvl- coast erect- -oted then, now ‘for its 1 ,f|na#f"” ' 1f,av" Vv. 1,1 |"eturv whn-h hv, ;l,-|,my. Mou,.tjoy. pr. -ubj.-. t allog.-th,-,. AI., , ,|„ ‘ 1 ."a" .......... .
eda cross,thv vmblvm of his faith, hear- vmd green fohage. , they went ,0 thv vm ■ i f, , M mV, ,'T :l "-H ■-« 1--, l„; « im, -,,,,„d," i„ . «h» ju.iir! ,l";u"'il ' “""«'ï ""
i„g thv inscription “IVr. I. nnj ,Z, I'miio.” broad expansion of wat whivli they vailed ,1 : 11,1...... V ,Tlurmg tin-wtntvr; hat .hv had nothing lo rvigi, ..wr m In- thv ,-uhd, i.-, in t|,v„, ,l,i,-Mi 1,'x ''1 ,11"" 1,1 'hv y.-ar
It wa. Carlivr on hi, second vi. a-v in the i i-akv St. Clair, in honor of tin- pair, Inrs. „f l‘" VUyh ", T-v l."tt,'r r<*M- ,ai" '•»< “''nivh-.-- m,d a-l„- ." If i|,.-y tli.-i, IVrlilil, ol mwiiti.,:, in tld pai'li, "'h iv.,vhv,l
following war, that gave to tlm oceanic I ' 10 ,laf, "‘j'" "aim- «a, also given tu thv oerexwi'Vfr m rid ' 1 "'n‘ "" d”"' I"-' 1 "■v,.'.,u !l" 1:11 '.i’1'- '' ■ I'hv Xv« l'ork II MU and ', 'T ÏJ, '!' I'1 e'"'1' A'1'" '' I1.'1'
gulf, as well as* to the nobler river, where I rrrer that flowed into it, this,too. they ex- ft. ,, 1 1 A ' "Ï "V h"' tol^,t, "l'1"'1- th .t simifitr organ, of what i- called public n, 11 ............ ... ,1"
“Superior rolls on to th, sea,” the name P1”®5 !'" whole length and crossed storm v '.. ll* ‘J •' " «hadow, the : Mountjov had accomplished the ltrsl con- opinion are nevei wear, of a suriiig ,t«. ■ a h il„-.iggi, . ,1, tn an, iicceedin*
St Lawrence ill honor of that Saint He JÎ1^C Iiui‘ul1 : on they l.u-hed in tin- ' nx' ' ,1:lI1r'!1r >u^xx ax - to the -mi. The | quest ot lv. land, ami that tin- struggle t,I' that whatever tin-('liuivli nmv-av -u ■ ' j lli.--v iigitr.--, the
also discovered tlu- dangerous Maud of | f”otst,-,-> of l'vrv Marouette, until at last \,!u* “‘TK lr'V.‘.‘ ,he an'1 le^oiid-j in thv,-,m,plvlv„,l,j„gati„„ ,.f now „i hvrvaftvr. thv IT., a,„i vi,l'igl,i,.,„-d 1 :'”',,î;.'a,,l-v1 ‘"""'"'i'!!-.;" I,:‘ j l":l "
Anticosti, which he named «Assumption.’’ h»' «mbarkvd on thv Mississippi, and fu m « ' ■ , -n115 a,ul Irvland. Lut it wa. not to Forty Amvrivan dov. not c„.-, and will V'i ' ï, 'V
in Junior of the Ble^vil Yir-dn It xva- 1 l‘»ll«*we«l it- winding# to the Juif of ; feicat iapnlit> xxith xxliivh the tree- year- had not elapsed xvln-ii the re-us- ran -anything about it. Hi robust intel- X> of In h V'-ple to tins
Ctirtiuradopted fur lids country thv Ind'iâîî i , Kv,-„- Catholic studTut of \ ^ }'»; ''"f! the,; attain, ronder ! m.,.l spirit .of th- ri-h nation arvu.,.lall lev, do,à no,"stoop -,„ 1, tritles. That ,L : '^«7 «"uTL " ......... 'V

liamv -Canada." a term now n«-d in a 1 ai.'a,l,aa b,'itoO' must read with w„„de, j T , ,h™"’ T fury “ 'he wbvlI I r-t-vtor of hug- what the nvw.papvrs ay. ll is probably ! ." 1 """ 1 »’»••
very vxtvii,led sens,-. Carti er’s discoveries and prole the acvouut of the hardship.., fati- 1 ,,1 V tn-nvh liajipisVhavv pur- land, and tin- ..word oi ( romwvll followed ; lot tin. reason that the, n-gi-ter with su,-1, 1 .' f " ",l "• "
-1, tile banks 0f the majestic St g«e, and intrepid courage of those!early ue® “‘«[workoT cultivating this danger- that of Elizabeth m the work of slaughter, minute perseverance all the proceedii........f , , ’ .............. - :|i
Lawrcnve ran he traced ‘by thé ' vxi’lorers; particularly the noble sons Jf ous rod through dilhvult^ and at a cost ! -Neither sex ago was-pared by the l'uri- the spiritual authority, and all tin- „u,,. ",|l,vh"m "lllvh 11 '“«> >"■ ............. I that
station, he established and 'uamed Wolo, who left home, country, friends, ®f hfe that would have atipallvd any oth.-r j tan sol.tivry: thousands ol youue hoys and m„ , s of those who ar<- vith.-j ii. in-t, ,,. . .. ''e-"-"1' "T"'"'111 ll,Ill'> lllllll"n

............ of particular saint- and a"d crosied hroad Atlauti& entered i D, ,l> °‘ m«”- 1 heir labors have been girls were handed over to the tender mvnts „r il* subj.-vt-. Tlmt is thvir w.,x ,, . „ .
l,v the cross, » the landmarks hv “trange country to dwell with savages «"”ned with success ; the desert lia* tuvn-v of the XX est Indian slave holder; of showing how little interest sitvh inattvi". , i; mm. . mil, n, lint.-
erected atoll-' tiic route Tr„d”tiun still ! "ot ,or worldly advancement, hut to b,oomcd hke the rose; and from thvir hut long after Cromwell 1,ad done hi- have for tlu-m.- lves ol tln-ir read, Im,-"lit,ary .list,,-. ,„ I,,-land, a-m 1-4,,
honor- those° plavcs marked bv the early humldy .do thvir‘Master’s will. AI K very abundance the monks supply thi- worst, and after the judgment of (lod Tl,.- world van nvvvr h. indilV, i.-ut t„ «"'1.™ thv piv-.-nt unfortunat, -late of
ext,lore,- It was a Krvnclt Catlioli'v > Windsor, Feb. ath, 1880. hvalth-givmg tree to other pari* of thv had overtaken linn, there still exi-ted the the Chinch. Anti--........... ............ .. di-lik, a.lll"l1'. '». Iro|‘»„l. Unit the g.-,„-ies„y ,,|
, I t’vnv. that made a ,I,„wi».. of, i — — (. nmpng,,.-,. Fhe day nmy not be jetant unco.muered Irish nation. He Mieved or fear her, as the old heathen Ad, and l,|,',|l !" Aaianca “i ........... ..

6ret mai) -f the Gulf of Si I awrenci 1 MONKS IN TU E UESEHT. "ieirower of the great proprietors , that in this year ol grace Ireland was as for the .........reason, but they cannot for- ! ' tvî! r.ll,r ,firal
The Frendi CathoUcs were thé first to use L, ---------- being broken, the Roman Campagne, now devoted to the spirit of nationality as al get her. She fills to large a space in the warning regarding the impending
, * .. i • i i. f y 11/1 V JtAPi-TSTS AT THREE For.X- so dvsulat# and -o (Ic-strucMVL- t,» human nnv furnu-v iM-iit.il <,f lu i hi-tuiv, ami xvui-M and tlivn-is notliim'in it liixl- 1, ... *’* ,n H'-laml, ivimttaun - ,,f motu xthe cod ! she, es on l,v mik.- , f New- , r.„.v.v life, will, through the direct labor of these f. r proofs of Ai» he referred tl,.-' vim ! Evv , “to , ,,- of G "à,, f a'"' haw I....... into that

foundland, early 1 « ‘1 " 10th cvntm-y . In . —— silent „ud -elf-de,lying Trappi-t*. be con- itv ,.f thv national party „f our time, the « write "saVV-the Attreh mu-t I,?, k ................................... "> "“ml"" and
It, ham mi d< Uamp am, at at min, . U-mti, Dec. .3 3. a -n,g out of the verted into a garden, with a h-iiipyand whole history of which isstud.ted withlh,- tiio-t «.....1,-rfiil " Sic- j. the ,,,,1, .'. ........ . unpi cedvutvd. Taking into
laid the foundat on of Quebec, the futur, tj «alls hy the «.ate „l M. I nul, ami , prosperous population.- /' /. cil .dlm records „f ‘iri-l, nationalism aud hi , of Himself and - 1, ,,, v , , "'"nti..,, the hug,- I,.-I, vlvmvi,,
captta of Canada, and some seven year, | tm.lmgtl,e road, cheerful enough to-day, .«trio,ism. The Vnit.-d Irish,nv.......... „ ! ' «Id - will’ l " Ll ù i I "”""gl........ ........... ih.-ir general
after brought out from France four la,I,- ■ along which St. Paul was led to martyr- ----------— imndied years ago, representing the pat! ! The (West monarches .If eaith wili : l,r'l"l-"r!t> a»'1 ‘heir never-fatling di posi-
shmarics in Canada—who, in the^ollow- dedÆ to^ha^tatotfaid^he^î™ DV-MINKI'EI! WASHBIRXEON THE dLollTthT moment‘th, tth Ôbîi he»v«'- Dumbnessand ! «tLJdT ti,il‘ remem!

ing year, erected a convent on the hank- body i< enshrined. Hwund this the MlHDKKOF AliCHBISHOP / , 11 , ,1,1 *r j \ 'I'1"11 v 1, 1,‘?7 ul",n ,l** |»lul">iqihi«-. b,a,u «• has I
of theSt. Charles,near QuebecandsmoW desert, fev«.,tricken and uncultivated, oi » ABBOT. the British governmeutthe nmVemen ■ meaning"^ nm!t »JdaS ch-Hi? K,1   he seen that the
the ealunie the peace pipe with the chief- he Human Camiiagna opens out before ----------- sam-titied 1-v the devotion of HohVrt I ation represents noth To co m lli'1' A""'"''1 "" f»ithf„l to thvir
of the neighbor,ng Indtatt t,tlies long be- you A mile amt adialf fm thvr, and you j Ex-Minister Wasliburne, who remained K„„„e, pcrid„-d with him the scallol, side „f the-rave " I *»-».liti and that amid the comforts, , he
fore the I'llgrim Fathers dreemed uf set.L , « in a lu-ilow. surrounded by well-ttlh-d | in Pari- through the reign of i in Tlmma- Street; the nationalism Wher.-a* tlm,"midvur’ôf",!',;. 'ôhiirnh 'on ' :""1 „r ,1,-ir ,„•« life, a
ing ra the New Uuild. In It,-., three h; Id, a ,,i neatly kept vmeyarda. a group | has given a vivid description of that ter- j O’Cotmele was buried in the grave that earth i- but ?nrelude to its grandeur un 1,1 " 1 ‘ad> ,Im forget thosi they
Jesuits came from Frenc^ and busied ^ badd‘a^ ""aad whmh tall .Wowless rible time, in a paper which he read a few closed ...... .. his remains; and the Cottfed- it" cavern” . . “luf* '»«*aud them.” The well-d, ervea
themselves erect,,,g a,ideslabtsl g edtu-a- tec- arc Huckl planted A mona-tiy dav, since before «L Long island llUori- era, ion of M- lived only in the -mg, of tlîvir idle. ,ed siip.-teili,!,,.,,,!"’ mcm'amm, ';-'l-'"‘"-t' whirl, I Ivy I,ax, a.»,„i„»l for
tiunal .-iliools. In hist .lisuit , ollvgv and thee ,1m,lie, , oiislitutv the group cal Sovivty. Of Raoul Ragault, the chief its poets and tin- spree),,-. „f it, oral,,,- be re.-dlv indill, n-m t„ the I'lnml, I"1'1"-''......... 1 ""V" 1,1 thru Creed hut to
was founded at ue ,e, in lh,l.i, sumv "1 "Uildmgs; the trees „rv the unusual spirit uf the Commune, he spoke with j when Meagher ami Mitchell ,vt sail in the They would not tali, „l,niit li.-i -, f, k." '. Il"1' ■'1 "• 1 proved to rest on i,,,
three y ears before Hat aid University, the : "okmg Linalxptii-. Except to tiie im- bitterness as a mild-mannered ruffian, convict-slnp fut Bermuda. And in ... if they were They know that she i the 8!ial|ow foundation, hut to hi a subslan.
oldest seminary of learning til the l luted mediate neighhorhoud of tins set,lenient with the heart of a tiger. "He held hi time »-e have seen tin- leaders |ri „ v in*tit„,i. ■„ i, f e w ., d which » m h .................... I”-"'"'I ' They
Mate.-was ioiu,,led. tilts same decade | ol Trapptst monk*, the land is brow,, and hi. hand the life of even man in Paris, public opinion Mnug into vi,,-solitarim-., prol,1„- Itilim- on!'* d""1 " ......> «......... « plea-u,
of tlu- .-evimteentli niitiii^, the 1 lsiilmv | anui, and the an at mghtaiorsonous. and he wreaked vviij-vance on nil who in- and degradali......... .. lhe prison veil; we Divine authority F\•ivu«v,| !„iide] ! ;, -i-l their le and in tin admiral,h-
Mms founded the Hotel-I) eu at Quebec. , The largest of the three e lurches, de.h- eurred hi, di-lik,. It wa- he who impri- have ,,.,m „'l,e,. a-,■end » ,■ are r,-„ !v -ax ,„lm j\! w,,nn - ,x ' "a" ''' '''a.a.,, ........ .. max -alelx , hall.-nge
1 Ills religious establishment xxa- .-noli iol- <Attd to ... Aiment and Anaslasius, oned the Archbisho]) of Pans and the Chief have seen other, again driven into the - \\'e m'n-t either civo up the h.-lief in i|„- 1'""l1-"'""'i withthe world.
lowed by two other, at X die Mane, imw .late. Iron, the ninth century, w„h rest,,,- Justice, and ... ........ .. their a-n-ian- nnidhou-,- a- a senti, ,- on the altar of Chinch l „ Hiviim in-li „ , „ -, ,g 1 !
called Montreal, the list o these wa, thv ati.ms „l 8S1 and of F-.'.t, 1 art of the ti,„, at the last moment .before the arrival l-mgiish prejttdhe; I ml xv- have not must re....... ....................... I ,„ nmm, , n
Sulpieian Semmary.the other the Haugli- , expense ot the late restoration was home, of aid.” This master assassin wa, a jour- the nntrmd . d, it ,,f L.-I.iiid drool, I „f whirl, the Pope i- ,behead W
ters of heCongrega m ounded l.y Mar- , uri, e slab m the right aisle tells, „alist, 2Û years old, well educated and of hair's hr,-a ltl,‘ from that high....... of alone rod round him a e f„ , I !
garct fiourgeuta. Dunng all Hits rime By (.hatle* Moore, of M»oresi„rt,u, Ire a pleasmg presenev. Mr. XVa-hlntrueV mnnlv r,-lve and -im, determiuati,.,, , eh,in,-, tin- .......... .. and duti.-, wi, -h
tin- Jesuit mission,Hies xxeiv pleaching, and, mem ,ei of the Lull-h House „l account ol the lmpnsoiimvnt and murder xvliivh xxdl x el win the iiid,-,,v,„l,-m,.| ’ we in,lentil! will, the I in- d-in - t l,x
teaching and vouvvrtmg the Indians, Commons and hy Elizabeth Mon-, h,s of the Arehfiishop i< simple. Im, graphic. people.' And tle-refore ,„id that Chri-t. XX- take thin- a- th.-x ,,' ■
several thousand uf the Hnrons were «île. llns ancient La-thva tunnshes an 1 fe calls that vilhmy “ the blackest of the Hier, xveie I. xv period.,,!' lri-1, hi-i-iv t-, 1,,-liexv in a vhmel, i-
baptized, but n dire calamity befell their excellent and rare example of early crimes of the Commune.” The An h- when there xvi-
peaceful village of St. Josejih, on Christian architecture. A second,liuivli, bishop hud many opportunities to leave
the shores of Lake Huron, the fiery entitled “ Saneta Maria Kvala Ctc'l,” is the city, but lie consider,-,l it his duty ,,,
Iroquois descended upon the unarmed said to occupy the site of the cemetery of remain with his people. What followed
inhabitants, massacred four hundred St. Zeno, in which ld,oiiu Christians, mi- his :,rrest is thu. described hv Mr. Wa-h-
families, putting PcrcDaniel, «-In, was in ployed in building the Bath- of Diuvle- burne
the act of saying mass, to a martyr’s tian, were buried. An ancient road, with “ 1 made an unfortunately unsuccessful 
death. Again were the Jesuit mission- its familiar polygonal blocks recently un- attempt to save the life of‘the illustrious
aries martyred at tin village ofM. Ignace, earthed, passes close to it, and bespeaks prelate. 1 vi-ited him main linn - in
and St. Louis by the war-like rivals of the importance of the site in ancient days, prison, mid told him the nexv-'of the dav
the peaceful Huron*. The first step* to But the church which most attracts visi- «ml brought him nexvspapers and wine’ 
canonize two of these early Fathers, I’ere tors to this lone spot is that of the Three l]c was a man of spare h ,dv the re-ult of 
Lalemant, amt I’ere De Brehoeuf, have Fountains, which, aeconling to tradition, long illnes-, and xvore a loin’heard 
already been taken. They were nt Fort sprung up on the sites where the head of manner xx-as gentle and -«vet. H„ was 
Kt. Louis on the shores of Lake Sintcoe Sl. i'aul leaped thrice after hi. décapita- one of the most charming and agreeable,Vf 
when taken prisoners. Thence they were tion. The stinted fragment of a column men, beloved by all, rich a d pour for 
brought to Fort St. Ignace, stripped, and to which he was attached and on which he had spoilt his" life’ in ads „f charity, 
tied to stakes. Bark thongs smeared xxith he xvas beheaded is preserved in a corner and he was distinguished for his libérai 
pitch and rosin were wrapped around of the church. views and his Catholic spirit. No words
them and set on fire, and strung like The monastery was untennnted for of bitterness toward Ills persecutors 
beads about their necks, l’cre Lalemant several years. The fix ers which attacked escaped his lips, but he seemed rather to 
recited the litany for the dead, but I’ere all who have resided here obliged the find excuses for his beloved Parisians, lie 
De Brehoeuf endured the torture in monks to abandon the place, its victims told me that he was awaitin', patiently 
silence. These aio but two of the many were so numerous that it xxas named “ the the logic of events, and praying that 
Jesuits put to the stake l,y tin- savages, sepulchre." But in 1868new men sought Providence might find a solution of the 
and who died a martyr’s death, for their and obtained permission to try what they terrible crisis without the shedding ,,f 
devotion to the cross. In 1(174 Quebec might succeed in doing with this danger- more human blood. He added, in accents 
was erected into an episcopal see, and ous place. They were French Trappists. which will never be effaced from mv
Francis De Laval became the first bishop, The monastery was handed over to them memory: “I have no fear of death. It
over one hundred years before there was hy Pious IX. Amongst thereiucdivs they costs but little to die. I am ready ” The 
a bishop in the United States. Now we brought to do battle xxith the fever xvas last time 1 vi-ited him xvas two",lavs be
come to the time of that great explorer the seed of the Eucalyptus, an Australian fore his murder. The jailors, who had
theliumble.Tesuit.towhomxxeuwesomuch, tree, at that time scarcely known in previously been very polite to me, refused 
clad in the simple garb of a son of Europe. The earlier years of their stay to let me see him in his cell, but’brought 
Loyola xvitli the cross upon his bosom, the were marked by many deaths; bill others him into the corridor, lie seemed de- 
sainted l’ere Marquette, with his com- xvere called in to fill the place of pressed hy his surroundings, and did not 
panion, the adventurous Joliet, start uu the failling ranks, anil continue exhihit his usual cheerfulness. For my
the dangerous journey to ascertain the what seemed so unequal a strug- part, I had little to say to him of an en",
truth cf the report of the existence of a gle. In the summer, when malaria couraging nature. The jailers manifesting 
vast river that flowed in n southerly became more deadly, they lied to Rome, impatience,! was obliged to take leave of 
direction. With no outfit but a stock ,,f Buteach succeeding year as the Eucalyptus him. It xx-as the last time lie grasped a 
dried meat, and parched corn. They set plants were rapidly becoming goodly trees, friendly hand. Two days later he was 
out with five experienced men to paddle the danger grew- less, and for some years fiendishly murdered and )iiabody cast into 
the two stout canoes built dm ng.’.hc long past there has been no need for a summer u ditch, when it «as exhumed in a few 

Placing the voyage under the retreat. Between priest» and lay brothers days, and all Paris wept for their kindest 
yrvtsçtiyi May Imiunovlat^ they the community numbered twenty-live, most devoted, aud must steadfast friend.’’’
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and rejoicing, although we know we live ! 
in trying times, and the efforts of Irish I 
patriots must he directed to the relies.- of ' 
those practical grievances which have |
brought misery to many a pleasant fire-1 If we had to explain what it i> which 
-hie. W e behold in the present condition j gives it.- higdie-t attraction to Irish poetry, 
of Ireland the uutcume of the government xv,- should say its -kill in exprcssiiio 
"f Ireland Lv a peujde who know nothing ' lightn,-- of heart. Not that \xc hold 
of Irish wants, and who are, hy their 1 the Iri-h, especially-the Irish of to day, to 
character and training, particularly unfit be a very light-hearted people, rather the 
to sympathize with, to understand, or to reverse; hut that they seem to us to have, 
appreciate Irish n.-piration.-. There were in a higher degree than any Teutonic race, 
!wo things which he .Mr. OVoiinor the jaiwcr of'just- touching a subject, with 

realized combined teudciii',-siihd gaiety, but witll- 
iment of an Irish out throwing, a.- we-.say, the whole heart 

Parliament, and the disestablishment of into it. No iitciatuiv shows .-o great a 
landlordism; and it .-eeinvd to him that genius forplayfitlu
tbc-se two measures represented the two Lined, for tliv leiiderne-s which ,-kim.s 
jiolitical necessities of Ireland, without lightly over it* object-, enjoying il- 
whicli her peace, her freedom, and her light touch, and vet in true lenderne.-s all 
prosperity could never he secured. They the time, as the Celtic, and especially the 
cculdn’t forget that in the days Irish. It i- gay and tender 
when Ireland was mistress of her 
own destinies she advanced in traile, 
in agriculture, and in manufactures, 
and in everything that could en- 

a nation’s position in 
They know, therefore, by 

the experience of the past and by the 
knowledge of what Irishmen had 
pli-hed in the free dependencies of the 
British crown, and in that still freer ami 
more glorious country, the American 
Republic, the Irishmen Lad all the qualities 
of nigh statesmanship, that they were not 
deficient in the qualities required by a 
free and independent nation, and there- 
fore they revived in their day the demand 
fur an Irish Parliament in College (Ireen.
At the present moment they were face to 
face with a crisis that occurred periodic-ally 
in the history of Ireland, because .she 
occupies the, extraordinary position of 
being th- only nation in the civilized world 
whose people did qyt pussvsj tluqj
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acumen, and moral worth arc peculi
arly fitted to exercise mch discrim
ination. To these men, not only the 
unintelligent and illiterate, but that 
great body of citizens prevented by 
the vigorous pursuits of life from 
following the course of political 
action should have and generally do 
have recourse. Among these social 
mentors none sway so just and 
powerful an 
paper editor and clergyman. As to 
the right of the latter to interfere in 
politics, it must be admitted that as 
citizens and as clergymen they have 
a just and well-established right to 
interéféré. As to the mode of this 
intervention, it must also bo as posi
tively declared that it should be 
characterized by good sense and 
moderation, altogether devoid of 
rancor, personality and extravagance 
which could not but prove hurtful to 
the best interests of society and

had speedily sunk to the level of 
these very aborigines, leading lives 
more compatible with the want of 
creatures without reason than with 
the needs and aspirations of intelli
gent beings. Had the principle of 
authority, demonstrating to eac h one 
of them the necessity of a strong 
government, not been firmly im
planted in their hearts, such should 

influence ns the nows- certainly have been their fate, Wo 
see then, that as society is necessary 
to man, so authority or govern
ment is necessary to society. 
Society could not for a moment sub
sist without government of some 
kind, (iovernmonts have often been 
overturned, but society did not on 
that account crumble to pieces for 
the reason, that new governments 
sprang up from the ruins of the old. 
Thus it was in England when the 
Commons dethroned and beheaded 
King Charles. A new government 
succeeded the monarchy and saved 
society from demoralization and 
ruin, frequent changes of govern
ment result from the demoralization 
of society, as is to day witnessed in 
Mexico and South America, and 

tween principles not men, that elec- to a certain extent in some countries 
tors are called upon to discriminate 
wo cannot more aptly begin our re
flections than by a brief reference to 
the principles upon which govern
ment is based. Man is essentially a mined by bad legislation, 
social being, and society is coeqal 
with his creation. Society is not, 
however, of human but of divine 
origin. It did not take rise in a 

the part of man of its

REFLECTIONS ON GOVERNMENT 
AND THE LUTIES OF 

CITIZENS.
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which proves too much is no argu
ment at all, and certainly as well 
might we condemn every Temper- 

Union, every Young Men's 
Christian Association, and every 
society, however worthy its object, it 
a few members of the said associa 
lions, outstepping the constitutions 
and regulations, and in direct op
position with the very object of this 
brotherhood, would club together for 
some desperate, unworthy act.

In trying then to protect his flocki 
Father Connolly was only doing the 
duty of a good priest and citizen, 
and the means he took are certainly 
not to be condemned and were the 
only ones left for him to choose, when 
the administration of justice was un
scrupulously jostled aside. 
Donnelly tragedy having followed 
the foundation of this organization, it 
is assumed up and down the country 
by men who cannot reason or who 
do not wish to reason, that the as
sociation formed by Father Connolly 

of the Donnelly

I FATHER CONNELLY AND THE 
PRESS.

Cur CntDolfc ISUcorU

ee«S55EBHF Father Faber has truly affirmed 
the journalism of the age 
type of ungodliness; it represents 
tiie section of human intellect which, 
when in good humor, thought 
Lord mud, in indifference was 
Pontius Pilate, and when in bad 
humor gnashed its teeth upon Him. 
Journalism has in fact all the char
acteristics of a bad despotism; it is 
irresponsible, has no principle but 
success, it is mercenary in the vilest 

this term conveys to the

a nee
to be a We propose devoting brief space 

to the discussion from time to time 
of the principles of government, and 
the duties incumbent upon all enjoy
ing the privileges of citizenship. 
Privileges are acquired and retained 
by the proper discharge of duty. 
Now, no duty can be properly dis
charged, unless fully and clearly 
understoo I. 
where the form of government is ho 

plicated, and the exercise of the 
ho frequently
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comHcnse
mind, it overwhelms truth by force— 
brute force—of circulation not meet
ing nor needing to meet a question 
fairly.

e^^KAnYrrïï.ïl^r" V.

to tbt* promot f'«iiholtr Intfretdx. I am
confident that

rights of citizenship 
called into action, there is certainly 
a grave obligation on every citizen 
to understand bis position i.nd duty.
Our duty as citizens is of a twofold 
character, positive and negative. In 
other words, as citizens we are bound 
to do whatever the law ordains to be 
done, and omit doing whatever .he religion. That all citizens who read

the Catholic Record may be 
assisted in deciding for themselves 
as to the proper discharge of the 
functions of citizenship the following 
reflections arc offered. As it is lic-

The
«•d to tin* cause »»i I lie i nureii amt 
of Ion of Catholic Interests. I am 

under your experienced man
agement the Kkcohii will Improve In useful- 
ness and efficiency ; and I therefore earnestly

on rage-

This opinion on the press in un
fortunately but too applicable to the 
line of conduct pursued by certain 
journalistic organs in treating the 
questions and events oi the present 
day; very remarkably so in speak
ing of Bov. Father Connolly, Pastor 
ot Biddulph, a venerable priest who 
for many years has been laboring 
with zeal and energy for the good 
of religion, and who, in spite of all 
calumnies still enjoys the con
fidence of his brother priests and the 
esteem of his people. Some days 
ago a correspondent of the (rlohe, 
writing from Lucan, reported that 
it was the opinion of a citizen of that 
village that Father Connelly was at 
the bottom of the disgraceful murder

new* and efficiency ; mm i ineiei.m-
ïïeTof",t^7c^HPS!,T,troanîlee3n

Believe me, 
Yournr# very ulneerelv,

+ John Wai.hu,
Bishop of London. law commands to he omitted. In 

many countries of Europe the nega
tive duties of a citizen are mani
fold and irksome, but in Canada 
these duties arc not of a nature to in
fringe upon, but to protect the rights 
and promote the happiness of every 
citizen. The principle followed in 
this country, and it may be added in 
the neighboring republic, is to enact 

law affecting anything subject to 
purely individual action in the 
exercise of his natural rights.

MAS roFKF.Y, 
ill the "Catholic Record.”

Mr. Tilci
was the cause

Such an assertion revealsmassacre, 
a most superficial or dishonest mind, 
for no conclusion could be more false(£itti)o!ic lirrortr.

In ages of supersti-or illogical, 
tion, if there appeared in the 
heavens a comet, shortly before the

LONDON, FRIDAY, FEB. 27, 1KH0. of continental Europe, changes are 
brought about by the form of 
government under which a people 
live, being perverted and under-

lienee

»THE NEW CATHEDRAL.
it wasbreaking out ot a war, 

generally believed by frivolous and 
poorly trained minds that the

the cause of the war. Post hoc

The address made by Bishop 
Walsh to the Catholics of London, 
to erect a new cathedral to the honor

CHARI!
comet no

the necessity of arresting such legis
lation before it becomes incorpor
ated with the system of government 
itself. But no matter wliat changes

Amid all li 
is not un mi 
children who 
tune. To-di 
sorrows ovt 
faithful child 
land in all 
been true to 
though the 
been held oi 
moment win 
lier strength 
true to that 
predecessor 
strumcntalit 
sons have b< 
Rome, who 
rob it, amo 
ers were tl 
and now « 
hunger Leo 
to help tin 
given a mu; 
of his own 
has ordered 
up in the c 
Rome. No 
which lie 1 
bo speedily 
grand worl

was
ergo propter hoc. The 
ing is applied to the association. 
The Donnelly murder happened 
time after the association bad been in 
existence, therefore the association is 
the cause of the murder. We can 

eonneetion between the

same reason-anil glory id God is being most 
heartily and generously responded 
to. The parishioners of London are of the Donnellys. It is deeply to 
of one mind in judging the present lie regretell that the Globe should

publish abroad, and through the 
country the name of a holy priest, 
because of the lying, slanderous,

Every citizen enjoying the franchise 
is in this country vested with legis
lative functions. The Legislature of 
Canada consists of three branches, 
the Queen (represented by a vice
roy), a senate chosen in equal num
bers from the three great sections of 
the confederacy, Quebec, Ontario 
and the Maritime Provinces, and the

some
are produced by bad legislation or 
otherwise, government of some kind 

ment on the part of some men will- I there must he. The natural law in 
ing to relinquish a certain share of I ordaining the necessity of society 
independence to secure u collective provides for its continuance, and no 
happiness. It took origin from the 

nature of the creative net

perception on 
necessity, nor from mutual agree-building as unworthy of a congrega

tion in their present social position, 
and as representing hut poorly their 
zeal and love for the beauty of the 
Lord’s house.

It is therefore a matter of no sur
prise, if all subscribe most gener
ously towards the erection ol this 
temple, which will stand 
mont of their living faith, when 
they shall have passed away, 
hardly a fortnight since the opening 
of the subscription list, and already 
a large amount lias been subscribed, 
witli that cheerfulness so pleasing to 
God. Judging from the earnestness 
with which all arc united in imposing 
on themselves no small sacrifices for 
this good work, we can have no 
doubt but that each week will make

see no more 
comet and tlie war, than between the 
association and the murder,even less, 
for it is generally supposed that the 

and celestial bodies sometimes

calumniating assertion of an 
principled man, and much us we 
abhor the name and bloody deeds ol 
a murderer, we maintain that they 
who thus cooperate in murdering 
the character ol a man, in tearing 
to pieces what a citizen of honor, 
and especially what a priest holds 
most sacred, namely, his reputation, 

maintain, that such are no better 
loss guilty than the cowardly 

steeped
their hands in the blood of the

un-
men seek any object in common 
without some kind of government. 
If the object be social happiness, 
some one or more of themselves

very
which placed the first man and the 
first woman in the world aecom-

people represented by deputies 
chosen from amongst themselves.
The act of choosing representatives panied by the gilt of dominion

the rest of creation and the counsel

moon
affect weak minds, and cause them 
to talk and act in a very odd manner, 
while it still remains to be proved,first, 
that the association was the cause of 
murder, and secondly, that the 
murder might not have taken place 

if it had not been for the

must lie invested with authority 
sufficient to enable them to procure 
tlic attainment of that object. No 
body of men, however barbarous or 
degraded, lias as yet been found 
without some form of government. 
Now ns society is of divine institu
tion, government is also of divine 
origin, lor all authority proceeds 
li mu God, 
often perverted doctrine of divine 
right. The principle ot government 
is divine, hut the various forms 
under which the principle is reduced 
to practice are of human origin. 
How absurd then to appeal to divine 
right for the maintenance ol forms 
of government, perhaps incompat
ible with the advancement of society, 
and on the other hand liow crimi
nal to clamor for the destruction of 
governments adapted to the wants of 
the people, as inimical to the well 
being and individual happiness of 
man ? Government ns V> its power 
is vested with a four-fold character. 
It is legislative, for every govern
ment must enjoy the privilege ot 
making such laws as the circum
stances of the governed may require; 
it i> executive, for its power of mak
ing laws were nugatory without the 
faculty of enforcing them; it is judi
cial in that it is vested with the 
power of interpreting its own laws, 
and thereby allay disagree!!., at; it 
is retributive in that it enjoy.-, ’ e 
faculty oi punishing’otfenees again 
its own laws and the well being ol 
society.

in vins a iiionii-
is the most important of the positive 
duties of a citizen of the Dominion, to increase and multiply. Society 

was at first made up of a family, 
and this family governed by- laws 
made in accordance with that 
natural perception of right with 
which the human intelligence is 
blessed, especially when guided by 
the law of God. The laws wore ad
ministered by the head of the family, 
and to these laws all the members 
of the family were bound to submit. 
When in turn the children became

It is
no man is as yet compelled to east 
his suffrage at elections, but as the 
franchise by its being a privilege pre
supposes the duty upon which it is 
based, it is evident that an enact
ment compelling electors to cast 
their suffrages were not an act of in
justice, but in many respects a wise, 
salutary and advantageous measure.
The citizen who without just reason 
neglects the duty of voting at elec
tions, does not deserve the protection heads of families, they administered 
of the laws in the way of holding and executed the law in their ro
und enjoying a privilege the value speetive households. Thus society

increased from one to many families 
all at first governed by the one 
head. But in the course of time, 
when the increase of population 
forced many families to seek new 
abodes other societies were formed,

we
nor
murderous outlaws who

even sooner 
organization of this body. This at 
least will over remain certain,that the 
assassins of the Donnellys, whoever 
they be, acted in direct violation of 
the end and object of the association 
which Father Connolly brought into

t

Donnellys.
Wlicn Father Connolly «as ap

pointed to tin- parish of Biddulph, lie 
found that country in a state of law
lessness, which we could hardly 
expect to find existing in Afghan
istan or in Zululand, the most re
mote and uncivilized parts of tlie 
British Empire. There the poor 
people had protection neither for 
life nor property. Men were tired at, 
farmers, after their season of hard 
work, had to stand by and see their 
barns containing the fruit of years 
ot labor burnt to the ground, tongues 

cut out of horses, the cat- 
rendered use-

whonee comes the

existence in Biddulph.
We have no sympathy with the 

murderers, nor do we desire to say 
ono word in their favor.

the roil of large-hearted subscribers 
much longer.

The most encouraging feature in 
this undertaking is the fact that all 
without exception are ready to give 
according to their means, the com
fortable out of their comfort, the 

Nor are

As a law-
wc could notabiding people, 

witness such a disgraceful crime in 
Canada and not regret to see its 
authors, if elearltj proved guilty, go 
unpunished. Neither shall we try 
to attenuate t lie bloody deed by 
speaking of the provocation the Don
nellys are said to have given. We 
simply wish to express our regret ior 
Fr. Connolly, that his name should 
be in any way mentioned in connec
tion with the murder, unless his

of which lie so wholly disregards. 
Deprivation either partial or total 
of tiie privileges of citizenship were 
a punishment, none too severe tor 
neglect, so base and we may say 
criminal. Tiie criminality of such a 
man is quite apparent, for endowed 
as lie is under our constitution with

THE I
poor out of tlicit- poverty. 
Protestants behind on tills occasion New Yo 

cised over 
Cowley ca 
meriy an 
tiie Episco 
time been 
tion know 
an asylum 
death of o 
investigat 
that it lias 
a loose wt 
adjudged 
there arc 
cases ag 
is, to t 
one. If 
wliat is s 
this asyli 
Catholic 
would be 
of Rome 
in tiie pri 
poraries i 
erectly s 
their fa ill 
of their i 
ment of s 
in qncsti

in testifying their good will and 
friendly feelings as two handsome 
donations amounting to S2.5U0 are 
already in hand from them, 
these bright prospects, it is 
able to hope that we 
long assist at the laying ol' the 
corner-stone ot' a cathedral which 
will at least in some manner lie 
worthy of tiie Majesty of God, which 
dwells in every Catholic church.

well governed and prosperous ac
cording to the degree of fidelity with 
which they adhered to the laws and 
traditions of tiie parent society, and 
lived in obedience to God.

were
Will. tie maimed and 

less, and tiie peace and liberty of 
flic people at large were 
mercy of villianousdesperadoes. In 
lhe taco ol all this, magistrates were 
overawed, constables afraid to do 
their duty, and it is admitted that 
justice, law, right, or equity were 
words wholly unkown in that town
ship. Wo wish to blame no one, 
for wo arc entirely ignorant of the 
perpetrators of tin- above deeds. We 
wish simply to state facts. These 
then being tiie facts, we ask wliat 

the duty of a good Pastor, of a 
priest who had tiie interests of his 
people at heart. It was certainly to 
endeavor to counteract and put a

tiie privileges of legislation, he is 
bound, in so far as he is concerned, to 
see that honest representatives be

be given as that of a kind- chosen to co-operate with the other migrations in the patriarchal times
hearted pastor, who did all in his legislative powers in the state in differ essentially from those which

fi-oni liis people the securing and promoting the ends of take place in our own day, we our-
good government. If lie fail in selves have witnessed the immigra-
this, he does whatsoever in him lies tion of large bodies of people to
to defeat these ends. To discharge America, but upon these «.-migrants

did not devolve tiie duty, as it did 
those of old. to choose and

reason- 
shall before at the The

1
name

power to avert 
terrible effects and consequences of

Woof lawlessness.many years 
protest against his sacred character, 
as a
to set him side by side with

accused, but not yet proven

THE DOMINION GRANT. faithfully his trust as a citizen, a 
man must know m voting for whom 
lie votes, and why lie votes tor one 
candidate against another. How 
frequently it happens that electors 
east their suffrages without enquiry, 
or upon grounds futile and absurd ? 
Upon grounds wholly personal or 
springing from prejudi 
tamable in a community advanced 
as ours, men capable of doing honor 
to tiie state are rejected, and men 
wholly incapable of representing

priest, being so far outraged, as
upon
establish in their new places of resi
dence, that form ot government best 
adapted to their wants and circfim- 
stances. The immigrant to Amer
ica finds on his arrival a regularly

oneWt arc happy to announce that 
tiie sum of *100,000 lias been voted 
unanimously by Parliament, in aid 
of the prevailing distress in Ireland. 
Had a larger amount been voted we 
would have been better pleased. No 
doubt, the Government would have 
acted more 
finances in a flourishing condition. 
Taking into account tiie deficit an
nounce 1 in 1 lie revenue, tiie Minis
try could not have been reasonably 
expected to advise liis Excellency 
to sanction a more magnificent con
tribution. The inception and carry
ing out by tiie Government, of this 
timely measure of relief to our 
sorely afflicted brethren in Ireland 
is due, we learn on good authority 
to Sir John Macdonald. This is so

even
guilty, of murder, and we fear not to 
say, that tiie papers which have 

to such measures in order
was

recourse
to keep tqi excitement, and feed 
public curiosity, are mercenary, 

Father j unprincipled, and libellous sheets, 
unworthy of tiie noble mission the 
Providence of God lias marked out

constituted government to whose 
authority lie must without question 
submit. It was tiie lack of this 
authority, a necessary adjunct of the 
cmly dispersion of the human race 
which in a large measure caused tiie 
lapse of a great portion of humanity 
into a state of barbarism, 
principle of authority is the main
stay of government, so that when
ever this principle is set at naught 
social happiness becomes impossible 
of attainment. The first American

THE LAST KICK.
ecs iinniun-stop to that state of things.

Connolly was not unaware that in 
various sections of the country there

liberally were our Our Dioceses, the Episcopalian 
organ published in Detroit, wound 
up its earthly career a low weeks 

Wo understand that what re-existed associations for protection 
against horse-stealing and other 
similar attacks on property, and 
therefore he thought ol a like asso
ciation in his parish. in open day
light he formed a society which all 

invited to join, it was no 
• ret society bound under oath, as 

would lain assert, its meetings

for the press.
Wo demand, as an act of strict 

justice, that the papers that have their own, or the people’s interests 
calumniated so unscrupulously Rev. chosen to tiie highest position in the 
Father Connolly, should at least gift of their follow-citizens. Electors 

slight act of acting upon such motives arc found 
one day voting for a man holding 
principles directly antagonistic to 
those professed by the candidates, 

the morrow shall be

ago.
mained of it lias been purchased in 
Chicago. Its sudden death proved a 
want of appreciation on tiie part ot 
those to whom it looked for support, 
and its last dying words proved at 
least its consistency, 
hater of everything Catholic, its 
dying moments were in keeping 
with its life, for amongst its lust 
utterances was tiie charge that 
Catholicity was tiie bane of Ireland, 
h it means that because Irishmen

The

publish this article as a 
reparation for their reckless

THE
ll-SCl-wvre A hitter The hi 

duccd ini 
supply si 
in Irelau 
sight tli 
most jus 
itself it 
more of 
legislate 
in such 
the gooc 
colloctiv 
land i 
it was 
tress by 
is to ha 
from tic

lions.
some Bishop Ihei.anii, of Minnesota, 

commenced proceedings in 
United Slates circuit court in

immigrants upon their arrival 
found here a large population 
divided into many nations all with 
two exceptions plunged into bar
barism, and these two aboriginal 
nations which enjoyed a quasi civili
zation were ruled by a system in
compatible with tiie happiness of 
tiie European adventurers. It there
fore became the duty of these men 
to establish in America that form ot

who upon
honored by their suffrages, 
they stultify themselves in the eyes 
of an intelligent public. Every 
should vote upon principle, that is 
to say, lie should cast his vote in 
favor of that candidate who accord-

held openly and fearlessly, for 
was not only strictly legal,

were the Thus
much to his ere lit. Wliat does Mr. its object 
Mowat propose to do iti connection but calculated to produce great good, 
with the Irish famine? 
anxious to hear from him, and we I or take into their own hands the 
trust liis action will meet the ex- I administration ot the law, but to

bring boldly to justice and before

Chicago, Eel), if, to enjoin tlie ad
ministrator ot tiie estate of Michael 
Keegan, and for tlie appointment ot 

The bishop claims that 
time prior to liis death Keegan

forwarded to him stocks, bonds, and ing to liis sound judgment will best 
deeds to the value ot *1,500, with ,j;sc!iur„0 the duties ol' représenta 
the request that they be devoted to j , • ,,the founding of an agricultural | tivo m furthering the pm. spies 
school lor poor boy , and naming upon wluoh government is based, 
the prelate as liis daughter’s guar- and soeial happiness secured. Fa-cry 

Both Keegan and his da ugh- v|vvtoI. js m)t capable ot a just dis- 
ter are now dead, and the bishop L,.iminution between principles; but 
ecks to have the estate disposed ot

in accordance with the wishes of the 1 "-we arc in every community men
i who by education, intellectual

manWe are 1 for its cud was not to avenge wrongs

and Irishmen’s sons lost their lands, 
were exiled from their country, 
sent on the world paupers, by laws 
which were enacted because they 
would not renounce Catholicity, then 
indeed, was it the bane of Ireland in 

government to which in their own the estimation ot such men as wrote 
countries they had been subject, the last editorial in our defunct 
saving such modifications as their | contcmponvy. If it mean- that the 
altered circumstances demanded, child von of Ireland 
Had they not done so, they had | cation by the Protestant p"\VT that

a receiver, 
somepevtations of those who gave him so 

large a measure of support. the recognized law-courts of the 
land, tho guilty parties, if dis
covered. It might he alleged, that 
the danger ot such an association 
would he its leading to another

Font bailiffs accompanied by a
strong police force made an attempt 
to seize some cattle belonging ton 
delinquent tenant in county Water- ; society, secret and illegal, and in 
ford, Fell. 19, but were overpowered fact we hear in this ease of a second 
and driven off by a crowd of five j one said to be a branch and 
hundred persons.

Idinn.

wore •, ci * ivd edu-
o ID hoot of the first. An argument 1 deceased.
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Xcto aetomtscmnits. 
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All assessment* oil deaths ovv living 
prior to tin' 10 th ft hr miry, IKsO, -hall lu* 
made to branches iu Canada by the 
Supreme Council, but as-esaincnt» re- 
mil ml for death* oc« tiring after said date 
Hindi In- made through the Grand Council 
of Canada and payable to Recorder of said 
council.

All quarterly and annual reports from 
branches in Canada shall hereafter be sent 
to the Recorder of our (irand Council. 
The fees as mentioned in Section *2, Art. 
10, shall, by branches in Canada, be here
after paid to (Irand Council, instead of 
Supreme Council.

sESSfmPi

Sr- ESsHEESE
just suits your purpose, by the time „I1(1 they telegraphed to the St. Patrick'» endeared him.—<V.«6,v C/ironw/.. fa
vour meusurosot'relief will come into Society of tin* city to have him properly rmry.----------------- ..
n . •* will taken care of and to pay lnni his weekly
force, at your present gait, time benefit(j The President immediately ap- 
bo nobody left in Ireland to plant pointed member» to sit up with him at i 
, t night», and to see that he want» for | It appear» that for some weeks hack a

i< M 1M) 11 1,1 ' ' nothing. The young man’s mother ar- vjje aiu| cowardly attempt has been made
rived on Friday evening and is stopping to lighten Mr. John Mathers, lVth eon- 
witli him.

a inruled their country, because they 
other than onewould accept none

Catholicity, then was it W.GREEN'Sbused on 
the banc of Ireland. If it means 
that because of the Catholicity, they 

socially ostra-
New Brocaded Velvets,
New Brocaded Velveteens,

New Striped Velvets, 
New Silk Fringes,

JUST RECEIVED

professed they 
cised and debarred from all civil 
rights save that of supporting land
lords alien alike in religion and 

it the bane of

were Ol'TRAIiliOlS Pilot EFIHMiN.

nationality, then
Ireland. But if it means that Ire- -------- Grand Concert and Lecture. —
any eHvTl tnL^es’"a.Jlg'Lm th "ÏLÜSÜlly aî^ledg^ ! ££^ïiS"^ *

Catholic teaching, then do we dlttcr th() rticeipt „t $100 from Rev. I. Ireland’s natron Saint, under the auepuve* , the evoninK of the 7lh 0f February, a \ ,Solemn He,poem Ma- wa- e. le-
from our late friend of Detroit. jj,.enmln St. Mary's, and $127 from of the R. C. Church. Singer* °J,wl' I tim.»teniug letter was pinned to the door, hrate.l at the Convent on Tue-.Uy, for the
Antagonism to progress is an old Rev Father Flannery, being the Wellvln-d hÿ ,he. Rev. E. ordering hi,a to sell out and leave the affcdOuîw p3
charge against the church, and one amount of collections taken up last p. Kilroy, D. D., of Stratford. From tin- country on or before the loth K-braary, t^v nluiVi, i,lbtituti.,n, when sin 
that has been refuted time and ugain. Sunday in their churches for the widespread reputation of the rev. gentle- or )K. would be served “like tlu* Don- graduated with di-tinction in tin- vear

Irish sufferers. The following sums man as a lecturer, a rich treat may be ex- liynys v The villainous >vrawl had the and where the remembrance of
have also been received this week:— pected. effect, of frightening the old man nearly out jUM. manv amiable and gentle qualities
$170 from Very Rev. Dean Wagner. “ Canada Investment Association. bis senses. Me talked the matter u\ vi will not be forgotten, she cherished with
Windsor* 87«t.50 Rev. Father —Notice is given in the Ontario Couth with some of his neighbors, and it was gratuful recollection the home of her early 

« ,ilinv ,ip ,, , V o,,,'.,’ 1.’ i) Fontborstone that a charter is to be applied for by sev- agreed that a guard should belett with tlu years,and maintained a hiving intercourse
Mef iralh g * , . i> ’ eral well-known gentlemen in tin» city for ,,1,1 man for several night- ni *iv' es-ion. with her teachers even to tie* bom of her
Wardsville; $.), a tnenu ino g i • organization of the “Canada Invest- in the meantime, fresh notices continued ,jeath. Both religious and pupils unite
Father O’Mahony; $4, All*. McUrauy, nient Society.” The chief place of busi- to be pinned up, notwitli* in offering their deepest sympathy to her 
London; $158, Rev. B. Watters, ne»» is to be in the City of London, and standing all the approaches were aliiictetl parents. R. I. 1*.
Goderich; $58. P. Andrieux, St. the capital stock is to be one million do]- ( aiefull> watched. Some nights m*
Anne’s parish; $33, .1. Gerard, Belle laix Parke & Purdoin are the solicitors fewer than five men with r.tles
Rive,- $163 B Boubat Ingersoll, for the applicants. Messrs. ! eteis Ciwl remained in the house, but this did not 
I' pCI* \ir * Wn-wlsb-f* goor; Engineer: Hcnrv Taylor, Banker; James deter the party or parties from sticking up
$S5, A \N tisserait, An|jtm Blai|. Landed’Proprietor; and fn,h notil.V Onom* ,radon tl..* tu.pers
Very Rev. Penn Mm phy, lusht own, TiiolJi;i> Beattie and Baa. Waterman, had a black mai gin, ami death and vrv-<
Sol, Rev. P. Corcoran, through L. t . Merchants; all of the said ( ity of London, bones depicted thereon.
McIntyre, Park Hill; $41, father in the county of Middlesex, who are to be who point to his own household for a key
Marsellc, St. Joseph’s,Canard River, the first directors of the said Company. to the mystery. Mr. John Mathers h the

Skating Carnival.—Thv faucy drew father of a very large family. Six uf hi.
Carnival in the Covered Rink, ou Tues- vhildren are in Mulngan, and live live 
day evening last, under the auspices of with their father ill \\ e-t W llliams. Il ls
the 7th Fufctleers, was a great success in unite patent in the vicinity that the ehil-
spite of the rainy weather and muddy dren are very anxious to get the father to 

A party of visitors numbering sell out and go to Michigan. And this 
thirty-eight, principally members of No. the old man cannot he got to consent to.
4 Company, 22nd Balt., Oxford Rifles, This winter the old man began to get out 
under the leadership of Major Ellis, came material for a new house. Should >lr. 
up from Ingersoll and did themselves and ; Mathers succeed in building this house the 
their tout honor by their good skating prospects of getting him to sell out will 
and good looks. After spending an eu- 1 prove slimmet than ever. Mr. Mathers 
iovable evening, the visiting volunteers i isof a very timid and superstitious nature, 
were conducted to the G. \\ It. station, and it is thought his family are adopting 
and seen oil amid the cheers of their this plan with a view of making him -ell 
Loudon friends and the sweet thrilling ont. No one ever sees or tmds any ot 
strains of the 7th Battalion Band. these notices except his own children.

T‘:rtî p Jihv^ii^ùi
l3tth"urforteLrThtyVe^,ar.d mX.’ attended «hé whole affair to 

well known to many old citizen», by 
whom he was very highly esteemed. He 

direct to London from King’s 
County, Ireland. He 
Messrs. Thomas II., Christopher and .1. B.
Smallmnn. The death is also announced of 
William A. Moorhead, eldest son uf Mr.
George Morhead, which occurred at his 
father’s residence the evening of the 24th 
inst. Deceased was well known in the

*• —— *; >:• - S'XÏ SS'";.'1'.".* ”
authors ot the lato explosion in the affliction.
Winter palace at St. Petersburg has Contracts A warred.—The successful 

yet been found. The official reports builllings on ,i,c Market Square, to he 
of the desperate affair do not differ built for V. Cronyn, Eau., this spring, 
materially from the first advices For brickwork, Messrs Goldsmith & Gar- 

concerning it, all agreeing that the ‘WridJV’Bjyd;
imperial family had an almost mil a- lastcringj Mr. George Gould; gas fitting 

up in the churches of the city ot villous escape. Throughout Europe and plumbing, Messrs. McLennan A Fryer;
ii,m„ .in„h, «hut tlie example the utmost horror at the enormity painting and glazing, Mr. A. T. Corp.
Lome. No doubt that the example ^ ^ t.rim0 is manifested, and Sir. W. doaues drew the plans and j.re-
which ho has given the world will thm|k ,ivill„ sul.vices arc the order pared the specifications, from which it is
he speedily followed by others in this , , J ^Feeling allusions to the learned that it is the intention to clear out
grand work of chanty. unhappy condition of the cz.u s s uare bvtween the New Vork Store and

household were made m both Vole’s -aloon. The stores on Duudas 
branches of the British parliament, gtreet in rear of the premises will be ex-
Feb. 19, hut the London common tended to the Market Square. The csti-
couneil refused to adopt a motion mated cost of these improvements is $2!",,-
extending its congratulations to the OOO^amUhe work is to be completed by

The Late Master William It. Quinn.
—The funeral of this young gentleman, 
eldest surviving son of Mr. XVilliani Quinn,
Supervisor of Cullers, whose demise at 
two o’clock on Wednesday morning has C. M. B. A.
already been amonneedin the obituary The popularity of Life Insurance sle 
columns of this paper, took place from that it meets one ot the pressing wants 
his father’s residence, St. Stanislaus street. „f society ; but the great majority >d those 
yesterday morning to St. Patrick s Church w ho need its protection most, cannot 01 
and thence to St. Patrick’s (Woodfieldj do not avail themselves of its advantages 
cemetery. Thv procession formed nt by rcasoil of the <xpmsi, or of the \nr>ji 
tun o’clock, sharp, and moved to St. payments rcijthrol «t our time. Ibis dilti-
Patrick’s Church, immediately followed culty is obviated by the ]»lati of the Catli-
by the relatives and the class-mate- in tin- qHc Mutual Benefit Association.
(juebec Seminary of the deceased. Next Members of the Association must be 

the members of the St. Patrick’s T>vnctival Rum m Catholic men, of the full
Literary Institute —of which Master Le of vrs., and not over 5(» vrs. at the
Quinn was a Life Member—in large num- tfJlle.,,f initiation. The initiation fw is 
hers, wearing their funeral regalia, and ÿq fur those between the ages of I8 nnd3f) 
they were succeeded by a large concourse inciudve; $5 from 35 to 45 vrs., ami 

The Lenten Devotions.—The devo- of citizens of all creeds and nationalities, sio from 45 to f>0. This fee must alway>
lions held in St. Peter’s and St. Mary’s who thus evinced their feeling of esteem ac(.oluiniuy the application paper, and if
Churches Wednesday and Friday even- and sympathy for the bereaved father. ,]u. aimlicant be nut elected the fee is re-
ings are largely attended. Amongst the onicqe were also several

, . p. • in *. "p - r clergymen. Arrived at the c.iuich, the
Conversion.—John Edwin Doty,hHp,ot rvlll^ins wurv received by Rev. Father

Ingersoll, express agent, was received into ç. SS. R., acting Superior, at-
the church, and baptised on Sunday last, ljy 1{uV Fathers Cullen and O'Con-
by Rev. Joseph Bayard, P. 1 . ot Sarnia. nor^ q f,., as deacon and sub-deacon.

.. tx..._ TN__ _ z.f MM. 1 i-IIWl, ,.. oli„ B Ant tile 1 )(Mltb<

wan EDITORIAL NOTES. T1IF.SK AUK Tin:* ! cession, with n view of getting him to 
Mr Mathers is an LATEST NOVELTIESnisi i.im: convexr tiivnmi,

OUT. IN—

DRESS TRIMMINGS.

Ills 1)1 MIAS NT It BET,
Loismoisr.No man having any claim to a know

ledge of modern history ever thinks 
of making it now-a-daye, and 
doubt very much if the

^ i\ ».

we

sincere when be tbuHparted ” was 
accused Catholicity.

ho given to fiction, that
There are CANADIAN PACIFIC ICUCAYAY.

Tenders for I'oil in y Sto,L.

FS DI.IÀS will ltr rvvvtvetl by the umler- 
slgnrtl up to noon ol MONDAY, 1’ I'.IL 

HI \ HV Inslimt, lor the linn 
I he following Hulling; Stoek :

Flrnt elnss ears 
l‘ot<tal ami Hnggmre «*ars.
Box ears.

4ki Tint formPrawings ami speelthnit i«*ns mas l"" S|,ni,
and el hri' Information obtained mi appli
cation at 1 In' olllee <d' I In’ I'.ugilieer-in-J hiel, 
I'aeilie Hallway, < Htass a, ami at tin* I 'ngln- 
c. r’s Ofliec Inli'it olonlal Hallway, Mtmelou, 
N. It.

persoiiH
from the frequent repetition of their 
stories they begin to believe them 

true, perhaps it 
deceased journal of which we write. 
To be still more consistent than it 
has been, it should have been Catho
lic, then its sudden death could have 
been attributed to the fact that 

“ Catholicity was its bane.”

THE NECESSITY (Il t CHRISTIAN 
EDI I ATKIN. Tso with the nvdlatc supply ofwas

Rt. Rev. Bi-hop Htally, in tin- course* ot 
athlrcs* dvliviTi'il at tin* opening of a 

Catholic school at Abcrkentig, ( Jlamorgan- 
shirv, England, last May, and which has 
lately been puolinhed in pamphlet form by 
Messrs. Burns and Oates, make- use of tin* 
following strong argument- in favor of a 
Christian education for children. The 
truth could hardly have been expressed 
more forcible. “ As tlu* cliihl is, s(1 the 
man or woman will be. Religion i- tin

There are some l)an

The Executive Committee of the
Irish Benevolent Society are making 
arrangements for a grand concert 
the evening of the 17th ot March, 
they have decided to hold it in the 
Mechanics Hall, the body of the 
hall being reserved seats, the admis
sion will he fifty cents, gallery 
twenty-five cents. Mr. George 
Sippi will conduct the concert in his 
usual efficient manner. The pro
ceeds of this concert will go towards 
assisting Irish emigrants to make 
for themselves a home in this 

The following gentlemen

I hoth-llvvvvil on 
i ViK’Ulc Hull

F. BHAVN.
Si ■ 11tary.

Hulling Shirk Iu hr 
inn Branrli. 4 'anmlhu 
licfuiv t lie I »! h ul May i

ll\ < frtlvr,

hr
Oil

st reels.CHARITY OF THE POPE.
name, in its essentials, for littlv lines nml ;)i , „y ^,,,7,,.,™, ,1 Oiwil,. I 
for grown up people. The same < loti, the i mtodn. ~ih i-'vorwirti, ihhii. s 
.-nine heart, the same himlrnnee-, the same 1 The lime fur revi lvleg theahuvt Ten.levs Q

vxleiltleil <»lie week, Vl.’. h> MOM' \ 1 l-l* 
M \ lh 'll. and I he I line luv dellvei y ul :i pt vl- 
iuu ul Hulling Stuck Is exh nded to the 1st. 
.U N I :.

Amid all his cares the Holy Father 
is not unmindful of those of his 
children who arc visited by misfor- 

To-day his paternal heart 
the misery of his 

That

visibility, tin* same life eternal. But 
seeila have been sown ill eliild-unlvss the

hood, there will be Tilth fruit in mature 
Indeed, with all our teachings and

tune. By Older,
! im.U N,

all our schooling, we 
up irreligious and immoral, regardh 
decency ami forgetful of God. Therefore, 
the Christian parent, and pastor, and 
teachers, are anxious and busy 
Christian education. S mu* -ay, ‘ lu t tin*

!6*^ir‘î5Swtt*»tsSÊ
mull, mi tlu tuning 1 - cannot do it. The crook is in the wry
guard was dismissed, and Mr. , y„n ,.,n oi.lv hivnk it. A child
pr.—ff Ins gratitude to in, nnnuiuu. |m,UKlltlmn-ligI»u.ly -uck< it, imlig. 
friends who stood by him so nobly. “ . * * th,kn.,xvl.,lgc

sorrows over
taithful children in Ireland, 
land in all her troubles has ever 
been true to the chair of Peter, and 
though the prosclytizers’ bribe lias 
been held out to her, even in the

I'M It Fel).. 1KS0.too many grow
of

Ql '
• iV

Vv •-

country.
have been named as Committees:— 
Printing—Messrs. O'Hara, Sharman 
and Keary; General Management— 
Messrs. Keary, Fraser, Gibbons, 
O'Byrne, Hevey,
Smith, 11. D. Long, Began, Cronyn, 
Dr. Sippi, Boyle and O'Mara. As 
this concert will be for a worthy ob
ject all should attend.

moment when famine robbed her of 
lier strength, still has slie remained 

to that faith sent her by a 
predecessor of Leo through the in- 
strumentaiity of St. Patrick. Her 

have been ever true to the See of

TZE3STZDZEZRS-
Dr. Mitchell, was the father oftrue g l : \ i.i .h ti n iu ns. iitbiies-j ’’ ,*'-V*1 imi*( IV1*»

Will* he nû'elvê'!1'ut'lilVsnllKU unlH noon of 111** 
Isi M A HI II. isHi, for supplying the (qlluu mu 
ii rl h’les, or any of I hem, »l tin* 4jn(l» nni*n- 
I lolled places,' or any of I hem, hy l lie isi. 
.1 FLY m xi, In such (pninlllii s as may »»<• r«- 
(inireil ; also, for Mipplylng any d l he sa mo 
urlirleK or oilier» described I" Scliedules **»*- 
Iainahle al Ibis olllee, al any of the places in 
III. Northern or Soul hern dlslrlels ol I no 
North West Territories, uni! ul any .lute or 
,laics between the 1st .11 NK, I**". Hlld 1 ho 
; tut h M .\Y 1SHI, amt in such i|uan1Uh’s a- may 
he

and love of (loti is. not only the absence 
tif religion, but the opposite of religion.
If a thing is not white, it must, be some 
other color. You cannot have a thing no 
color at all, If you take a child no older 
than ten, t>r eleven, or twelve, which has 
had hitherto no religious teachings, you 
will not find its mind a blank, or its heart 

empty chamber ; far from it. Its miml 
will be all written over, and the writing 
there will 114• ; ’limit shall love thyself 
the first ; Thou shall labor and strive for 
this world alone ; 1 hou shall measure 
good and evil only by pleasure and pain ; 
Tlmu shall have no ho4-d for the things 
that an- unseen. And its heart will 1m* 
full of rank weeds of selfishness ; of un
worthy interests ; of evil passions, growing 
up strong and vicious, like vipers in their 
nest ; of anger, hatred, and ill will. Even 
the love of parents, of family, of neigh
bors,—even justice, and - wetdness, and 
kindness,—even these will be dwaih-d. in 
a heart that know- not God, to tin small
ness of human feelings, with no 4*levation 
to heaven with no ting4* of the gra4’4* of 
Calvary, with no brightness from tin* lib* 
to come. When you bring God and the 
Gospel to a heart like this, you are too 
1 te.”

80118
Rome, when the invader came to 
rob it, amongst its bravest defend- 

the children of Ireland,

C. M. B. A. NOTES.

4.;RAND COUNCIL OFFICERS OF CANADA.
President—T. A. Bourke, Windsor.
1st Yice-Prc-s.—J. Barry, Brantford.
2nd Viee-Pres.—I. Doyle, St. Thomas.
Recorder—S. R. Brown, London.
Treasurer—M. J. Manning, Windsor.
Marshal and Guard—C. \\. O’Rourke, 

Amherstburg.
Board of Directors—Rev. P. Molphy, 

Strathroy, and Mcssrs.^Doyle, O’Rourke. 
Barry and Bourke.

Piiests desirous of becoming members 
of our association may do to by sending 
their application paper and medical certifi
cate, with the regular fee to whatever 
branch they wish to join. All bishops 
and priests are exempt, according 
ritual from the initiation ceremony, 
would like very much to 
Fathers in Canada, and especially in this 
diocese, members of this good Association. 
Tln re are very few priests who nave not 
some poor relative, dear friend, orphan 
asylum, or charitable institute, to which 
they would like to bequeath something. 
They can secure $2,(ton by a very small 
outlay, in becoming membeis of the

ers were
and now when they arc dying ol 
hunger Leo 8trctclics out his hand 
to help them. Not only has he 
given a magnificent gift himself, out 
of his own scanty income, but he 
has ordered contributions to be taken

unified : Manitoba.
st. IVtin-s, For! Alf ximdfv, Broken ljyittl 

Hiver. Hoseau Hiver, Swim Lake, Sandy Hay, 
Long I’laln.
North West Territories, l ake Manitoba 

ami file West of it.
use, F.hli and Flow Lake, 
aille Saskai» ItcwnnJWater 
Mountain.

Manitoba l Ion
I, ftke si. Martin, l.
II. 11 Lake, Hiding

lake W ill III peg.
<<e. I le re I is HI \ el", h I-hers Hiver, 
(Is. "I le Lie Las Mountain-. Nor- 
. 4'loss Lake, I tog Head. Llottd 

Island, Sandy Bar, .lack 
Cumberland.

Black HIv 
(irand Hapi 
way I louse,
Vein Hiver.
Fish Head; M

l.aki* of the AYooils and East ol it*
,1,1 Mat

North West Territories,
Distriet.

Touch wood IHIIs, I’rlnei* Albert

Big 
nose Lake,

We ng, Lae Seul, Hal. 
jinn, \ssabasklng.

I nlltelieeelii 
Inwall, Isling

Shoal I 
Portage.all our rev.

NorthernTHE SHEPHERD S FOLD.
Fori Kllice.Tt 

and Kitmonlon
Nmtli West Teri'll.il'lvs, SoRlItern 

llislrlrt.
New York lias been recently exer

cised over the dcvelopenient# in the 
This gentleman, for-

emperor.

Cowley case, 
merly an officiating clergyman of 

the F.piscopal church, has for 
time been at the head of an institu
tion known as the Shepherd’s Fold, 

an asylum fo" young children, 
death of one of (lie little ones led to 
investigation, and it lias turned out 
that it lias been managed in rather 
a loose way. The jury in the trial 
adjudired Mr. Cowley guilty, and as 
there are some forty-eight similar 

against him his position 

is, to say the least, a trying 
If one hundredth part ot

Fori Walsh, Fort McLeod.
W'NUU lbs. Wlilllletrecs (for 
#1.7:14» do burrows), lb 

•Vl lie SI ones 111 
leklcs

Lettkr-boxes, with a card con
taining the following printed in
scription, have been placed about 
the Federal building, in New York 
city. “ Contributions deposited in 
this box will he forwarded to Areli- 
bishop MaeJIale and the Nun of 
Kenmnrc, tor distribution among 
the distressed peasantry <’t their 
respective districts. Signed,—Fan
nie Parnell, Theodosia Parnell. Anna 
Parnell.

Flou r
Tea 
Sugar 
Tobacco 
Bacon 
Heel'
Pork 
Ploughs

Scythes
Snail lis '.’nu
Hay Forks I't'-
A xes 841»
lit)

some 111
l-:-hdo Se 

<M«I ilo S
do drain Cradles 

, I lies for do 
ills

Hoes Islei-I)

(.(MID MANNERS.
;iv,l n.,

FIT»Hi’.UIMI
1

Vl

(In Scj 
do Flaof good maimers to theTin* advantage

private individual who happens to possess 
them are often overlooked; and the success 
of a man in life is wrongly attributed to 
look when it should have been ascribed, 
simply, to bis affability and politem-x A 
hundred anecdote.- have been related which 
prove tlu* fallacy of the common idea, and 
show how men have been ‘made’ by man
ners; but perhaps not any of them exceeds 
ill interest that of two English characters 

-Relcigh, who-e clonk i- familiar t.o every 
childreader of history, and Marlborough, 
whose tremendous -victories might never 
have enriched military annals had he not ox 
first earned court favor, and ]>romotioii? 1,0 
by bis consummate address.
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•Vi Angel’S
y‘on y il Hakes
I ii i s HK Nose H

one.
what is said to have happened in 

this asylum had taken place in a 
Catholic institution what a howl 
would be raised; how the iniquities 
of Rome would he paraded, though 

in the present instance our contem

poraries on 
erectly silent, 
their faults svcm to have jot ahead 

of their neighbors in the manage
ment of such institutions as the one

Hugs HI
Ig ll Ll lies III

injrt 1^.1 I oui Chests
/‘lough Points I rows VS

extra MK) Hlngle Harrell

DR- HANOVAN ,ft".i dtiZ......
------------ liunl'iips MX)

MAKKKT S'il I /.'F, Amnmnltl.m. Twine, lie Cnws, Yoke of
_ tlx en, IV Hulls

STRATFORD, - - ONTARIO. 1 Hand Saws Vi-iu., I i.Mual In (itinlliv loô + 0.
t Kl I* do " S
I .lack Planes, ordinary (’ s.,..double Iron»

w it h stand.
I Steel S(|uares, VI by 1H. d 
I Set - A llgel s, l-l III ,M. 

cut hriglil.
I Drawing Knives, exlra tiualiiN, solid C H.

|C,,si steel 11 eni'li Axes, handled, hi'sl

Ih:iml led. (house carpenter’s best. (J. 
S. ). 
did 1-

sweat Coll
Highs, break*app 

turned.
Each member pays 25 cents per month 

a- monthly dues; this, together with the 
initiation fee, forms the '‘General Fund” 
of the brnnvli, and may lie used for w hat
ever object the branch seems disposed to 
applv it.

Each member, immediately after being
Saturday morning. He was in permet jjommo lumiliuta was intoned, jnjtin.te-<l, shall pay
health Friday. after which the 60th psalm, .!/.*>err ,. ii,.neticiary or death fund,” which sum I

„ .. ~ Dcus, was solemnly chanted, during which | „1V. „ir the" first death thereafter in the __Bunai.AUY.—bome time Tu -I . r j th(, bo(lv was sl0wly borne up tin aide. jation. and wln nevvr an a........nient | IN I ’ t I PUT A T tv
the house of Mr Hugh Macmahon, Q.L., ■ Seminarians wearing white i'„r ,ni<l fund i< ,o cry. Eaeli member ! il Pi A. I -i Pt) J I A 1 Ii
wa-..nnuclfy a Imrglcir. hfaMorf a,?d bands, acting as P»U- «hdVw $1.10 torc^enish «tiff fund. —by the—
the til!cef was a tram 1, - fe bearers, and placed on the <-wta- I [t 111UJ, 11(lt he slip]....... 1, Iiowi vit, that a i pimrnlnn nii|iiinn p I mil VflPIfTlZ

missed but some cold net < .. f.dque, which was surmounted hy a canopy < vall is ma,te on the. member tr,rji tin" n SUPERIOR SAVINGS &. LOAN oOCIlT l|
Dairymen’s Association.—Tlii - as- anil surrounded by a larger number of (|(lfq], occurs in our Association : il we had

sociation held its annual meeting in this liaht.ed tapers, in front, of tne altar. High tw„ thousand members a call would be
citv, commencing on Tuesday, 17tli inst., >iass was immediately commenced by Rev. 1Hw.çt;sîll.v at .even* death, but in propor-
and continuing till Saturday. Several im- Father McCarthy, C. SK K., ns-isted by the \ tinl) thl. „nm,l,er-hip increa-e-, tlm ..Th^O^h.^ .i',;!',"
portant discussions took place during tin- deacon and sub-deacon already named. A n<<vv<ni(*nt calls decrea-e; it liranclie- too x < j.<, LoikIoh i p s M'lhide,
Session. number of Semii.arins, under tin-direction wiiuM,„ careful of their “ ' leu.'-ml Fund,” 1 k«|., v "7,1 VV.',* ''t'.onoTn.'^H’.'mnn-

SoiuNfi Assizes.—The Spring Assizes of Kevd. 1*. M. O Leary,renderedtheiun- could occasionally pay a “death call j J.'",,. i. rUi'll. : .i.'l'imi. t:-; i......I......
. ‘ , f ' fT ndiin and countv of sical portion <<f the service in a ve.y otri-c. - witlioul calling oil members. saving- hank Itnmch. its! micsut luo-nsim ingjuanner; Prof^-r U^loe P^l \v, ,mvu ntuivi;ll several letters from ! ......... ............. ..............

this city oil the Oth of April next. His at the organ. n a i i 1 r- Catlndii1-, a-king it the M. B. A. i- ■< ,ns inimins si.,

3! , .......
Meredith, Q.C., will defend the Biddulph Seijnmy. ‘occupied V^';, ^Cath.’.lie i .
1>nson '• _ .,. ,, seats m the sanctuary At die conclu-tm. . I _ |iiiit nH.llit,.lll,,„t „f u,i. Association; ' OUURCH RUILDING

Relief for IitEi..\xn.-Tin; ( ity Conn- „t the ma- the R.-V.L Mr. Mam.ux. nI1,, n Ill(.!,1tof a “-<•<■ <-l -.ni.-ty I I CMUKtrM BUIL.UHXKJ
cil at their last regular meeting donated I wearing a cope, chanted thcsolemn adiurn- .1 t(lll „f l,i>hops and priests | A LUI A Ll Y.
$1,000 for the relief of the distiess m Ire- I tj01i: Enter not into judgement with thy | meiiiber» of th#* C. M. B A. a I ----------
land. Messrs. Long, Regan,Lalxitt, (ilas«, servant, etc., which wa- followed hy the | sl,„t nn-w. r to -ud, a question I Any 1 ...ÏÏ'm'rHnï.lm'i'nln'nn pài-^ "àlnnmu'^'m
M. L). Fraser, and d. tIhristie, were pies- I l.ihrm. fin- uonchuled, the hod\ wa- q,,,);,, priest, whether h" i- a mcmbvi superlnt. nd Un- tani ling ................. work ni n-Y"*.'
eut as a deputation from the Irish Benevo- I again removed to the hearse and, lollowed j. Association or not may attend our ! very n-imnint.le nrlccs. I »«ye,l '.vyr « xm.
lent Society, and a-ked that the tv.nutkt ,,y a large number ... vehicles | The fun, of iniliatfon-tl.c same j Tll^.1 u^' 'to li',;.
of the lato mass meeting, hfld in the City v.*yed to the b.auhful n«'^ - t*. latin k - aq i,rtim.Rvs_is ( 'nth.,lie, beautiful, I p.oph* fan tin in.- <;ime ioe otivi'. » n'uus- 1 1 iVh.'i'm.'p • !,,vh ’ >
Had he granted The, money will he ; (Vme.m', overlooking the St Ltvmmr. ,.|nH„ in.prc-iw, giving a -n iai i ^'^ï'ïXdn ""r:.!'im! nr'^i.lo ■umV».I„n. im. ) 
transmitted to tlie Mansion House C m Here the last piu\ i- xn 1 - ■ ) . ( harm, lo the hours of meeting together, j />kteh s. Douoiun, Ingursoll.
niittee. I Father Krien, C. BS R., and all took their ' 6 1

r i*

r*

i^Rewïosëph Bayard, P. V. of Sa,Via. ^ iXao.n midVidiM.nciim

Sudden Death. — Duncan Grant, of The 120th i»salm, “Out of the Depth- 
Bryanston, .1. P., died very suddenly on having been recited, the Antiphon, hsulta- 
Saturdav morning. He xvas in perfect hunt Domino ossa 1 ■ ■«•'*-

the other side are dis-
MONEY LOANED$1.10 for theCatholics with all divid'd to Mbs.

, nIimvI con vox <‘>o

I A*in question.
sici I t 'law llimmicrs, < 'loutdiiiii |mt-; xi
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Ollier U II le I e- Cil It lie obi 111 lied.

l inn must submit.
hi,' pel'-' >US, Wilt» 

mid Ihe signa- 
must he ap- 

l lie loot ol' 1 tm 
e to heeoimt

LOXxridOiNT, 03srrr.THE SEED POTATO BILL.
dm; Pi'Toits ;

The bill which was recently intro
duced into the British Parliament, to 
supply seed potatoes to the suttcring 
in Ireland, has just passed. At first 
sight this seems to be a good and 
most just measure, and no doubt in 

itself it is, but like a good many 
of the kind acts of English

z
nividci’N. 
uieli joInlM.

'omiius-es or 
Unies, I I old

JAS. TVEIT.TsJ»,
ma x.\<;]■:/{.

Liirli pul lx 
I lie names ol 
will i onsent I

in linn h ndi 
1 Wo re spot isi 
o uel lis su 

11111| u i . d sill'1 
-t il I ( ' Il l eli I. id 
•Heel l lllll 
due lull'll

more
legislators to Ireland, it is hampered 
in such a way that more than hall 
the good is taken out of it. How the ] 
collective legislative wisdom of F.ng- 

itself that

I hey a
inenl.ol i lie eon I met, 

op makers ol tin»I to the maker
imMindy lor 

11' u" unli t

could flatter NKiilt, IlN V.'L 
llli'i idc 111 4 ieiierill 

"1 I milan Altalrs.
u rlland

it was relieving the actual dis
tress by the passage of a hill which 
is to have force only in one year 
from the date ol its passage, is indeed
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ISlnuatlonal. SPECIAL SALE.meetings.sum has proved no more than sufficient to MONAGHAN,
give a prospect of relieving, for some Mr. Thomas Barrett Leonard, son of 
weeks, the poor who are unable to work. Sir Thomas Leonard, an extensive landed 
On January 27th, the board of guardians proprietor in Ireland, is spoken of as a 
decided on taking what steps the law candidate, in the Liberal interest, for the 
enabled them towards giving employment county Monaghan, at the general election, 
to the laborers. They derided on engag in opposition to Sir John Lestlie and Mr. 
ing twenty men to work on the work- 8. E. Shirley.
house farm, and make it tillage instead of A sad storv of distress comes from Kil- 
pasture. Ten men are to be employed kee, the celebrated Munster watering- 
in forming a sewer. These works will place. The lodge-owners, who formerly 
last three weeks at least. The relief com- | made a good deal of money out of visitors, 
mittee allocated £20, to be used in im- were in comparative altluence; whereas 
proving an implemented road, and author- the paucity <»f visitors last season, and 
Jzed an overseer to hire t wenty men, but other causes, have reduced many of them 
when the work commenced, sixtv-five to actual starvation, 
came to the place, and, refusing to leave, 
worked all day, stating they would taki
anything rather than be idle in the street. On Jan. 20th, a little girl named Peters 
The wages allowed i- Is. (id. p« rday. Mr. ! went out to slide on the Lake of Lough- 
Jnhn Pierce has engaged twenty men to herne, three mile- from Nenagh. A st*r- 
carry out improvements on his farm, vaut girl named Magrath, followed for 
Many arc still idle. the purpose of bringing her back, when the

A man named John Feeheny died at ice broke and both were drowned. CITi? ATF( ) l?D__ 1 fUii\ i.r
Parson-town, »u January 24th, of detitu- On Sunday Jan. 23tli, bis Oracu the 8 ««rrist.-r. AttorneyHolieitor. Come um 

tloll and want. Archbishop ot Vashel, the Most Kev. Dr. | eer, etc omet—Indian Block, over Montreal
Croke, preached in the Cathedral, Thurles, i Telegraph Coy’s offlw, Stratford, ont 55-ly 
on hfhnlf of tie- Society of St. Vincent de j - **•" M,,NK' TO LoAN ”x ltKAI- K”TATK- 

The distress in tin Longfoid district has Paul. The collection amounted to £200. i I J. BLAKE, Attounev-at Law, 
become st» wides]tread and intense that a Nenagh Vnion ha been added to the i V • .Solicitor in Cliuneery ami Insolvency,
meeting was held at Killa.-hee (the Ilev. schedule of the Board of Public Works. n?.ViVitiP*Urfr’ — ^‘dsonN Bank, • v , , i . .1 r , • f ,t v- i Building, Imndas street, London. Ont. 14 lyM. Golumh, P.P.. in the chair), on Jan. In reply to the application of the Nenagh
24th. for the purpose of urging on the Town Commissioners for £1,500 to bund T^kL*. J. l>. PH ELAN, G KADI ATE 
authorit i« - and otlui- the net t -sit y of im- a Town Hall, the Secretary of tin- Board I o f M < ■( i i 11 U111 \ « • 11 y. Member of the Col-...dialc -V.,.. Wii.R taken tn relieve it. j „f Vrak- lm- written foray that “buiM- j raitt'ïX

It is lamentable fact that there are strong, i ings” do not come within the scope of the I left m the office. omet—Nltsehke's Block,
stalwart men starting in a district in I recent orders. The Clerk of the Comis- | —'1 •---------------------------------'*■•*>'^
whirh there are 10,000 acres of bug and | sioners has written to ascertain on what 1 Mr DONALD, SURG HON 1 >KN -
waste land. Hesolutions were adopted terms a loan could be effected for the pur-i I_i. tikt. Office—Dutidas street. 3 doors east
suggesting that certain works should be at pose. ot Richmond street, London, out, ___ 4-ly
once commenced to give employment so The new Chairman of Tipperary—Mr. j I B. SABINE, L. I ). S., Dentist. 
a- to prevent approaching famine. Wall, Q.C.—opened the Clonmel (Quarter j # ™ • office—lie. Dumlas street. 37. ly

St-sions on Jan. 24th. Addressing the 1 \K. Wt)(>J>Rl>],T'. ~ÜFF1( IT
-L'(.Queen’s Avenue, a few doors east of 
Post office. 38. ly
/UL. T. CAMPBELL, M. I).—Mew- r,ul , ,)K ïFrfÀWA —Tmiu CORNEE KIM. x RIDOl T STREETS,

winch appealed to he growing in X_- i.kk ... the ......... .. of Phynieiam and ly.I,,..........Keeps one of the 1,e«l mid el.eape.t
him .tv- namely.andn.v- *•«••»**

amu groceriesUn I. \. Ml. Keogh. 1 .1 ., Milles from ! ont. IllJeme.uf IheAurn a Hpeclalty.' fj |v I Klneering .".nr»- deserves «peeh.l reenmimn- To l.e found In the elty.
N,.;vp„r.. cnn tv Upp.-tatv hat the „ M ITCH KI.LTSi ïtc“Âf 1 eomï^re!h;u^;!;^:irïïVte^:;r 111!;! No old »....... on Mm .helve.. .n'd..-de.lx?rcd
j.otato clop ha.' been a dead fallut c and e Member Coll. Plivsleinns ami Surgeons' ' Ku,,~v °r translation from lireek and Latin ; promptly. l-.\cry thing In tin- llm-ot 
tliat from December, 18,8, the local Re- I Graduate of Meom University. dWhm-» of \ ,n '1 1 ' ' ' ' ■ * 'e lu 1 ! y a 11 e n. I. •< 11.. Tie «je- Family Groceries Kept ill StOCk.
lief Committee have supported 160 faint- the Throat and Lungs a Specialty. Office ; sérvmgèuiidiiiatèw A. are eonletred on de- _______
lies by local subscriptions tip to April, ; t%^r7,fflïe"-Noîî WuiS.V fwVv'ïo'ï , «“'T,!l.un-hing»m.l mending, bed and bed- A Full Stock of Woollen and W i I low Ware 
18, fl; but lit the present distressed state net* Talbot «t Maple Sts., London, Ont 3H ly I months'11* * <M t,M ' lvv’ *>vr 1,'rm always on hand,
of the district,—ill which all are im<>l\«*d, . it v\ W 1 LK K NS SCI I 1 ’TOI ' Tuition in civii engineering course, per
Ænd'ryuv'h!!;:;1'^inn^rvd "• . ......................... . . .................. m:—-®
i:kv"u.:p:.,:,:i:ù’mi;a^iai-m,ininsc'm1

, A C O- , from Np.aU, la,..- lha, the I

local committee liau subscribed i.i HI, *ut | formation semi for tlv ‘•Prospectus and
now their funds are exhausted. They had j tSCt HilltrOUS. | Course of studies.” V)-'>m_ i
been relieving 600 families, and must, for tqHN \VfiIGHT, STOCK AND A SSUMPTION COLLEGE, Sand-
the next six months, depend oil sltcli aid *) Kxetiange Broker, Federal Bank V,ui!d- : fAwu it. ont —The studies embrace the 
as tliev lnnv receive, either from the GoV- ing. London, Ont. stocks bought and sold an<11, <'omm«*reial Courses. Terms
v.n.nvn,, nV the chnri.nl.le of the world at «£» ^,«>r "WhTl’f par,ht
large. ----------------------------------- ------------:-------------- -— lars apply to Kev . Penis O’Connoh, Presl-

A private still-worm, 60 gallons of wash, T. UII.DIND—JAMES jLIOTT, dp,,t 40-1-v
Vessels, &c., which had been capture l by , ,SI* Mary's, Ont., Contract and
thv police in a small town in Mnnnshan, i ^Sntuy^rîhîPbert'qunMty of all „|z,.s of •-----------
were reca]»tured recently in rather a clever j stone on hand, sat isiaet ion guaranteed, r. iy j fil 1 f !•’
manner. A constable and three men were ! 1 1 \1 ]■' |?<( >\ V PVI'I.’VT IlmMF real Canadian Sewing Machine
enticed from the barrack > by a fictitious ! Jl/ rijok rtndfu Fnnhi. 1 >"*'}" Vn,uu!a* :,',hI is
. f • .1 .. ' ,ii •• ~-A, pea iK-iiiiN j»lk.— Lnanles anjone to favorite. No lraml, no deception, no i
letter informing on another distiller. bind Magazines, Music, Novels, Papers. Ac., resvntation. Kvi-ry machine new. 
ami the racks wen* entered shortly after- Neatly and Durably, at less than half the Buy it. No extra*charge for Jirass 
Monl- Ly a nmnla i of men, who* h.ck.d S,-.
the sergeants wife up lit the cell, bound tun v for Canada, 91 Tntndas street, London. Bros.. *233 Dumlas street. iJ ly
the guard’s hands and feet, and took away ------
the articles which had been seized.

NEWS FROM IRELAND.
( 10NVÈNÎ OK ST. JOSEPH-
\J Academy for the Kducatlon of Young 
Ladles, loronto, Ont ; under the auspices of 
His Grace the Most Rev J. J. Lynch, Arch
bishop of Toronto. This spacious and beau
tiful institution, conducted by the sisters of 
Ht. Joseph, is situated In the most healthy 
and pictuiesfjue part of the city. That the 
locality lias superior advantages, tin- pres
ence of tiie many Educational Institutions 
in its immediate vicinity is the best proof 

Thv Hcliolastic year commences tin- first 
Monday in September, and is divided into 
two terms of five months each Payments 
to be made half-yearly in advance Pupils 
are received at any time during the year. No 
deduction is made for withdrawing pupils 

ideas in ease of

riATHOLIC MUTUAL BENEFIT
x_VASSOCIATION—The regular meetings of 
London Branch No. 1 of the Catholic Mutual 
Benefit Associât ion, will be held on tin- first 
and third Monday of every month, at tin- 
hour of h o’clock, in our rooms, Casth- llall, 
Albion Block, Richmond st. Members are 
requested to attend punctually. Alex Wil
son, Rec.-Hoc

DUBLIN.
NEW GOODS.On Jauunry 20th, n mail named Denis 

laborer, died at Mercer’s Ilos-GUiigan, a
pital, Dublin, from the effects of a kick 
received from a horse- on the 10th inst., at 
tin stables in Fowlies’ street, belonging to
Hr. Horn.

The Lord Lieutenant refused to dine 
with the Lord Mayor of Dublin at the 
inaugural banquet, in consequence of his 
presiding at the meeting of the Irish Par
liamentary party which adopted sympa
thetic resolutions with the tenants in Con
naught who refuse to pay rents.
Frccvuni't Journal, commenting upon the 
letter of the Viceroy, says that one con
clusion must occur to everyone who reads 
his letter—that is, that it is incredible that 
the reasons which have induced the Lord 
Lieutenant to take the course he has taken 

those which appear on the face of his 
note. The Freeman believes that the true 
reason of his action is that he shrunk from 
the speech he would have to deliver at the 
banquet, that while, of course, lie could 
not denounce the Government lie belongs 
to, he could not, on the other hand, defend 
their cruel policy with rogaid to the crisis 
in the country, which, in his heart, he 
must abhor.

The cable announces that the Theatre 
Royal, Dublin, was completely destroyed 
by tire on Feb. 0. The fire began about 
two in the afternoon, and several adjoin
ing houses
lion. There was to have been a day per
formance of pantomime at the theatre in 
tlu afternoon, at which the Duke and 
Duchess of Marlborough were expected to 
he present. The fire wa> occasioned by 
the ignition of the curtains in their state 
box. It was at a late hour disclosed that 
the manager, the property man, and six 
assistants perished in the Haim s. Thirteen 
other peuple weie injured during the file. 
The Fire Brigade succeeded in preventing 
tie- spread of the llamc- to the adjoining 
houses. The loss by the destruction of 
the theatre and contents is estimated at 
£2<m,0uu. The Theatre Royal, also known 

the Hawkins Street Theatre, was the 
third large'! theatre in the Fnited King
dom. It had a varied and a remarkable 
history, having witnessed the triumphs of 
Mario, ( Irisi, Piecolomini, Tiet ien>, Gusta- 
viih V. Brook, and Barry Sullivan. Its 
galleries were rendered historical by the 
presence of the Trinity College students, 
who there sang choruses, naked joke* and 
otherwise enlivened the waits between the 
act'. It had been for many year- an in
tegral part of the city, bound to it by a 
thousand associations.

Oi. Friday, Feb. lit, a large meeting of 
uiiemploped workingmen wn* held at 
Harold’s ('loss (îreen, Dublin. The deep
est interest was manifested, 
were made by prominent citizens si tting 
forth tin- cause' and facts of the situation, 
and resolutions were adopted urging the 
Government not to delay taking action 
upon the case, and stating that the work
ingmen do not ask charity, but work.

meeting was perfectly orderlx 
throughout; and, on separating, several 
of tin- men expressed to representative.' 
of the press the nope that the public work* 
promised by the Ministry would at once 
b. begun, thus enabling thousands of 
able-bodied men to gain their bread with
out the humiliation and di-grace of beg- 
gary.

CROCKERYSituations. IWANTED—A CATHOLIC MAN
▼ » of good buslncHB disposition and steady 

habits Mlist travel short distances In section 
In which lie resides Apply with references 

EH Bros , 311 Broadway. LB JH77,

made lor 
d of the te

termsFor J 
llsh and French,

Letters of enquiry to 
“ Lady superior," Co 
st. All

CHINA,before tin- end 
pl ot meted il 11 

Terms :-Fo
dismissal.

and Tuition in Kng-
to Benzio 
New York. Board

per annum, $100 
uir.v to be addressed to tlu

st. Jeseph, 
37-1 y

lil.Kw
The

TIPPERARY.
oflirotcsslonal.

ÛM1TH k SMITH, BARRISTERS,
Kv Attorneys. Solicitors in Chancery, etc.

Abbott’s Block. Water street, St. 
Mary’s. R smith, C. Grayson smith, K. 
Sydney Smith 71-3nt

mil’s street, Toronto, Ont.

eurnim,tiT MA II Y S ACADEMY. Winks,.li,
LJ Ontario.—This Institution is pleasantly 
located in tlit* town of Windsor, opposite he- 
troit, and combines In Its system of educa- i 
lion, great facilities for acquiring the French 
language, with thoroughness in I lie rudlmen. i 
lal as well as the higher Fngllsh branches- —, A ^1 ^ ^ü, FANCY GOODS
French and English, per annum, $1UU ; Ger- I
man free of charge ; Music and use of Plano, ---------
$lo: Drawing and painting. $16; Bed and bed- !
ding. $lo ; Washing, $20 ; Private room. $JU i CLEARING SALE before
For further particulars address Mother , . . . ,

«i.v S Stock-taking. Great Reduc-

Office —

LONGFORD.

HUPKRIOR

FTHSULINE ACADEMY", Chat- tion in Prices.
Vy ham, Ont.—.Under the rare of the Ursu- j —

line Ladles. This institution Is pleasantly j 
situated on the Great Western Railway, on 
mile* from Detroit. This spacious and com- 1 
mod Ions building has been supplied with all , 
the modern improvements. The hot water | 

f heating lias been introduced with |
The grounds are extensive, in- 

eluding groves, gardens, orchards, etc., etc. I 
The system of education embraces every 1 
brandi of polite and useful Information, In- 
ehiding tlie French language. Plain sewing, 
i;iuq work, embroidery In gold and chenille, 
wiof-tlowers. etc., are taught free of charge 
Board and Tuition pel annum, paid semi- 
annuallY In advance, $lan. Music, Drawing 
and Painting, form extra charges. For fur
ther particulars address, M

REID’S
CRYSTAL HALLsy>

were threatened with destiuc-

DL’NDAS SWEET.!

THE CORNER STORE.
J. W. HARDY,C0KK.

Tie Rev. Charles Davis. (Ro.-cai- 
bery, has been promoted by the Right Kev. 
Dr. Fitzgerald, to the position of parish 
priest of Hath, rendered vacant by the 
death of the late Rev. Daniel Collins.

Grand Jury he said there was nothing 
peculiar in the general cases to go before 
them; but there were two classes of of

OTHER SUPERIOR.

fell'

On the 27th tilt., Mr. Bryan Gallwey, 
Coroner, Cork, held an inquest on the 
body of a child named Mary Leary. It 
appeared that the deceased w is allowed 
by her parents to remain in a room un
accompanied by any person, and, having 
gone too close to the fire, her clothes 
ignited. The poor child died on the fol
lowing day. Verdict—Death by acci
dental burning.

'

Vegetable!

IKERRY.
The Very Rev. John Mawe, J\ I*., 

V. G., Dean of the diocese of Kerry, died 
on Jan. 29th. Dean Mnwe was one of the 
ablest and most distinguished of the 
clergy of the South, lie held strong 
political opinions, and in the Fenian 
times lie came into constant collision with 
the party of action. The memory of 
these trying times has, however, long been 
softened over, and only the many virtues 
of the Dean will now be recollected by his 
flock.

A letter from Castleisland, county 
Kerry, reports that l,30o persons, in tint 
district are in want, and that they are the 
poorest and most miserable persons, in the 
civilized world, having no food or cover
ing by day or night.

T&CJLIANI

HAUBi-1
RENEESAddle."!-* Ht<

SchJhto itiatljtnrs.my
This standard article iscomyound- 

rd with the greatest care.
Its effects arc as wonderful and as 

satisfactory as ever.
It restores gray or faded hair to its 

youthful color.
It removes all eruptions, itching 

and dandruff. It gives the head a 
cooling, soothing sensation of great 
comfort, and tiie scalp by its use 
becomes white and clean.

By its tonic properties it restores 
the capillary glands to their normal 
vigor, preventing baldness, and mak
ing the hair grow thick and strong. 

As a dressing, nothing has been 
| found so effectual or desirable.
1 A. A. Hayes, M.D., State Assayer 
I of Massachusetts, says, “The con-

h rm> r-iiii also stituents arc pure, and carefully se
nt not less than ! , . , - ,, , , r

looted for excellent quality ; and I
ho com- I ('olls>'lel' it the Best Pkevaiiation 
». r.o.y- 1 for its intended purposes.”

WILLIAMS SlNUKIi IS A
, made in 
Canada’s 

nlsrvp- 
S«-c It. 
Trade

Tli

DoYLK k CO.. W1IOLKSALK |U| FV M ET V
Retail Dealers in Groceries, Wines, ■ aFl I W
Provisionr, etc., Soutliwlek Block. 1

omiis.

JLIMERICK.

I hi Jan. 2‘Jtli, solemn ceremoui.s in
SSSS ol QTKY KNS. IT DM 11. IH ILNS A

Riiplnn-. were celebrated ill the pm-enthe- j
tirai, Lctteikeiilix. i lie (Blue wn* supplies always on hand. Repairing and joh- 
( hanteil bv tile Very Kev. James Stephen.', i» brass and iron promptly attended 
n ii x ('• o,.,] i'..v Inlm lli.liertv Gas works erected for towns, factories, and. !*’ ’ ?V .! 1 i\- \ u 1 liu '• private resiliences. Steam pumps and low-
Atliu. I lie 1 oiititleal Jl.lgli Mas* was cele- pressure steam Heating Apparatu 
I,rated by the M.-t Key. Dr. Ligue, who Si
was assistant priest; Kev. >\. Sheridan, 
deacon; Kev. Wm. Drummond, stih-dea- 
von; Kw. James Walker, master of cere
monies; and Kev. Mr. Gallagher, Adm., 
second master of ceremonies.

DONEGAL.On Jan. 2i)th, a fire broke out in the 
distillery of Messrs. Ahehibald, Walker 
& Go., the extensive Scotch distillery, 
Thoniomlgate, Limerick. As some of the 

returning to the distillery for 
night work, they observed flames issuing 
fr..in the machine-room, close to the main 
shaft of tin building, and fronting the 
principal entrance to the prends

immediately sent to to the different 
fire-engine offices, and at about half-past 
eight o’clock the tire was extinguished. 
Property to the extent of close on £2,0*Ht 
wa- destroyed, but is covered by in
surance.

The building of tlu* extension of the 
barrack* at Limerick, will afford

it ii
.4.'Ill the In Sums of Not Le» Tlimi $500,

IS ADVANCED MYly

THE FINANCIAL ASSOCIATIONKILKENNY. men wen-
in Thomastown, a man who had been 

mis.*ing for over two day* wa* fourni, on 
January 28th, by a neighbor, lying in his 
cabin in a state of starvation.

'I lie death of the Karl of Be*sl»oroiigli, 
whieli had been expected for *ome time, 
took place, on Jan. 2stli, at Be*sl)orough 
House, county Kilkenny. The Earl was 
in hi* 7 l*t year, having been born in 1809. 
In 1 x47 he succeeded his father, who 
died when Lord Lieutenant of Ireland. 
He was twin* married; first, in 1835, to 
tlu- eldest daughter of the first Earl of 
Durham ; ami again, in 1*49, to tin- elde*t 
daughter of the fifth Duke of Richmond. 
Tin* deceased was in the lloitsv of Cmn- 

from lh31 to the date of his succès-

OF ONTARIO,
Upon desirable Farm Property In theCounty 

of Middlesex, atWord s. Shop:— 
tv. Office

31-ly EIGHT PER CENT.W. I>. IiODENIIUiiST. CKiAR
Manufacturer. ;>s Riciimoml street, 
v City Hall—2nd Floor) London, out. 

ninvd to offer tlu* pul.lie s 
he will

per annum \ cry favori 
obtained for choice Lot 

$2,ooo on farm property 
Perth, Oxford, Flgin, Kc 

Apply immediately at t 
puny. ()I>I>FELL<> Il'X 
DO X,

in the cot 
nt and I.am
he office of t
nr i ld i.xi

(oppo 
He is (let

some o 
as any respec . 
A long expert 
tosuppp 
with an 
tion. t an am 
chasing elsewii

sit. lilt les Of
•lie soine- 

inc. as lie will dispose of 
brand* at figures as close 

manufacturer in America, 
experience in the business enables him 
•ly HoTIiL KF.KPKRs ami uTHKRs 
-n article that is sure to give sati 
< 'all and inspect the stock before

w ‘i this I
ft he i'hi ■Kl

MAYO.
On January 2sth, at Carmeden, near 

Ballyhaunis, a crowd of about 4uu men 
and boys congregated, and commenced re
building the house of a man named j .
Kotirke, from which he had been evicted ; j\
«:>».• til."- ago. The lan.U.ml hearing it. !

dispatclie.1 messengers to the nearest police j moderate rates. 28-ly : Dumlas
.lev,.!, reluming the ovemrenev. Ail thv | IUASHINi, M".\eïTl'x7'.S.—TI IK iuiyUe.
( onstahuhry ,.r..vural.le im.v.-e.le.l at onuc » ..N„ ,.hls wa.hlng Maehtm » ----- ------------------------------------------------------------------
to ( avnie.leii, and sought to prevent tile ! is "The Princess." JOHN W. sToNK. Ing- i F” El.il (T\ \ff A 8 I
people,but failed. Oil the completion of : ersoll, Agent. Very essential for Church pur- 11 M M E___  ^
). b I. ,, t. , i i • r, ; 1 , po*‘ *, as tin-re is im wear to the most delicate ■ « ■■ ■ wB W m m Hm ■
the liqll*e to .ill k v anil hi* la lull} welt* ^ fabrics. London visited occasionally, when 
again installed ill it. a trial can he obtained ‘ Il ly

A Tenant*’ Defence Association, in con- j ■ ^ 
nection with the Irish National Land j . (.,u.
League, was formed at Ivilmaine, on Jan. gian Bay i,u 
29th. »

T'«* Vosl-l'^enanimns 0» Jan. 24th A-r.-IiK.-Thvm.bsc-rlhvr kvvps, ons.„nlly
rvsolx ed to 1 vquest t lie Loid Leillteuaiit on hand a large assortment of American VVai-
to call Baronial Sessions for opening nut Furniture, being agent for one of the la rg- No. 196 DUNDAS STREET,
public Works at Castlebar a* speedily as ',,^,1','^Improved n'îoeliiiiA-Vy- H\'miployedl.< The I where they wtlf be pleased to see their old | STITCH ' STITCH * ' STITCH ' f !
possible. A second resolution recommeml- furniture is supplied at a mucli cheaper rate I customers and as many new ones as * 1J 1 v 11 • * 1 11V1L ; r*iiixn...lui ll.v (Kjvvrmnvnl tn gvant a «.l.^antial 2q’l^'.........

slib*idy out ot the .( liurcll Surplus V mid a ml see our prices. Princess i.ouise Walnut iTf tlMIir,lf ,1,7, , x. , In the styles that are
to ai.l small farmers tu seed tluir lands, sidet»o;irds al ÿls.Od : Marquis of Lome Bed- I ALL LI1 LI. M A 1 I( AND OJHLK \\ Inlem.-i t lie counti \ .*uV"li"V thv livstitutv widows and ' VAINS

orphans unlit for employment on public Ilalr-eloth Parlm sets, S.vuiu; s.-a-gra** Mat- ( I'HEB IN A FEW HOI KS. 1 hat We I.eilt creation tore-lie
' l . tress, $4.on; Whatnot*, $3.tH); Springs, $2.50; _______ i hen give us a call it
. , ' , . . • .. F'.xtension Tables, $10. F'urnlture exchanged. .. . .. Single or double we m

A large and representative meeting wa' (;k.». RAW DF.N. 171 A 173 King Street, <»pp„- ... v „ x ,, st. Hyacinth, (pie. Our Harness, is Harm-
la id on .Ian. 2Sti., at the Hutvl, itallin- .liv l.vwra «.»• . "1 h,l ® u»ed jo'ui- RhTOinanc Absorbent for A‘" °U1' ‘ ‘U'l'K

robe, lor the purpO'C ot starting a branch ' * v VTTH\SS A ( '( ) I-’irk I in* some time in my practice, in the treatment ■\X7~TVT zv

National i.,,,,1 Mr. | J . Ace dent, Mar, ne and Pla.e-Gl  ̂Inanrl « | ..............^ ’
ii; u 1^ i1Vthv'7!'ào ,v «vi “rAd thv t'iÏÏ^uy'Tt^ïï'iJmt^lm }»* ................... ....................... Trunks, Vttlisvs, Etc
. ,. ! . 1 ‘ s . ' n | all parts nt lowest figures. Houses and Land
following executive was appointed:— t . I bought and sold. Kents collected. Loans 
J. MuItalian president: V. J. O’.Mallv, vlleeit-d on the best terms. Conveyancing 

',/ve.vtary: Mvrn j '°* itTv*’

* S Q. p-

or by post to
EDWARD LE RUEY,

Managing Director. I
Price, One Dollar.

Bucklagliam’s Dye
FOR THE WHISKERS.

Tltis elegant preparation may lie 
.... ... . . relied on to change the color of the

sand the Trade liber- , hoard from gray or any other midosir- 
s supplied. j able shade, to brown or Black, at dis-

! cretion. It is easily applied, being in 
| one preparation, and quickly and cf- 
! fectually produces a pernianent color, 

which will neither rub nor wash off. 

Manufactured by R. P. HALL & CO., 
NASHUA, N.H.

6)11 fcy til Crt-rX.J, asi teilcu ia MilUlail.

employment t«> some three or four hun
dred men. This Government work h is 
Been in contemplation for a long time. vF O'M a Ma BROS.,

K. THOML*.SON'S J.IVKJiY. -"POZRIC FAOICBK.S
AND PROVISION DEALERS,

street west 
Lam-. Gri 

ilt with.

CLARE.
hi on to the peerage, sitting first for Bletcli- 
ingley, next fur Higliam Ferreys, and 
lastly for D»rBy. IB wa* afterwards 
Master of tin* Buckliotvuds, and Lord Stew
ard of her Majesty** Household. He is 
succeeded ill the title By his Brother, the 
Hon. Frederick George Bvahazoii Bon* 
sonBv. M. A., Barristei-at-Lnw, who was 
born in 1851.

On .Tan. 29th, Coroner Vullinan held an 
inquv*t at tin* Fergus sh.Bland, Droimpiiu, 
on tin* Body of James Nunan, clerk of tin 
Catholic church of Ballyeigli, who was 
accidently killed the day Before at the 
embankment in course ol construction, 
leaping to the island. It np]»enretl tin 
«leceased, w ho was a wry old man, went 
upon the work* merely to observe tlu* 
operations, and, being (leaf, a lorry laden 
with 'tones came upon him, knocking 
him down and rolling over his body, kill
ing bint oil the spot, 
cidciith death wn* returned, without 
blame being attached to anyone.

McBRIDE & BOYDK. II.\l.’i Hi KAY'KS. DKAI.KIl
up Lumber. Shingles, 
liilier Yard. •.’•Hi York >

MEATH. , etc., Gcor- 
Lis Have removed their

STOVE, TIN AND OIL BUSINESS
ely oeeupled by A. 

Rowland,

On Jan. 27th, the little village of W il- 
ki list own was the seem* of great rejoicing. 
A huge bonfire was lighted in the evening 
by the workingmen of the neighborhood 
in honor of Samuel Garnet. Esq., J.F., 
Arch Hall, who i* Chairman of the Navail 
Board of Guardians, for having established 
relief works on hi* large and extensive 
property, with a view of m tignting to 
home extent the prevailing distress.

On the night of Jan. 27th, about half- 
past ten o’clock, tlu* residence of Mr. 
McEvoy, of Tubla-i tinan. the late Member 
of Farliament for the country, was attack
ed by an

M Kmc AN WALNUT FUJLNI-A verdict of ac- to the store lat
LEATHER LINES.

Hi/ Toni ]load's (Jhost.
DOWN.

On Jan. 28th, a five broke out in a 
small house occupied ly a blind man 
named Graltnm, near Wam-npoint. 
house was > 
amongst tlu* thins were 
remains of tin* occupant.

On Jan. 27th. a lighter left Newry for 
Bortadown in charge of James Mullaii, 
who, with his family,lived on board. 1 lie 
lighter was unable to get further than 
Loch Edett, owing to the setting in of 
frost. There is a bank, close at the top 
with a catch, in tin* front part of the 
lighter, and in this Mullan’s two sons, aged 
twelve and fourteen, slept. Next morn
ing the two boy* were found dead in bed, 
having, it i* supposed, being suffocated 
by the fumes from a stove which had not 
been extinguished before they retired.

Saddles, and Trunks 
sure to please.

ni through the town 
*’vegained renown 
. so very low down 

apness. 
nt a good sett*

• best yet.
•ss, now don't you 
re to suit you.

The
completely d est o veil, and 

found the charted

u forget

armed party, and several shots 
e fired through the upper windows of 

tin* house. Mr.McEvoy was at home at the 
time. The police were notified and coming 
up shortly after saw some nu n running 
away, and called upon them to surrender. 
No attention having been paid to them, 
they lired several shots, and pursued the 

no arrests

Wholesale and Retail,
DUNDAS ST., LONDON. ONT.

J II L ST GERMAIN, M D.

niton’s Rheumatic A lise 
Fluid are sold bv all Urn

Hri
Digestive

•rhent and 
agists.

Businesstreasurer: II. Monahan 
V. Currane, J. Manser 
mutt, and Francis Faliy,

NATIONAL POLICY.
men. The night being dark, 
were math*. At five o’clock next mcniing 
Head-constable Ryan found a new En field 
rifle, recently discharged, in the lawn, not 
far from the louse, which must have been 
dropped by the attacking party.

W. DODSON.
FAMILY BUTGHER,!

Cor. Knitiltis mill Wollinirtou stn., \ «••••«.in» I.miiiwr....Sll •«>
M i.iMMt inn, Mooring and \ Siding.............. h tHis l R I*. I Altr-D at all times to supply the i Warranted Sliingles, perscaiare 

eh nicest quality of meats at the most Lath, per l.nou pieces...
reasonable figures. 4-panel Doors...................

special arrangements made for supplying Other kinds of Luml.
.ihlie institutions in tlit* most satisfactory Frames, Ac., proportion:

Deliveries made promptly. A large Yard and Factory Cot-
Rat hurst streets.

of every Kind of Surgical Instruments 
i for Deformit ies and Weak Limbs, Supporters, 
! Trusses, A-e., til Dumlas St., London. 41 ly

SHKKI’SKIN MAT
GREENS’GALWAY.

i"«,,,w|,n.m« t,. 'Y*pw;\“ ;F L0m!t!,uy w....no,
Mi. (o*otg( Moll!*, M.l ., o. lialwax, to | )urc|. ,,,■ sheepskin Door Mats, Hearth Rugs, 

( ircat tli'tit— i' reported from Bellevk. i the vavanev in tin Local (»ovei*nmeiit , Cavriage Mat*, etc,, in every description and 
Ai.l a.:k,< for Ma, va,ira, I, .. .......y j lWfl .tva.nU.y .lmdeatl, of tlu- ln,v Mr. |
is said to Be imminent. (Beat distress i* 1 Bellew, Mr. Grrell Le\ci lia* issued an j Industrial Kxhibitlon and the Provincial 
also reported in the Knock more moiin- i electioneering address to the electors of Fair of Ottawa. W. J. Robinson, London,
t linons district, fifteen miles from there, the City of the Tribes. [—nt--uio* .............. —
Many families are reported to be starv
ing.

have reduced the pricet

FRMANAGH.

I 75
WESTMEATH 2 00 

1 00
er. Sash, Mouldings 
ally cheap, 

ner Clai

On Jan. 28th, the two brother' named 
McDonald, charged with a violent assit It 
upon Martin Urennan, at Kilbeggan, 
'Westmeath,w ere coiumiUetl for trial at the 
A*>ia*. Grvnnaii is unable to leave hi* 
Bed, and as his life has Been threatened, 

iron hut has Been erected near his 
house and occupied By five policemen, at 
the expeiice of the residents in the town- 
land.

manner.
! stock of

Fresh and Corned Meats, Sausages, 
Headcheese Ac,,

j ■"&% /7£T ALWAYS ON HAND. #33“

ence and 
47-1 y

IDoltls.
At llw Sligo (Jimrtvr Session , on Jmt. IT (' |{t )N ilOTKL.—THIS I’OCU- 

2'.ttli, lu-fni't- Mr. Hantili, tile( tiunty Court JlAi.au tlouse, situated on Rtclimoiul st. 
Tlu* Cavan Town (Vnumissioiiers have ! Judge, there wen* no less than twenty- corner of M$iple, is one of the best hotels in 

nra iv.M tin. ramlira, of .Ira I:rami ol vight ,-ivil l-ill, for non-myrnent of rent \%
Work* to the pi*o]»osed loan of £o(IU for Mis* Ellen Mcllugli, has remmitteu «>() * John Lkwis, Proprietor. 39.ly

TCTNT'S COUNTY improving the Fair Green of the town, per cent, on the year’s rent now due by | 7A
ilUNU a vuu • and of £ 150 f«». the construction of the tenants on her property in the barony FINN, Proprietor. Rates $1.00 per day.

Owing to the want of employment wooden sheds in the new egg market, and of Leynev, county Sligo. Entire .satisfaction given. Opposite D. & M.
among the laboring classes caused By the only await the approval of the Local t vttptm Depot, Grand Rapids, Mieln — — -------
discharging of men from the distillery Government Board to commence those ' fll 11 L 11A UK 1101 LL, LONDON,
and other works, there B at present a ust ful works. The contractor for the Mrs. llalpin, Gowran llall, Kingston, -Lont.,F.nwn. Biiknnan, Proprietor. This 
considerable, amount of de.'titutioii in , laborer*’ cottage* i* pushing the w,nk ha* made an abatement on the W illow- . v|xihert"streets, offi'vs'the very * ,1Mon*
Tullanioit*. The inhabitants have in- j forw .-vd rapidly, and giving much needed held Estate, county Leitrim, of 20 per eommodatlon. Farmers and others may rest 
*ni unrated a relief fund, and to thi* over employment to a large number of laborers, cent, to each tenant whose rent does not assured they will be well' treated amLcharged 
. |. >, -, indy pulwcriWil, Imt thin | who would be otherwise idle. exceed *T(X> yeaity. J modmue rate* m.h>XA>.

SLIGO. I
LONDON CARRIAGE FACTORY,

J- CAMPBELL, PROP.CAVAN.

"W. DODSON.
All kinds of Conches, Carriages. Buggies. 

Sleighs and Cutters manufactured, wholesale 
and retail.

59-3 m

J. AAT- ASHBURY,
(H I DEN TAL HOTEL— 1*. K. ALL WORK WARRANTED. 

CARRIAGES SHIPPED TO ALL 
PARTS OF THE WORLD.

7s®" Has been In business over 25 years, and 
has been awarded by the Provincial and 
Local Fairs 178 FIRST PRISES, besides 
Second, Third and Diplomas, also been 
awarded Medal and Diploma ai the Interna
tional Exhibition in Sydney, New South 
Wales, Australia

Factory : KING ST., W. of Market.

Successor to Puddicombe & Glass,
CHEMIST

DRUGGIST,
115 Blindas St.. London.

best ac- All the lending 
day kept in stock at the lowest, prices. 

Prescription» Carefully Compounded. 
40-1 y

Patent Medicines of the
.
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| BEdST ZKTZEIT | SPECIAL CHEAP SALE | MONEY TO LOAN 
SCHOOL FURNITURE CO. REMOVAL !EVICTION IN THE MI1IST OF STAR

VATION.LADIES ! LADIES ! ---- ON—

REAL ESTATE
AT 7j PER CENT.

MORTGAGES BOUGHT.

Do not purchase
PROCESS-SERVING IN THE WEST OF IRE 

LAND. STABLE VM* KAMA
DRESS GOODS Manufacturent of

School, Church and Office
1

WILSON k CRU1CKSHANKDRYGOODSFrom the Dublin Freeman’* Journal.
The greatest excitement prevails 

amongst tin- peasantry about Bali incline, 
_ where a process-server named Daniel 

I O’Donnel, accompanied by twenty-five 
police under the command of Mr. Carter, 
nub-Inspector Royal Irish Constabulary. 
Cl are morris, attempted to serve civil bill 
processes oil the tenants living at K el vine, a 
small village thirteen miles distant from 
Balia. O’Donnell was going to serve one 

on a man named Kenans,

FURNITURE,Until you have been to Have removed to their
I NEW STORE 1T. BEATTIE & CO.’S LONDON, ONT. J. BVHNETT & CO.,

»llv City Hull, nil'll- 
London.J. J. GIBBONS Opposite Their Old Stand 

flhrY' CALL AND SEE THEM.
Itulldln 8>. oppo

d St reel.i VictoriaDesign* and estimates furnislied for Altars, 
pulpits, pews, Ac. We are also prepared t<< 
give low estimates for church furniture when- | 
architects plans are supplied.

Rkkekknckh—Rev. P. Molpliy, tit rat iiroy i 
Rev. Jos. Bayard, Barilla.

JlTjTj WOOL Encourage Catiadlaii Enterprise* !
Insure your Property In theIn order to effect a ( lciiraucv before i 

Spring the Entire Stock lui* been marked i 
down in Price, and all Dress Materials, j |\] C j I\1
( bulks. Jackets, Shaw Is, Blankets, Flan
nels, Ac., will be sold at cost price for 
cash.

WILSON & CRUICKSHANK.■FRENCH

DRESS GOODS MORRISON’S WANTEDFaun. r. ..... Iwtuly I In' !*• it pay mg hushir», in Am. -
Iva. Vtv«. I., ti-n ib>i'i.i* i-i-rday ran lx actually irad*'. w.- ih.-mu 
It,. r will lurii it fits hundred d.dlare. lie sharp it you want a 
a...ht biieim-M, iw wr pni|.li>y nmy one man in *avh < ountv an • 
lb. g ..I* uiBiiuiat tuiPil h\ u. are unt only «lapic and w. II 
n.a.i. Li.I tow in prii i* wii h large profit* ami wll In m arly 
t»i*iy Iivu*p. Wnli.aiUlremn laiiiTyi.n I'oatal < ’ard. elating age 
and'il you liavi- a bvi.iv and wv will forward y-m • it- nlar, 
containing agent'* rouvereatmiL term*, 4c . by return mail. 
U* \ l.lt. .*» tUu U. & M y W riiifor Vu., Ottawa, Canada

of the processes
but around the door were a hundred or so 
women, who said, “We will never leave 
it.” All this time pelting of mud, and I Ci T
turf, and filth went on, till “Dan” and L.J -
very many of the Royal Irish were liter
ally covered over with it from head to 
foot, nor did the Sub-Inspector himself 
escape. The police proceeded to drag the 
women from tin: door. They resisted, and 
the other portion of the crowd commenced 
pelting stones, several of which hit many 
of the women, as well as the police. The 
Sub-Inspector was also hit. Several 
voices cried—“Take the processes and 
tear them.” Another voice—“ We don’t 
want to do anything to the police; its 
Daneen we want.” The Sub-Inspector—
“ Keep back, or I’ll--------------- .” A voice
—“ Do strike if you dare.” All through 
the firing of sods of turf and some stones 
continued. Eventually “ Dan ” succeeded 
in effecting the service. In clearing the 
door of the women, several of them got 
knocked down. The police then moved 

i on to the next house to be served, but be
fore reaching it successive efforts were 
again made to lay hold of “ Dan,” and 

ie stone throwing increased. At one 
time it became so heavy that the Sub- 
Inspector ordered his men to fall back and 
fix bayonets, which they did. Several 
voices said they had nothing “ against ” 
the police. An old woman said—“ If I 
harm, I won’t let him in.” During 
all this time there was no cessation to the 
stone-throwing.
bulary were hit by stones on the head and 
face, whilst their tunics were in many 
places cut through from the effects. Sev
eral voices—“ We won’t touch you, but 
don’t touch the poor widow’s house.”
The Sub-Inspector here ordered his men 
to load. The constabulary stood ready 
to charge, having their fingers on the trig
ger. Sub-Inspector—1“Keep away now.”
A voice—“I nave but one life to lose, 
and I will lose it now.” The speaker 
rushed from amongst the men, and said, 
addressing the Sub-Inspector, “ C 
now with your sword, and I’ll fraht 
you. Before God and man, I de
clare I have neither in meal nor 
malt as much as would make my dinner 
to-day, and what am I to do at. all ?”
Several Voices - - “ Murder Daneen.”
Sub-Inspector—“I have the rifles of my 
men loaded, and I’ll certainly fire.” The 
intensity of the stone-throwing no w some
what abated, and an effort was again made 
to reach the door. After much difficulty 
half the policemen formed a semi-circle, 
with bayonets pointed, keeping back the 
surging mass of human beings, whilst the 
other half dragged the women away.
Amongst the number of documents 
O’Donnell had, the required om- was no
where to be found. Beside him, on a 
wall, stood three or four women. They 
leaped down, and one carried away the 
greater part of the processes. Ascending 
a rick of turf, she exhibited the fragments 
to the gaze of all amidst the wildest ex
citement.

The stone-throwing again increased, and 
to such an extent as to force the police to 
retire to the other side of the house. From 
the force of the blows they received many 
of them were stunned. The people became 

desperate, and the police stood in 
line ready to charge.

A Voice—Bring home the police now; 
don’t want to hurt you, but get

« FIRE INSERANTE COMPANY.
FOR CHEAP OF TO HUNT! i.AT 25 CENTS PER YARD.

IN ALL THE NEW COLORS.

1
110 -V. 7. ('. .1 / A / A X.i S' rrrtury of Stole, - \i'l< lit.I THE OLDEST* THE CHEAPEST, 

THE BEST
FARM INSURANCE CO’Y

IN CANADA.

T. FI. PARKER,
Sec.und Agent, London Branch.

!
8 to 25 cents.selling from

Black Lust re h from 12, to 25 cents. 
Americun Prints at 5, «, 7, K and It 
Grey and White Cottons 5, ti, 7,

12 j cents.
Men’s Overall's, 40,50,75 ami 90 cei 
Men's and Boys’ Felt Hats from 50

Nice Dress Good

!) vents.
8, 9, 10 and

Okfu f Edge Block. Richmond fit., London. 
N. B.—Money to I/oati at 8j. UMitn

SKT. X-I- CARRIE,

THE BEST VALUE YET OEFEltED.

i cents up. THE LONDON MUTUALT. BEATTIE & CO., BOOKSELLER,140 Blinda* Stivi't. JAMES MORRISON,
• London Ku*1.

i Formorly Agrlviilliiriil M lit mil.
HKAl) UKKU

Mol sons Buildings,
Awtl-i 1*1 January

and rointuntly living nddvd In,

SO ly Andvrsoii"* lllnvk,
p. 8.— Send for Sample of my white Collons 

at 10 and 12j cents.

STATIONER,
m.Al.Kll IN FANCY (illOHS,

417 RICHMOND STREET,
Opposite the orTli-i- of the Ad 

A largo .«fork •-/ Short Mu sir < 
hand. Music not in stock can h 
few days.

L<, London, Ontario.
, .s.-,t.4t.

S3HUMOROUS. 41 ly

WZ y' 'CAUTION !But few men can handle a hot lamp 
chimney and say there is no place like 
home at tile same time.—(Detroit Free 
Press) A man isn’t expected to say two 
different things at the same time.— 
(Boston Post). He i* a fool that doesn’t 

the hot lamp chimney to his better

tfekrc1 WJLSUX, Prestdu 
Ih BLACK, Vae-Presid* nt. 

W. It- YIXIXG, Trot 
C. G. CODY,

it.CllO WELL
const a 

o procurt
nil!

ly on 
<1 in asjnetor.z

38-lyEach Plug of the The Fire Offlcc. now in the 21st year of its 1
; existence, is doing a larger, sitter and hotter _ ^ . .i-.y .•

MYRTLE NAVY ISHSSSiSEH! tQflfl:. , (hSI
I cept by it sell. 1 4UUUU ...r II i* uni I l. I~.I nt I.nit f'.-ti II*

Intending Insurers Will Soto, w w miw .mu v r. lit n. ■ wi  
1st. That t he “London Mutual" was the : win- wiv *• •■ m.i* m • . oii-.n.i . " r i ir.. n, • u.i

| us low as Is commensurate with the hazard ;
1 that, being Purely Mutual, it has no stork- _ — —H A M T V I Q V

¥ml. That It In the only Company that has ■■ El IEB fl VÊ B El 11
always strict ly adhered to one class of husi- , ■■■ ■ ™
ness, and now has mon' property at risk in
the Province ot Ontario alone than any other SAVINGS A INVESTS ENT

--------------------------T ~ ZZ-3T Companv—stoek or mutual- hngllsh.t unn-
I I P Kl A D dlan, or" American, (vide Government He-

k. V. LLUItlnfXU ’Td.Vhat It h« paid nearly a million dol-

Crockery, Glassware,
Lamps, Chandeliers '"^Ü^E'iTu-ok*

Bsr Tumblers. open to the
129 DVXDAS STREET opposite Kings- tne Dirt 
null's and Powell's- 51-1 y sh

eave 
half.

A mini named Arthur AVrab stole a pair 
of scales in Hoboken the other day, and 
after selling them he left for parts 
known. This reminds one of Long
fellow’s line: “ Will fold up their tents 
like an A. Wrab, and silently steal a 
weigh.”—( Pittsburgh Telegraph.)

A company of scapegraces meeting a 
pious old man named Samson, one of 
them exclaimed. “ Ah, now we’re safe. 
We ll take Samson along with us, and 
then, should we be set upon by a thou
sand Philistines, he’ll slay them all.” 
“ My young friend,” quietly responded 
the old man, “to do that, I should have 
to borrow your jaw hone !”

A citizen who had thought of buying a 
few liens for his table was consulting a 
colored man at the Central Market as to 
what breed he had better purchase. 
“Well, sah, dat depends. If you am 
gwine to ha* e your hen-house on de roof 
of voui residence, wid about fo’ men to 
guard it, white Leghorn hens am de breed 
to buy, but if you am gwine to have it in 
de back yard an’ run your chances you’d 
better buy cast-iron roosters an’ till each 

with gunpowder an’ grape-shot ! Ize 
bin in the her. business myself, an’ I 
knows dat nultin will ooze awav quicker 
in a dark night dan good fat pullets.”

IS M \ItKEl)

T. &c B-
Ull-

Svml for UluKtrateil Circulars and Price List.
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IN BRONZE LETTERS.

lit ils't I'l till' •
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LONDON, ONT.

Several of the consta

AGRICULTURAL
l OFFICE,c°ty0hai1 RICHMOND ST. SAVINGS & LOAN CO.

SAVINGS BANK BRANCH.

and all'll 1rs are always 
i peel ion of the member*, and 
m* desirous that the privilege

:
eettirs f

loidd lie exercised.
FARMERS ! Butronlze your own old, 
mud, safe, economical Company, ami 

led away ny the delusions of new ven
ial the theories of amateurs in the in- 
e business, 
insurance 

ddress,

THE EOTSTEOIST AHRICVLTl'KAL Bl’II.IHNIJS. 
COR. DUNDAS & TALBOT STS.MUTUAL FIRE HOME COMPANY. % vmsasttrManager.°30-ly Tlic object of tliis brandi is to enable i»er- 

sons of regular income to aecumulate liy 
gradual savings, a capital which max tie re
sorted to in cone of emergency The deposits 
hear Interest compounded half-yearly.

The whole of the Income, from the repay
ment. on liOans, together with the <'apltul 
stock of the Society, are pledged by Ae 
Parliament as security for the proper repay
ment of deposits. The Funds of the Society 
are entirely invested in Mortgage on Real 
Estate only; thus rendering the Security to 
Depositors noth complete and pern 

Dedoslts of One Dollar and up 
reived, subject to withdrawal, an 
al'oxved thèieon at the rare of live ai 
per cent, per annum, a* may he agreed 
at time UeiKJsit is mat

OF CANADA.

npHE ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING 
1 of tiie members of the above Company 

will be held at their Offices, Richmond street, 
London, Ont.,
Wednesday, IMh day of February next,

At the hour of Two o'clock, p m , 
when a report of the affairs of the Company 
will be submitted, and directors elected in 
the place of those retiring, but who are eligi
ble for re-election.

. $1,000,000.
- $1100,000.
. $500*000.

$8H,(MH). 
$720,000.

Money loaned on Real Estate at lowest# 
rates of interest. Mortgages and Municipal 
1 )cbrnturcs purchased.

Apply personally at Company's Offices foe 
Louns and save time and expense.

( upildl,
Subscribed,

Pili i p, - 
Reserve Fund, - 
Total Assets,

ome on

t otone

nty
•mane 

xvards re- 
d InterestBy or Ivr.p ,, , Clin -V.l I.D. Manager. 

London, Ont., Jim. 2i, 1K6U. W-tw
How He'd llo It.

Several men were gathered at the dour 
of a blacksmith-shop on Gass avenue the 
other morning, when a school-boy not 
over 9 yearn of age carm- along with tears 
in his eyes, and one of the group asked:

•‘What’s the matter, hoy—fall down i”
“ N-no, but I’ve got a hard ’rithmetic 

lessou and I expect to get 1-licked !" was 
the answer.

“ Let me see, I used to he a king-bee on 
fractions. ”

The man took the book, turned to the 
page, and read:

“ Rule 1—Find the least common 
multiple of the denominators of the frac
tions for the least common denominator. 
Divide this least common denominator by 
each denominator and multiply both terms 
of the fractions by the quotient obtained 
by each denominator.”

He read the rule aloud and .asked if any- 
could understand it. All shook their 

heads, and lie then continued:
“ Well, now, 1 think I should go to 

work and discover the least uncommon 
agitator. I would then evolve a parallel 
according to the intrinsic deviator and 
punctuate the thermometer.”

“So would 11” answered every man in 
“ I’ve

SAVINGS BANK BRANCH.
Ie. icy received on deposit and interest ul* 

1 at highest vurreut rates.
JOHN A. ROE, Manager.

MmCHINA
TEA HOUSE!

D. MACFIE, F. B. LEYS,
M \N 4GI .ltI’ll EMI DKXT. 58-lyLondon, Nov. J*, 1879.Chatham Tp., Jan. 15,1880.

T. & J. THOMPSON, buckeyi bell foundry
Tin fur i liiirvluH. 
niH, vlv. FULLY

Messrs. Crawford a Co.

I avail myself of this present opportunity 
of penning you a few lines to let you kn 
how I like your machine. I like it 
than nnv I have seen or worked with, 
is the I X Xj MACHINE. It 
has such LIGHT DRAFT—I do really believe 
it cannot be surpassed in doing good work, 
and it has NO SIDE DRAFT, that Is one 
tiling I like. 1 like its splendid Du R Aim.
1 have tried it on the roughest of ground, on 
mowing and reaping. 1 also eut one field ot 
Peas and Weeds that a great many said no 

ichine could eut. lent It clean, so they all 
around livre say it could not be beat, and it 
was no heavier on the horses than il’I was 
eutting grass I don’t think any machine 
can Ik* made to beat it, for it is no trouble for 
a span of light horses to work it all «lav and 
it cuts so clean and even, and is so easily ad
justed. It works well In down grain. 1 re
commend it to every farmer.

Just opened to-day xvith a first-class 
new stock of mHi 11 . f I’m «■ ' "VI'VI Diet '

Schools, Kir** Ahum*, Far

"vANDUZEN A TIFtI'clncinnîili, O.
Importers and Dealers inGROCERIES. better

That ENGLISH, GERMAN AND 
AMERICAN HARDWARE.EVERYTHING 01IKAP & GOOD. t-orsrxjojsr post office.

Iron, Ilia**, I'liiiil* A Oil*.
W. OOTTSIlxTS, Arrangement*W’inter

London, « mtario.Dnndas Street,211 Dnndas street south, near Clarence.
68-3m

D ue fori rail vryMAILS AS UNDER.

SPARKLING SAUMUR
CHAMPAGNE !

Wrnt, to Railway,
KiihI Main Lilli'.

Hv Railway I' « • for all |il«' « - 
Kant- H a V R Unitill".' 
Riwt.in. Lantern NLitr*, i V 

Nrw X’urk • •.
i, T. It. Faut of Toronto, 

Knig*t'in,< Ht « w» M'intri'iil.1 
yuelwe unit Mari Lino l'rn-|

Thro RagV liai.
HiuniltAm and T'-miiLi 

(l W It.Going W.t Mam I .In* 
Thro R". - I . thw. ll, Gli n 

r<*", Mt. llryilg..*
Railway I' O iimila for all 

Iila«'iw w.,.1 cl l.nliilnii. Di1 
troll, Wiwlvrn Utah'*, Main 
tuba, el#’.

Going A M I'M. I M.

* no 1 HO ii !MI 
H oo J 46Hi ::

CARTE D’OIt,
CARTE BLEUE,

CARTE NOIR,

IMPORTED DIRECT !

7 m> ou ..
6 00 1 16 6 00

one (iF.o. VV Chandler.

H oo 2 46 .«

Daneen.
O’Donnell, flourishing a heavy stick he 

carried all through, said, “1 was never 
afraid in ray life, and I am not now.”

The Sub-Inspector—If any of the men 
are struck again I will certainly fire. If 
you resist those processes being served I 
will bring here a force of a thousand men 
if necessary.

Several Voices—And we will be here in 
our thousands, too.

The Sub-Inspector—All I can say is, 
that if there are any more stones thrown,
I will certainly fire.

Some persons here used their influence 
with the people and induced them to stop 
the stone-throwing. The police made 
of the truce, writing down the names of 
the persons whom they alleged threw 
stones. Subsequently more stone-throw
ing took place, and the police set out for 
home, followed by the people. In the 
evening the services of a piper were se
cured,and the women got up a dance before 
O’Donnell’s house. The conduct of the 
constabulary throughout the day was most 
commendable.

liip* WlndiKir. Xmli *t 
hurt. Suiulwii’h, Detroit end 
Wi'Kti'i n Stiitiw 

Thro Hhkk — Uliulham ami 
Nrwliury

Hum m Unuifh «I W. It.
Thro' IlBK* I'l trolm Sarnia, 

Htrullif'"., XX ulfi.nl and XX >

Which ice can sell at
------THE-----

LONDON STAMMERING INSTITVTE,
No. m MAPLE STREET,

i-oKrr>oisr„

LOWER PRICESchorus, and one of them added : 
worked ’em out that way a thousand 
times !”

Not one of the men, all of whom were 
in business and had made money, could 

understand the working of the rule, 
much less work examples by it, and yet it 

expected that a nine-year old boy 
should go to the blackboard and do every 
sum off-hand.

Than have ever heen offered.
OJSTT. 1UWÎ5 r o. Mull, inr .ii

plàcflH WI'Ht...........................i
Tlirn Bug*- Kariiia und Hur j 

nia di'pondi'iirii1*
Allan < ruiff. ( Hiiilni'hii'. I'nr 

i hI, Tlinlford, I'arklilll and
Widdor.............................

Hindu H. It I. .X I' H. and Ht Oiiir Urnm'li M«ila.
Glim worth. XX'hit* <>ak
XX'ill/in Grovu.........................
«'imiuln HoiitlK-rii fiiat of HI 

TliiiniiiM and for Aylmer and 
d«‘|M>ii(li'ii<'i«'*, I'ort llni' t 
and Orwell

Uiinadu Sonllimi w<wt vf ht

FITZGERALD, T EST 1 MO XIAL.
rate nt,aI have lieen an inveterate sianiim re 

10 years. I am now 45 years old. I ii 
saxv a worse stammerer tlian I was. 
tried all sorts of eures, hut without Nuceess, 
until Tuesday last,, I placed myself under 
Professor Sutherland's treatment, ami now, 
after only two days’ treatment, I am entirely 
cured. I can now talk and read xvith perfect 
ease, ami I know that I will never st 
again. My address is DHawun^P. < nnf

London, Dt*e. 4th, 1879.*

SCANDRETT & CO. LOLTDOINI

CIGAR COMPANY,169 DUNDAS STREET,
41 li Door East Uiehiiioiitl Street.

40-1 y_________________________________________ pi t
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CARRIAGESTon Mach lufcmioc.
If yon hand three pennies to the stamp- 

clerk at the post ultice he infers. His in
ference is that you want a three-vent stamp 
and he shoves it at you rather quicker 
than lightning. His inference holds good 
on two cents and a single penny and he 
hits it ninety-nine times out of a hundred.
He however got left yesterday. A bulky, 
slow moving old woman came in with half 
a dozen tilings to mail, and lier first move 
was to hand in a three cent piece. H" re
taliated with a green stamp, but she Consumption Cured,
shov^ it back "it 11 te remar . Ax old physical!, retired from practice,

Who ssid I " anted a three ) Gtv e me ^},laced’ his hands by an East
three ones. India missionary the formula of a simple

She licked them on with grcat ca cal . y renie(fj. fnl. speedy permanent
then handed m three «m l clerk ^ Conslllll ltion, Bronchitis, Catarrh,
thîS ’TJ? f ,l„m with the hid unant Asthma, and all Throat and Lung 
iejected one it e ° Affections, also a positive and radical cure
’’‘“that are you,trying to do, 1 want “«“S

arr\lTL had licked these on as Ws

well and then she handed in_ four cents. 9uffetin fcn0ws. Actuated by this motive 
The clerk scratched Ins head, hesitated ^ # d8gire ,0 ,vlieve human suffering, 1 
and threw out a three and a one. wip sell,i frce „f charge to all who desire it,

“ See here, voting man, you re getting ^ ^ jn Gtniiall; French, or Engli-h, 
perfectly reckless. she exclaimed as she ^ (Ureutions f„r preparation and
glanced at the stamp. I want a stamped usjn gent by mail by addressing, with 
envelope for that money. stamp, naming this paper, W. W. Sherar,

She got it, and the clerk made up ns ^ Rochester, N. Y.
mind that he would catch her on the next 50-cow
sale or resign his position. She posted — „,..r r
several (lackagcs and then sauntered up Ihere is ft curious < \\ > <' • _
and laid down a penny. That could only among smokers as to n- '1 ' “ 11
call for a penny, and the young man they prefer. Some like the clay pipe l>c*t,

tn » r
c'ÆsïïiÆ.'k.vLi

“ Who asked for a penny stamp !” throw it away whenever it becomes a ht Le ,
“Von nnt down a penny.” old. But though this diversity of taste
“So 1 did: but 1 was a penny short on among them is curiot.*. d plliG P'jSS? walkmg'iKmbw/kmSt, lii'l’mii

to hlml it°io8lSmt”rday a’A 1 Wan y°U among th^m ahmit1the kind of tobacco to

t0For \he‘next'hour when any money be us. 1, experience prov^ to^nt "" 4

laid down the clerk asked wlrnt was that the “ Myrtle N avy brand of tuckett
& Billings is the genuine article.

W. T. RUTHERFORD & CO I limnn*.....................
HI.«'lair llruiidi Uallwv. I* «> 

until* fonrtwrlRlit to HI

I'ort suiifll ...........................
I'ort. Dovt r \ I »kf iliirmi mail* 
l.midmi Huron a lirtu'i" Ml 

tiLii'i** l«'i wi'i'ii London .Wing !
nam ami GihIi rirli ■ ■ I

W <» v II. ami Hmitliorn *'■' 
1.11*100 of XX’.. G. •' It 
Iti'lvM'on Hiirri*liurg ami Fi r !

7 no 1 16 .. ! 8 0< 

loo *.. .. H,,°
W. J. THOMPSON PROPRIETORS.

King Stro<‘t, Opposite Revere House,
on sale one of the m 
nificent stoeks of

!
Liberal Discount to Wholesale Dealers,

30-1 y____________________________________

ost mugit as now
h oo a 45 « noCARRIAGES » BUGGIES W. H. ROBINSON,

CHEMIST AND DRUGGIST,
DRUGS, I'KIIH MF.HV, IlYE STI FFS, 

ETC.

;,i -ilfulo A t.nki

Htratforil • • I
ItiiTTu 1" A l.uki- lliiri.n,ls)fw« ii 

Pans and Htr.tlfonl. ■ .
lliinal" I Jib*' Iliir-m.N-twmn 

I'ariH K mml HufTnlo.
G. T. 11 . Ih'Iwpcii Ktratl'-rd ami

■ill . WI'Ht I 
1 Wl-Hl ofiix the Dosnxiox.

Special Cheap Sale During Exhibition 
Week.

Don’t forget to euli and see them before you 
purchase anyxvhere else.

W. J. THOMPSON.

I

Turonlo ....1216...
Hi Mary * and Htrutf'.rd . ' t. HO 12 16 4 16 h 
Tlirn Hag*-Clinton.G'*l«rii'li,i

Mllrlii'll and Hi-nforth 12 16 4 16
Billon. Tlmrmlali' ulailvi.

Cherry Grove Ht. I vita i’l u*.
ami Fr.da>*i • .. I 16 ..

11 oo R .'kf

A ll Patent Medicines sold at as Low Figures as 
hy any other

ESTABLISHMENT IN CANADA.

Open Sunday afternoon and evenings for 
dispensing Prescriptions.

38-ly

50-3m

LARGE ASSORTMENT OF >(> HuiiV * Bi‘1 wenrt A> !
I - .in*, Unmet*' ill** M
lev. 1 lore heal

ECONOMY COMBIN’I'.D WITH 
RESPECTABILITY.X-CUT SAWS, AXES, CHAINS, r fri.itiuii"

eiu h way i. • •• • • 1 0 00 1
t rmi i Monday, Wednoaday j 
ami Friday i I

amt Evelyn (Tneeduy

oo 1 Ho «4
Cow Ties, Ropes, Scales, Etc.,

CHEAPER THAIST EVER, and Friday)
Ami- n IIuwoikI. (’ol'l«lro*in, 

h. r 11 lu 11 I van, I .ill'". Nairn | 
iTu*d y.Thurnd'y ■ Hnlnl yi; 7 

Ar. n, llirr, Flumtleld, Mamin ;
ville .. 7

llr. iiikI"H Devi/es i Wrdinw , 
ilnv ami Huturdayi .. 7

I liri' k, Teller, Vanneek ,. 7
I.iiean .. .. • • ; 7
London F.aal
A*k n. I’eUrrnville, .. .. 7
IMrklull ii ml Hlrnthroy *t:ip.

l ine* rimr* umls*lurdav 7 
llelimint Nileslnwn and Der

London, Hi Tame* Park an I 
Delawari i. 1)
Full G Kl A r lillll IL I ||. >1 hour. I'r deput. 1 HR let

ter* ell (nr Orel! Hr.tain an Mi.mla'* el 7 a n. per I'u-
nard on. h-l. v. Sew York ”...... . a.m . per Inman
„i\X In'. S' ir I,me v a Vevi X - r! ' • -tne .■!»'« at 4 p in , per «'ill* 
ail.an packet via 11 ' fa ■’ I •«" •" ' r>, 6.' jar | ok.;
New .paper*. 2r per 4 v/ regi*lrutiorl fw, r-e.

Hal» - 1.1 I'"ht age on Lett- r* In tween pla.ee m the Dumln- 
lnn 'i. |.i r J ‘ .' pr i ■! !• 1 Gun.I ‘I pimi. d unpaid
will lie -. ill !.. III. I......I I.I 1 . *!. r* pod. .1 . I ding
i ./ m VM iid I r. v . W 111 he rated double tlu>
hiiioii'iI "f ih li' ii n* | " d.. ....... . nr-paid

pod Card' I" I d 'i d Ii ilu:.‘..m V.. each.
M..M v i m i. a .‘.I p„ .1 mi und Iroin m ' Money

<ir,l r i up . n il.e I». • "• >.f «' m "la Gr" it l■ r • , „,„i i«-..
l.u.d I’.r t:h!l Iml,a % f «, ; 111 ■ l In il I ami the I’nifed Htntew

I'., r On h i •• i* I '‘ 1 Di'pi.-it* will In- re eive.l at
till o'l.ee ........  SI |. • Depo .1.TK obtalnin).' till- 1*0*1-
i , -11• r Gem r I ■ -|" ■ 1 I" ' " "ii "an d, p..-it SI "oo. Do-
|,o it* mi S i' .n,' Hank a "lint re i-ived from I» a.m. to 4 p in. 

i nhee hour* from 7 a in. to 7 p.ni.
Lutter* Intended f.,r P.e ; drill inn TI1IIH b polled 1 minutes 

In fore 'III .'Ins'll;' of I n il ma l.
N H It i- p ,rti<• ,iInry r, >pi> ■de.l ip , Hie render* of mail 

add tiie n i me, of the ('.nullie* t the ail-

JAS. REID &. CO.
’street. I Q ROC E RY ,

358 RICH MON I) ST.
’ oo 12 mi 4 nit

No. 11(5 North Side Dundas 
•w ly ______

i A len-eent sample bottle of 
HAH NESS’ BRONCHIAL 

IS Y11 1’ will convince you
that. s the best pri'paration 

market for the cure of 
P ICoug , Colds, Sore Throat, 
_l Bronchitis. Whooping Cough. 

Large Bottles. 50cents Sold by all druggists. 
Wholesale and n-tail by

TEN The choicest Family Groceries, Fresh Teas. 
Pure CoHees, an«l spli'i's, xvidl assort<-d stock 
of Wooden and Willow Ware. nn«l every
thing usually kept, in a first-el ass 
Goods delivered free to any part of 
Prices to suit t In' times.

Remember the Store !

Sixtii Door Soutli of King Street,

XHKKS for ii irk. 
n. Private Residence, 

lug Stri'«-t.

FIRST-CLASS Hi: 
202, King St.l>LomloCENTS in t grocery, 

tiie city.

«...to W D. M< GL0GHL0N, 
13(1 Dundas st re«'t. I -omlon, 
for fin" Gold ami Silver 

•llerv. Cl'K'ksHARKNESS & CO LONDON, ONT. irs, Ii'wrllrry. ( locks, 
aeh'S A- Fancy < ioods, 

ig rings made to 
The only First Class 

line in t lie city

D IS PEX8TXG C If EM IS T S. corn or of 
das and Wellington streets, London, Ont. Sp«'ef a«

W-'ddii

House i 
Rem« inl)er t in* place, 
13*i DFNDAS ST..LO: 
Liberal 

< 'lergy il

42 1y_

W. T. STRONG,
PHARMACIST AND DRUGGIST,

I.i"
'à1,CUSTOM

BOOTS AND SHOES
.LONDON, 

eilui't Ion to t iir 
Sr Im n il 'I'rarJuTS.in,ISTRONG'S HOTEL BLOCK.

Tiie greatest possible care 
selection of

PURE DIM tiS AND (Il EM I CALS,
For the dispensing of 

PHYSICIANS PRKSCRIPTI 
A choice stock of pu 

foreign and domestic, ft
Open ou Sundays for Dispensing.

39-1 y

WHERE TO ORDER. \ Wl.l K III jour "VI *""n, amino l'iipita 
ri*ki d. Yon can pi '<■ tbv ! .. -im *s a trial wdb 
out ••Mil'll- <•- I lu- b.—t apport "lit i V, r "fl. ml 

willing to work V.m nbonbl try no 
g i-l*i' until >"ii tr> f"t ',,.nil'll whai von 

van d" at tbv biMiii'** "tli r. V" room to ex
plain In n- You van di v.iti- all voir tim 

ors, only your ■pare timv t" tiiv bii*im'** and m.• i:«- gr> ■' n i'
ll ly. Fvirv hour that von 'v rk. Wm

saw ..........

taken in the

.HNS. 
and Ihpr 
mil use ot

re wln«‘s 
ir medlei

ami nu,In- gr.
ikv a* nmvli ti« im n .

ml partii'iilnr* "hi, Ii m "I f
oVitnt fr«P. I Kill t I'Olnpliiln "f hard time* whil" n have 

tcbanct. Adtlrtw li. 11ALLLT1 ». tg., 1‘vrUaud, Maine

innttvr will kindly 
drenno*.
London Foit Office

m il im
LAWLESS Postmaster.

NOV.. 187V.
Jti'

SANDERS & LASHBRQOK.was 
wanted.

Mi*

m

:

w. unsrtoust
(From London, England.)

UNDERTAKER, <ScO.

Tiie only house in tiie city having a 
Children’s Mourning Carriage.

FERGUSON’S
FUNERAL UNDERTAKING,

ISO) KIM. STIIKKT. (1M0
Every re«)iilsite for

F UNE RALS
Provided on Economical terms.

The largest choice of Plain and Gorge
ous Funeral Equipages, including a 
WHITE HEARSE FOR CHI LDRENS’ 

FUNERALS.
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THE CATHOLIC RECORD. FRIDAY, FEB.8
THE GENUINEbourne, from London,, has been sunk by 

a collision, and sixteen persons drowned.
ROME.

Home, February 17.—Papal Encyclical 
azuinst divorce favors the removal of the 
rite of marri sue from all civil jurisdiction 
whatsoever. It traces history of marriage 
from Patriarchal to Catholic times, and 
declares Christ elevated it to a sacrament, 
which only his Church can administer. 
Attempt under various guises by modern 
spirit of irréligion to rob the Church of 
her right either to hind or annul marriage 
ties must be resisted by the whole Catholic 
world.

TELEGRAPHIC.CANADIAN NEWS.
r'H. R. H. Princess Louise is still confined 

to her room.
The New Grand Trunk Railway station 

in Galt is to be built at Queen’s Square.
The market price for wheat in Winni

peg on Saturday was h5 cents, and oats 55 
rents.

AFGHANISTAN. Lj
tI.ahure, Fell. 17.—A Turkoman force, 

believed to be accompanied by Abdul Rah
man Khan, has reached Akweha, in 
Afghan Turkestan. There is great excite
ment at Cahul over this report.

Cahul, February 22.—Mustaufi Khan, 
Minister of Finance under Shere Ali ami 
Yakoob Khan, has been entrusted with 
letters to Mahommed Jan by Gen. Roberts, 
informing the malcontent Government 
that the leaders are disposed to accept as 
the ruler of Cahul any Sirdar, with certain 
exceptions, which assembled representa
tives of the nation may choose, ami that 
to this end Roberts invites them to discuss 
the matter at Cahul.

Calcutta, Feb. 16.—The Diwuer states 
that tlie Russian papers recently found at 
Cahul included a complete scheme for the 
invasion of Northern India. Fifty leading 
chiefs in Luchman Valley surrendered to 
the British.

It is reported that Ayoob Khun, with 
6,OIK) men, left Herat to join Mahomed 
Jan at Ghuznee.

The Heratees are erecting an entrenched 
the Teheran Road.

*- ftMAIL CONTRACTS. SEWING MACHINE/

7'TENDERH, addressed to the Postmaster 
1 General, will be received at Ottawa 

until noon, on Friday, 26th March, 1880, 
for the conveyance of Her Majesty's Malls, 
un proposed contracts for four years 
dor, on and from the 1st of July next.

Between Appln and Mayfair—Three times 
per week each way Appfn and Gienwlllow 
—Twice per week each way Alisa Craig and 
Dentleld—Hix times per week each way. Birr 
tnd Devizes — Twice per week each way.

•ewster and Parkhlll — Three times per 
week each way Parkhlll and Haropta— 
Three times per week each way 

Printed notices containing further lnfor- 
tlon as to conditions of proposed Con- 

may be seen, and blank forms of Ten- 
may be obtained at the Post Offices above 
led and at my olMce.

GILBERT GRIFFIN,
Post Office Inspector. 

Post Office Inspeeeor's Office, )
London, VMh Feb., 1880 <

Has this Tkai>k|Makk on side of arm, and the words The Singer 
Manufacturing Company Printed on top of arm.Jacob Hdffnail, the oldest pioueer of the. 

Napanee district, has gone. He was 83 
years old and a veteran of the war of 1812. VOI

Office and Salesroom in the Odd Fellows’ Hall Building,
222 DUNDAS STREET.

THE SINGER MANF’G COMPANY.
42.ly

Blake, Kerr & Boyd, barristers, Toronto, 
liave given $ 100 to the Irish Fund. Collec
tion* were made on Sunday for the same 
object in the Episcopal churches.

Bishop Sweatman lias forbidden a 
clergyman of the Diocese having an elec
tion cake at a tea meeting, on the ground 
that they are indelicate and impolite.

A disease known as horse small-pox has 
broken out among horses in the neighbor
hood of Montreal. Dr. McEachrcn, Gov
ernment Inspector, reports a large number 
of cases.

At the meeting of the shareholders and 
creditors of the Mechanics’ Bank, Mon
day, a committee w as appointed to make 
a re-valuation of the assets of the bank 
with a view to compromise.

Guelph, Feb. 21.—At the Agricultural 
College at 3:30 this morning the house oc
cupied by the gardner and farm foreman 
was discovered to be on fire. All efforts 
to sive it were in vain. Most of the fur
niture was removed.

A *lu gold piece has been presented to 
the Port Huron Guards, by Mr. O. J. At 
kinson, to be given to the member of that 
organization who makes the best score at 
target practice during the coming six 
months.

U CBrBUSINESS ITEMS. J. R. HICKOK, Manager.
Those having a horse and desirous of a 

good business should notice the U. S. Mop 
Wringer Company’s advertisement in an
other column.

A Mountjoy, importer and wholesale 
dealer in foreign ami domestic fruits, 
smoked fish, game, oysters, etc., City Hall 
buildings, Richmond street, Loudon, Ont.

Fitzpatrick’s Premium Stained Glass 
For Churches.—Costs less than inferior 
Works. Received Prizes at London, Eng
land, 1871, and Centennial, Philadelphia, 
1876. Sent everywhere. Address—Box 
226, Stapleton, Richmond County, N. Y.

Aird & Cameron’s, meat market, 266 
I)undas street, are offering to the public 
best quality of meats as follows : Best 
quality roast beef and porterhouse steak, 
9c.; sirloin and round steak, 9c.; shoulder 
-teak and shoulder roft**t beef, 7<’.; leg of 
lamb, 9c.; hind quarters, 8c.; fore quar 
ters, 7c.; lamb chops, 9c.; stewing lamb, 
5c. to 6c.; shanks of beef, 10c. to 25c.; 
lard, 1 le.; sausages, 10c.; suet, 7c.; corned 
beef, 4c. 5c. 6c. 7c. to 8c.; pickled tongue, 
25c. ; pickled pork, 9c. ; roast pork, 7c. to 
9c.; pork chops, 9c. ; boiling beef, 4c. 5c. 
to 6c. ; poultry at lowest prices. Orders 
taken and delivered promptly. Don’t for
get the place. Next door to Hark ness’ 
drug store, Dundas

Removal.—Win. Smith, machinist and 
practical repairer of sewing machines, has 
removed to 253 Dundas street, near Wel
lington. A large assortment of needles, 
oils, bobbins, shuttles, and separate parts 
for all sewing machines made, kept con
stantly on hand.

Special Notice.—J McKenzie has re
moved to A. J. Webster’s old stand. This 
is the Sewing Machine repair part and 
attachment emporium of the city. Better 
facilities for repairing and cheaper rates 
than ever. Raymond’s celebrated ma
chines on sale.

J. Turner, dealer in fruit, fish and 
D undas

We r 
lonabk 
Canada 
Perfect 

We 1 
Broad- 
Prices

tracts

TWEED PANTS TO ORDER.
$3.25 A.3STID $3.50.71:3w

PRIZE-MEDAL
SETETOS.

IWROOM1 WOODWARD
In addition to the above we liave just received one case of Dark English Suitings. 

Also one case of Scotch Tweeds in new designs and colorings. N.VPETHICK & M DONALDGen. Roberts has been reinforced, and 
will co-operate in an attack on Ghuznee.

It is reported that the Russian Ambas
sador at Teheran is prepared to leave the 
Persian court at a moment’s notice.

Twelve thousand Persians are concen
trating at Khorassan.

oil

ECCLFirst Door North of City Mall,PRIZE-MEDAL SEEDSMEN. RIOHMOITD STREET.r splendidly ILLUSTRA TED CA 7 .4- 
7? will be* ready lor gratuitous dlstrlbu- 

» In a few days. It will contain 68 pages, 
on fine toned paper, and will be handsomely 
Illustrated with numerous cuts of flowers, 
vegetables, and field roots.

Send your address on a postul-ea 
Seeds by the ounce or packet sent to 

parts of the Dominion Postage Prejuiid

Their 
LOGl Sunday,' 

Semi-1 
Monday, >

Tuesday, 
Doubl* 

Weil noth 
Thursday

Friday. 1
Saturday,

The STANDARD 12 inch CHOPPER uses best ' '
French Burr 
plates at «lx 
mill will last a 
bushels 
for cash
upwards, will grind any kind ot gram as nne 
as any 1 foot run of stones. 2 Fnglish steel 
picks always with each mill. Entity kept order

Vtlo
Mitt Stones. No removing of iron 
dollar- per pair Stones In this 

Capacity, 5 to lf>
ess 10 percent • ^

ars per pair. Htoi 
lifetime.TURKEY. i d for ctïfi r hour. 1‘rlce $65.00, 1less iu percent 

an be driven by 2 horse power and 
rill grind any kind of grain as tine -

■TLondon, Feb. IV.—A Constantinople 
despatch says that Turkish papers .say 
martial law has been proclaimed here. 
The measure can only affect the Turkish 
population, as European.- are protected 
uy the capitulations. It is understood 
that the proclamation has been issued with 
a view of preventing disturbances in the 
carrying out of military reform.

Constantinople, Feb. 21.—The British 
Ambassador to Turkey has a despatch 
from Philippopolis communicating a pas
toral letter of the Bulgarian Metropolitan, 
ordering the Bulgarians to cease all 
relations with the Greeks on pain of ex
communication. Various outr iges upon 
Greeks are reported. Two Gr< eks asking 
for rent in a Bulgarian village near 
Philippopolis were uouiul, beaten and 
narrowly escaped hanging.

Constantinople, February 21. —Colonel 
Synga, whom Sir Austin I .award sent la-t 
month to distribute relief among the 
Mussulman refugees in Eastern Roumelia, 
has been captured, with his wife, hv Greek 
bandits near Salonica. The bandits de
mand a large ransom. Col. Synga writes 
the British Consul at Salonica, urging him 
to prevent the dispatch of troops, as the 
brigands threaten to kill him and wife if 
an armed force is sent against them. Sir 
Austin Lay aid has ordered the British 
gunboat Rapid to Salonica, to inquire the 
nest course to pursue for their liberation.

Athens, Feb. 22.—In consequence of 
the capture by Greek brigands of Col. 
Synga and wife while on the way from 
Constantinople to Eastern Roumelia the 
British ironclad Invincible has been de
spatched to Salonica.

■: ;
IAll Leading Seeds tested by our Steam 

Testing Apparat ns. '>
Emigration from Ottawa will be unusu

ally large next spring. ( hi the 2nd of March 
n party of 100persons, with as many cars 
of freight, and on the 15th of the same 
month 80 persons, intend leaving with 
cars uf freight. All of these go to Dakota 
Territory on account <»f the Dominion 
Government land regulations in Manitoba 
and the North-west.

An Orillia man has received a letter 
from his son in Manitoba, in which the 
letter mentions his first experience of fish
ing through the ice on Lake Manitoba. A 
party ot thirty caught 4,800 fish between 
noon of one day and noon of the next. 
The ice on the lake was three feet thick. 
Many of the people feed their pigs on fish.

The funeral of Miss Sarah O’Connor, 
daughter of the Postmaster-General, t >uk 
place on Tlmr.-day, Feb. 19, and was at
tended by nearly all the Ministers and a 
large number of the members of both 
Houses. St. Patrick’s Church was crowded 
with relatives and friends. High Mass 
and ollice was celebrated by Rev. Father 
O’Connor, and the prayer for the dead 
pronounced by His Lordship the Bishop 
of Ottawa.

The following is a copy of an agree
ment that is going round among the farm
ers. It is being largely signed:—“ We, the 
undersigned farmers, agree, under a penal
ty of £50, not to sell anything, nor buy any 
dry goods, boots or shoes, or machinery, 
or agricultural implements in the city of 
Brantford until the market by-law is re
pealed, and also providing that three hun
dred or more farmers agree to do the 
name.”

Hamilton, Ont., Feb. 20.—A fire was 
discovered in the Bank of Montreal this 
morning about 6 a. in., and an alarm was 
given. The fire originated in the waste 
paper in the basement. The clerk in 
charge for the night, Mr. Christian, was 
aroused by the smell of smoke and 
ceuded to awaken the family of Mr. 
Travers, the Manager, and gave the alarm. 
The smoke passed up through the par
titions rapidly and nearly suffocated some 
of the inmates on the upper fiat. On the 
arrival of the brigade the hank was so full 
of smoke that the fastenings of the 
windows and doors could not he got at, 
and the iron -butters had to he broken 

before the water could he used. The

Also manufacture 2U inch ' 'At the leading exhibitions and county fairs 
TT-fT OUR CUSTOMERS

carry off the Majority of the Prizes-
STANDARD

CHOPPING MILL Close tot!
Of an ol 

A beggar 
Weepln 

Prompt he

Till the 
Smiting t 

Fver an

Melt ROOM k WOODWARD, m
4*

street. London, Ontario. Canada
15 to :t5 bushels 

12 horse
capacity 1 
per hour, 6 to 1U or 

to drive it.A SPLENDID ASSORTMENT OF
BLACK

power

1 4Twoiily-imli Sliniiliml Flour Mill,
Oajtavity, Barrel and half floor per hour; price, 
including Smut Mill, elevator holts ready to 

Inch power $550.UU.
We guarantee above milts fully. Will ship 

Standard Chopping Mills on trial to respon
sible parties on certain conditions.

Send for references.
Address Watekous Engine Company, 

Brantford, Canada.

CASHMERES The chan 
The dal 
tie lamp 
Its fade 

And in ar 
The wot 

Still in h 
Ever and

att
Th

Just received, to which we invite

SPECIAL ATTENTION. BOOK & JOB PRINTINGw and of the finestThe goods are At last, ii 
Fair as 

Tenderl)- 
The daj 

But lo ! w 
And thi 

The weep 
Crying nl

-A.T THE RECORD OFFICE.
game of all kinds in season, 
street, near Strong’s Hotel. Goods de
livered promptly at the lowest rates.

It will pay you to buy Boots and Shoes 
at Pocock Br'*j. They keep a full line of 
ladies’ and gentlemen’s fine goods. No 
trouble to show goods. Written orders 
promptly attended to.

OUR DRESS GOODS
re-opened:Oakey’s Knife Polish 

Spice & Coffee Mills 
Dover Egg Beaters 

Mrs. Potts’ Cold-handle 
Sad Irons,

The most desir
ed action.

down in 
at a big r

are away ■ 
able goods THE LONDON
O O H, S ZB T S. TURKISH & ELECTRIC BATHS They fou 

On the 
Circled a1 

The pe< 
The shin 

HIh fan 
1‘owrty, 
The -mil

have opened in Hunt’s Block, Richmond Ht , 
for the Treatment of all Acute and Chronic 
Diseases. Turkish Bath, $1; Electric Bat 
Molllere Bath. 5Uc; Hot and Cold Baths, 25» 

7u-ly Drs STREET £ Mi LAREN

A big line at 40 cents.

ML
28c.J. II. CHAPMAN A CO.,

126 Dundas Street
(EATON’S UI.D STAND

COWAN’SElect ropat hie Remedial Institute,
241 QUEEN’S AVENUE, LONDON, ONT-, 

For the treatment of
NERVOUS & CHRONIC DISEASES.

THE STARTHE STAR
Thenthr

Have loo 
And er< 

Know int 
H e hat 

Day; 
On the p

To ilu* gl 
Blest shii 
“ Noverin

HARDWARE.
GROCERY HOUSECANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY.

•ctricity is acknowledged to he the most 
reliable agent In the Treatment of Paralysis, 
Deformities, Nervous Debility, and Female 
Complaints The Mo! Here Electric I 'aj>or 
Baths arc the most successful combination of 
natural remedial agents for the treatment of 
colds, bronchitis, cat a rah, incipient con
sumption, Internal congestions, and diseases 
of the skin, liver, kidneys, and all internal

EleRUSSIA. 4London, Feb. 19.—The* Czar, it is said 
has been completely prostrated since the 
explosion. He sees hut few persons, and 
scarcely speaks to aux one. lli.s usual mo* 
roscness is intensified, and when he speaks 
it is generally to reflect bitterly upon the 
ingratitude of those whom he has trusted 
and honored, even to the neglect of his 
people. Symptoms of softening of the 
brain are -aid to be alarming his physi
cians.

Paris, February 21.—A St. Petersburg 
letter says that the news from the inteiior 
of the Empire is heartending. Famine 
and diphtheria are decimating the popula
tion. The Provinces of Saiatoff and Kieff, 
which export ordinarily and enormous 
quaintity of grain, had scarcely any crop 
last year. The calamity is aggravated by 
want of fodder for cattle peasants being 
forced to sell them. In the Caucasus the 
famine is still greater. The people are 
committing suicide and selling their 
children.

St. Petersburg, F eh. 21—An official dis
patch from Duuzalum. dated the 15th inst., 
-ays an engagement occurred between 
Russian troops and Turcomans, and re- 
siiltcd iu the complete defeat of the Tur
comans, who lust 35 killed. The enemy 
were pursued until nightfall, which saved 
them from annihilation. There was no 
loss on the Rus-ian side.

Tenders for a second lut) miles section West 
of Red River will be received by the under
signed until noon on Monday, the 29th of 
Mi

T. E. O’CALLAGHAN
arch, next
The section will extend from the end of the 

4sth Contract—near the we 
Manitoba—to a point on th 
valley of Bird-tail Creek.

Tenders must be on the printed tor 
which, with all other information, may he 
had at the Pacific Railway Engineer’s 
Offices, in Ottawa and Winnipeg, on and 
after the 1st day ol March, next 

By Order,

of Rail w 
>t taw,al 11.
5w

Has opened out one of the•stern boundary of 
e west side of the

CHOICEST STOCKS OF FAMILYdiseases. LORITESTIMONIAL :
From Mrs■ Hail, Woodstock

September 12th. into.
Being afflicted with rheumatism and eon 

sumption of the bowels. I was advised by my 
family physician, Dr. Beard, ol Woodstock, 
to come to you for treatment, and am happy 
to state that in one week I returned home, 
entirely cured of my rheumatism and greatly 
relieved of the internal congestion

From Mrs Farrell, Wool f,stock 
l was advised by Mrs Hall who had been 

treated by you lor rheumatism,
London for the baths, and can gli. 
that in two week’s Baths, I was com j 
cured of rheumatism in 

London Oct. 29th, 1878

ALEX. MCDONALD
Has received a nobby lot of those fl 1% A fl Y] W W\ fl I
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F. BRAI N,
Secretary.

rays A- Canals, ) 
h Feb. 1880 ^

Dept. EVER SEEN INSCOTCH KNIT CAPS.
72-: Also latest styles of

GENTS’ FURNISHINGS.
3L03STJD03ST, OYSTT.

§Ét
to come to 
ladly state 

pletely Everything New and Fresh and CheapWear Celluloid Collars and Cult's, and have 
more Washee Bills to pay. Call and see

400 Richmond Street, near Dundas.

my feet.

Goods Delivered Promptly. Call and 
them. Don’t Forget the plaee !LACEfire was speedily got under control. Prin

cipal damage by smoke, and water, the fire 
running up inside the north wall and 
burning a strip. The building 
formerly owned by the Merchants’ (Bank 
and sold to the Bank of Montreal. It is 
not expected the fittings and ollice furni
ture will he much the w< rse. The furni
ture and effects of Mr. Traverse, tlu* 
manager, who resided above the hank, is 
considerably damaged. The amount of 
the loss is not known > i t, but it is fully 
insured.

BED FURNISHINGS NEW FRUITS ! ! THE STAR HOUSE.Made, transferred, repaired and cleaned, by 
Miss CVNNlM.iiAM. 153 Mill strei-t, London, 

ely of Youghal Town, County Cork, 
where Irish Point Lave deriv 

origin. All orders will he promptly attended 
to at the residence, 153 Mill stri ct, or at Miss 
Jefl'erey's ladles’ furnishing store, Du

----FOB----

PUBLIC INSTITUTIONS Next to the City Hotel,

8*r f) USD AS STREET.
38-1 y _________________________________

it., lat 
land—1 VALENCIA RAISINS,

SEEDLESS RAISINS,
TABLE RAISINS, 

FIGS ! PRUNES ! CURRANTS !

ndas -t.'"TENDERS will be received by the uniler- 
I signed up to noon on Monday, 1st March, 

lssa.for the supply of the undermentioned Bed 
Furnishings required for the Asylum for 
Insane, Toronto; Asylum for the Insane,Lon
don; Asvlum for thr Insane. Kingston; Asy
lum tor the Insane, Hamilton; and thejlnsti- 

for the Deaf and Dumb, Belleville,

510 Hair Mattresses,
510 Oatstravv Palliasses, 
333 Hair Pillows,
285 Feather Pillows.

Specimens of the article 
" the material to he used 

ure can be seen on making ami 
undersigned at his otltve in the 
the Parliament Build in 
whom spécifient ions an 
may also be procured.

Sufficient security will 
the proper fulfilment of I 

The lowest 
accepted.

MLENNAN & FRYERFRAME COTTAGE.

PLUMBERSthe
"po RENT—A Good Frame Cottage and 
1 about one acre of land in Petersville, 

In t he immediate vicinity of the Bridge. The 
house has been recently put in thorough re
pair. has two bedrooms, parlor, dining room, 
pantry, and kitchen, and a go.id brick cel!
A market gardener would find this a most 
eligible place. Rent moderate. Apply at tilts

CHRISTIE BROWN’S

GASFITTERS.BISCUITS & CAKES.tut
namely : —

STEAM FITTING, BELLI! ANGERS, Ac.
244 DUNDAS ST.

LEMONS, ORANGES, CRANBERRIES, 
FINNAN DADDIES.

Du. 11 \ Nov an.—We call the attention 
of our readers to tlu* advertisement of Dr. 
llaiiovan which to-day appears in our 
columns. The Doctor has a wide pro
fessional experience and we have no doubt 
that his many good gualities will make 
him as popular in Stratford as he has been 
elsewhere.

Gas Fitting.—We understand that 
Jas. W. Lothian has commenced business 
for himself at 331 Richmond street. We 
are sure that those who favor this new as
pirant for public patronage with orders 
will not In* disappointed. He is prepared 
to <lo everything in his line in a workman
like manner, and will no doubt give those 
whi • call on him every satisfaction.

UNITED STATES.
The New Yolk II roW Fund amounts 

to 18211,000, including $2,300 proceeds 
from tlu* West Boston Theatre perform- 

Joe letfvrson, the actor, sends $500. 
Gorham, N. H., Feb. 17.—A boiler in

IL.. G. JOLLIFFE,
(Successor to Stevens, Turner 

A- Burns)
PLUMBER,

STEAM & GAS FITTER
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ider not necessarily

in' JOHN MOULE,t

GROCER,
213 DUNDAS STREET.

the steam sawmill,'.Randolph, hurst to-day, 
destroying the mill and killing four men
and badly injuring one.

Alt outbreak is feared in San Francisco 
list the Chinese.

The receipts at tlu* Parnell meeting at 
Chicago, on Monday night, were $10,000.

Iu the House ut Representatives resolu
tions offered to adjourn out of respect to 
the memory of George Washing! 
laid oil the table by a vote of 27 to 26.

New York, February l‘1 
fireman, Dougherty and Cassidy, who fell

ni"1' »' !'" LY CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY.were the foremost ot the pa 11 y who Ment ______
to till* scuttle hole. The roof appeared 
perfectly solid, but, without a moments
warning, it gave may, and, with Hough- '-p^xRER* are invited for furnishing the 
ertv and Cas.-idv, fell through lloor alter 1 Rolling stock required to he delivered 
door to the bottom. Their companion- on the Canadian Pacifie Railway, 'y11.11111 I1.11,, . , , , Si I next lour years, comprising the deliver.v In
diupped then axe- and hook- and liung raeh year of about the following, viz: — 
to tile walls of tile burning building. Had 2U Locomotive Engines 
the ae.-Wc.it occurred half a minute Inter I Ors,ear, (a proportion beta* 
twenty or thirty men must have perished.
Dougherty \va- an old fireman, and was 
awarded the Bennett medal for bravery 
in 1877.

Week before last we had our Carpet sale, 
at cost. Last week we had our 20 percent 
discount sale on all Black Goods, such as 
Cashmeres, Paramvts, Lustres, and Merinos. 
This week we commence to sell all Canadian 
Cottons at mill prices. This is a good oppor- 
t unit y to buy spring cottons and shirtings. [ 
l*’or Instance, grey cottons i>.,, 7j. 8] 9c* per 
yard; blenched cottons, 6, s, 9, lue per yard. : 
Shirtings sold at 20c, we sell at 16c; Shirtings ] 
sold at 15c, wo sell at Vie. We sell by retail 
at wholesale price

57-1 y BELL HANGER, ETC.
Dealer in Hand and Steam Pumps, Iron and 

Lead Pipe, Brass and Iron Fittings, etc. Spe
cial attention given to fitting up houses and 
Public buildings outside of the city, with 
plumbing, Gas Fitting, «Sc. Also heating 
with steam or hot water. 376 Rich mon

or any tei

J. W. L A NOM P II L 
Inspector of Priso 

Public Chart! 
Toronto. 13th Fob., 1880.

HEALTH,STRENGTHS ENERGY
MITCHELL’S

COMPOUND SYRUP
agni

ns and 
les, Ontario.

71:2w lyLondon. Ont.

ÉÉÉmi were

mKOF THF.
JAMES EATON & CO.The two Spy

^SHOULD OLD ACaUAF'-lNCE BE FOR GOT?
HYPOPHOSPHITESThere is an advertisement in our 

rolums to which we take much pleasure 
in ietiering to our readers, because we be
lieve in it and cons, ivntiou-ly and heartily 
recommend it. We refer to Mali’s 1 lair 
lteriewer. W e remember many cases in 
our midst of old and middle aged people 
win, formerly wore giey hair, or whose 
locks were thin and tailed, hut who now 
have presentable head pieces, and with no 
little pride announce to tluir friends that 
they haven’t a grey hair in their heads. 
It i- a pardonable pride, and the world 
would be better oil', il there was more of it, 
for when the aged make themselves attrac
tive to others they are. mure certain to win 
and retain the. teem and respect to which 
a burthen of well--]
Try Hall’s Hair Renewer if age or disease 
has thinned or whitened your locks and 
you will thank us for our advice—Ran- 
ïlundU News, lUellslnwj, IU. U<r.

taste, Nature’s brain and 
nerve invlgorator. The only safe and reli
able Hypophosphites lor overworked brain, 
worry/anxiety, excitement, late hours, busi
ness pressure, nervous prostration, wasting 
diseases, functional derangements, etc*. It 
purifies and enriches the blood, clears the 
skin and invigorates the brain, nerves, mus
cles, renews the wasting functions of life and 
imparts energy and vitality lo t he exhausted 
forces of the body. It cures nervous debility, 
overworked brain and heart disease Pre
pared by B. A. MITCHELL A SON, 114 Dun
das street west, north side, London. < intario. 

.f. V- Ask for Mitchell’s Hypophosphites

Pleasant to the

HOLIDAY JARGAINS !
FX-A-ZCsTOS

O R G A N S !

Tenders for Rolling Stock*

STREET WATERING,
1880.I sleepers).

20 Second-class ears,
:> Express and baggage ears. 

Postal and smoking ears.

do.
CI T Y CI. F.R ICS ( > FUI( 7V, I i 

London, Feb. 5th. i860. \
TvrimiT. is hKJîKiîY <iivi:x m* y MT I PPTniK’
-1 i that residents in any street in the city J.H A vUlJlJ Jj V A V IvU
(other than Dundas street, from RldoutWell- 
ington and Richmond street, from the Great
Western Railway and Fu Hart on street.) désir- "VT^ArnT" OTÏTI
ousto have such street, or portion thereof. JLM JL -Lw .lll.
watered during the ensuing heated season, 
are required 
pose at the 
before the IT

Quality, at Lowest. Wholesale 
Prices to Everybody.

IBSS* ALL FULLY WARRANTED.

Of best t210 Bo 
lull Flat ear. 

2 Wing PI
2 i'"i!

,,m . loughs
>w Ploughs.GREAT BRITAIN.

11 and earsa vs unities them. Several Second-handLondon. Feb. 20. The woollen ware
house of 11 ill, Mills & Co., Manchester, is 
burned. Loss, £50,000.

London, Eel

The who1.* to lie jmanufaettired in the Do
minion oi Canada and delivered on tlu* Can
adian Pa. à lie Railway, at Fort William, or 
in t he Pro\ lnee of Manitoba.

.... , . . . Drawings, specifications and other lnfor-
deilded to -t VeUltoU-ly oiqmse t lie amend- | mation may lie had on application at the 

All.-A Cr.M'..—We have been informed nient to the Irish lb liel Dill by which Mr. ! office of the Engineer-ln-ehief,at Ottawa,on 
that the -alve which the old Irish lady at liiggnr ]*iiqio-es that no j.ersiMi receiving ! “''jVnUvvs1 wi/i ’ia-' rveei'ved‘‘liy1'!lu- 
Ai Isa Craig ]>re pares i- doing a vast out-door relief -hall forfeit any franchise ] signed up to noon on Thursday, the 
amount ot good. It- fame in case- of he may jms-e-s. It i- calculated that as i ot'Ju ynexc 
King*-Evil, Cancer, and all kinds of de-- the Bill at pre-ent stand- -everal thousand 
pende .-ore-, is at least going far and wide, voter- would la* disqualified by accepting 
Rev. T. Atkinson of that place replies to relief.
all inquiries. The bark Strathnairn, bound to Mel-

PIANOS & ORGANS !atl
forif, it ion for thni pur- 

undersigned on oi- 
li next, after which

tile a
office o’. 11 

)th day of Mare 
no petition will he 
By order of Counel

pet
lie At Purchasers’ own Figures.

Must be sold quick. Call and see them.
20. -Tin* Government

r of Lon- 
s for 
with

HE RATEPAYERS of the City < 
don who have not paid their Taxe 

1879 are requested to pay the same forth 
at tiiv Collectors’ Office, City Hall, otnerwise 
they shall be collected by distress, as the law

TABBOTT,
('ity_Clerk.

LEX. S. C. F. COLWELLFeb. 7, 1880.
day1st*

BUILDING STONE.Order, ts.
F. BRAI N. Mr. A. Harrison, St. Mary’s, Out., dealer 1 

in all kinds of P,FILLING STONE of the j 
best quality. Window sills, door sills, and 
base stone a specialty. 71:3m 1

By order,Secretary. Albert Block (Up-stairs),

LONDON, -
d"HN BLAIR, ) 
JAMES TAYLOR, S

Drnt. of Railways «V Canals, ) 
Ottawa,7th Fcb’ry, 1880. s

Collectors.
- - ONT.70-3W7t;20wI
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